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WEATHER
Partly cloudy with »J e w  Katterod 
ahowera In the Panhandle, South 
Halna and west of the Peooa VaDcy 
Wednesday night. Mot much rttangs 
In temperatores. Uaxtantxm' 
turn Tuesday 101

Wednesday 74

B«n«dum Spread By 
Dual-fay Producer

Dual completion from the Ellen- 
burger for a three>qusuter mile 
southwest extension and from the 

• Pusseiman section of the Silurian 
for more t h u  a tao mile spread 
to the southwest is planned at War
ren Wright and L. T. Lohman No. 
1 CL W. Chancellor, exploration in 
the Benedum multi-pay field of 
East-Central Upton County.

This venture, located 660 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 5, A. 
W. Daugherty siirvey, has proven 
for production from both forma
tions.

An application has been filed with 
the Texas Railroad Commission for 
a permit to dually complete. Hear
ing on the application has been set 
for July 15 at Austin.
Through Perforations

The Pusseiman was tested through 
280 jet perforations in tha section 
of casing at 11,040-11,110 feet. The 
well flowed naturally at the rate 
of eight barrels of oil per hour.

After treating the zone with 1,500 
gallons of acid. It flowed at the 
rate of 31 barrels of oil per hour 
through a three-elghths-lnch choke. 
Gas-oil ratio was 5,400-1. Gravity 
of the petroleum was 57 degrees.

The EUenburger, entered at 11,375 
feet, was tested on open hole be
tween seven-inch casing at 11,380 
feet and total depth 11,525 feet. 
Plowing natural, it rated 10 barrels 
of oil per hour.

The open hole was washed with 
1,000 gallons of mud acid, then 
treated with 10,000 gallons of regu
lar acid. It flowed for six hours, 
averaging 18 barrels of oil per hour 
through a one-half-inch choke. No 

■<Water was present. Gas-oil ratio 
was 3.800-1. Gravity was 59 degrees.

With packer set at 11,266 feet and 
a side door choke at 11,176 feet, the 
EUenburger is to be produced 
^rou gh  tubing and the Pusseiman 
liirough the annulus between cas
ing and tubing.

On last report, a potential test 
was underway in the pSisselman. In
itial production test of the Ellen- 
burger is scheduled the last of the 
week.
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Steel Union Accepts Truce Plan

Cabot Mores Limits 
Of Tucker Southeast

Production from the Waddell for
mation of the Simpson in the Tuck
er field of Southwest Crane County 
has been extended southeast one 
location to Cabot Carbon Company 
No. 1 State of Texas, offset to the 
lX)ol, 800 feet from northeast and 
1.002 feet from southeast lines of 
section 26, block 1, HSiTC survey.

A 36-minute drillstem test of 
that formation showed gas in one 
and one-half minutes, mud in 
seven minutes and oil in nine min
utes. A steady stream of oil flowed 
to Tilts 17 minutes, with no gauges 
or estimates being taken.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 1,800 pounds and shutin 
pressure after 15 minutes was 2,400 
pounds. While taking bottom hole 
pressure siuYey, the drill pipe un
loaded oil down to 900 feet. No 
water has developed. «

Bottomed on 5,902 feet in the 
sand horizon, the venture has ce
mented 5 1 2-lnch casing at 5,882 
feet with 200 sacks. Plug was slated 
to be drilled today for production 
tests.

Rain Eases 
East Texas 
Heat Wave

By The Associated Press
A near cloudburst drenched 

the Marshall area of East 
Texas overnight.

The storm centered in the 
hilly section of Western Har
rison County. The fall was estimated 
from, six to seven Inches.

Flash floods sent creeks out of 
banks and overflowed U. S. Highway 
8C between Hallsville and Longview. 
The State Highway Patrol reported 
the water receded rapidly and the 
road was open.

The rain followed a brilliant elec
trical display. The storm broke a 
heat wave that sem the mercury to 
101 degrees in Marshall Tuesday. 
More Sweltering Due

Some relief from the intense heat 
was promised for North Texas, but 
the Weather Bureau said the south
ern half was in for more sweltering 
temperatures.

Early morning temperatures rang
ed from 65 degrees at Dalhart to 81 
at Galveston.

The hottest weather of the Sum
mer was reported at several points 
Tuesday. Presidio had 105 degrees.

Other readings; Dallas and Fort 
Worth 104; Abilene and Big Spring 
102; Waco, Tyler, Wichita Falls and 
Laredo 101; San Angelo, Bryan and 
Junction 100. Corsicana and Ennis 
both had 103. It was Corsicana’s 
highest of the year.

The Panhandle, where a cool front 
moved in over the weekend, contin
ued to escape the Intense heat. Dal
hart with 85 degrees was the coolest 
spot in the state Tuesday.
One Death Reported

At least one death from the heat 
was reported.

One man died on Dallas’ oven-like 
streets, two other persons were ser
iously ill from heat prostration and 
three others suffered less serious 
heat strokes.

Dallas baked in 104 degree weather 
Tuesday.

Willard Boyer. 60, collapsed in 
Oak Lawn on his way to a grocery 
store. He was dead on arrival at a 
hospital. Doctors Tuesday night 
could not say definitely that he died 
of a heat stroke, but they said his 
body heat was intense when brought 
to the hospital.

Richard A. Clom, 70. of Union 
Bower and Charles A. Lowry were 
seriously ill of the heat.

Three others who suffered slight 
heat strokes were released after 
treatment at hospitals.

35 Die In California Plane Crash

(NEA Telephoto)
At least 35 persons were killed when this twin-engine passenger plane plowed Into a mountain near Los 
Angeles, Calif. Forty-two passengers and four crew members were reported to be aboard. The plane, 
making a normal approach into Burbank Air Terminal, had reported a fist fight aboard Just before the

fateful crash.

Jester Rites 
At Corsicana

Goff Of Midland To 
40rill Scurry Wildcat'

Gene Goff, et al, of Midland are 
starting operations within 20 days 
on a 6,900-foot, rotary tool wildcat 
in the Kelly area of Central Sctir- 

r ry County, about one and one-half 
'  miles southwest of Snyder, as their 

No. 1 Fred C. Ohlenbusch.
The drlllsite is 330 feet from 

north and west lines of tract 50. 
Sutton 38, Kirkland dc Fields sur
vey.

It is proposed as an exploration 
Into the Canyon lime of the Penn
sylvanian. Nearest Kelly producer 
from that formation is about one 
inile to the southwest.

Citizens Swelter 
Through Hot Night

Mldlanders were looking for ways 
to ‘‘beat the heat” as they swelter
ed through one of the hottest nights 
of the Summer Tuesday.

West Texans, who usually find it 
cools off somewhat during th e  
nights out here, were disappointed. 
The temperature was 90 degrees at 
3:30 p m. Tuesday and had only 
dropped to 74 degrees at 6 a. m. 
Wednesday.

Highest temperature Tuesday was 
101 degrees (feeling like a lot more 
than that to many citizens).

Gulf Completes Deep 
Well In Shafter Lake

Gulf Oil Corporation has com
pleted Its No. 5-E-QQ Texas in the 
Shafter Lake-EUenburger pool of 
North-Central Andrews County for 
878 barrels of 41J)-gravlty oU per 
day.

The potential test was made flow 
Ing 16 hours thro^h  a one-quarter 
Inch choke, showing gas-oll ratio 
199-1 and no water. The open hole 
pay formation at U.7M-11.820 feet 
had been acidteed wlm 1,000 gal
lons.

The new well is 555 feet from 
north and west lines of the south
east quarter of section 24, block 13. 
Unlvcnlty survey.

Midland Wildcat To 
Whipstock By Fish

P rilling by fish is planned for 
' St Harpfr, Inc., ^o. 1 TXL, 
(JP&al Midland wildcat projected 
to IMOO to explore the EUen- 
burt^r.

It had lost drillpipe and some 
•fyung tools on total depth 4,430 
'JjL  It  lime. A cement plug has lisSi set from 4,100 feet to 4,275 
feet After cement cures, a whip
stock Is to be set, and drilling will 
continue in a sMIe-track hole.

Location is 1,960 feet from south 
and west lines of section 25, block 
86, T-3-S, TP survey, about 13 1/2 
miles south of Midland.

Shoron Ridgo-Canyon 
Exfansion Completes

Production in the Sharon Rldge- 
Oanyon pool of Southwest Scurry 

(Continued on page ID

By WILLI.4.M C. BARNARD
CORSICANA — (>P)—  This saddened Central Texas 

city paid final, touching tribute Wednesday to the home
town boy who became governor.

State dignitaries, political leaders and old friends
from over the state joined hundreds of Corsicana citizens
who thronged the high-spired First Methodist Church for

^funeral services for Beau- 
[ford H. Jester.

Sprinkling r a i n  began
falling about an hour before 
the ceremony.

Crowds already were pouring
through the church where the body 
lay in state.

Allan .Shivers, new governor of 
the Lone Star State, attended the 
11 a. m. services. Shivers, his wife 
and State Senator Jimmy Taylor 
of Kerens flew to Corsicana Wed
nesday morning from Austin.

‘‘We can all thank God that Beau- 
ford lived among us,” Dr. Irwin F. 
Bohmfalk, pastor and friend of the 
dead governor, said.

‘‘This memorial service has with
in it the element of gratitude for 
one who lived long and well. For 
more than a half-century it has 
been our privilege to know and love 
him.”

Jester died in his sleep early 
Monday morning in a Pullman car 
enroute from Austin to Houston. 
Death was attributed to a blood 
clot in the heart—coronary throm
bosis. The 56-year-old governor was 
headed for Galveston and a heart 
examination.
Corsicanans Pay Respects

Jester’s body was returned to 
Austin Monday evening and lay in 
state in the State Capitol Senate 
Chamber Tuesday. Following spec
ial services in the Senate Chamber, 
the body was flown to Corsicana 
and taken to a local mortuary. But 
at 8:30 p. m. plans were changed 
and Jester’s body was brought to

Democrats Angling 
For GOP Support Of 
Anti-Depression Bill

WASHINGTON — (/Fi — D e m o 
cratic senators drafting an “anti- 
depression” bill sought Wednesday 
to line up active Republican sup
port for key sections of President 
Truman's new economic program.

Senator Murray (D-Mont), chief 
sponsor of the bill, said several 
GOP senators have been asked to 
put their nzmes on the measure. 
It probably will be Introduced 
Thursday or Friday.

Murray told a reporter Senator 
Morse (R-Ore) has agreed to join 
In sponsoring the bill if the Dem
ocrats will make a few changes 
designed to ‘‘protect the business
men of this country.”

The Morse proposals probably will 
be accepted, Murray said. He add
ed that other Republicans have In
dicated great inte-^est in the bill.

The group of Democrats backing 
the bill outlined it for the first 
time several weeks ago. It is key
ed mainly to two proposals con
tained also in the 11-point eco
nomic program which Tniman sent 
to Congress Monday. They call for:

One Killed, Four 
Injured In Traffic
C r a s h  N e a r ^ V i n k  J ^ broad study of “investment

WINK—One man was killed and ; development needs and mar-
four injured, three of them seriously. | opportuniUes in an expanding
a hen the jeep in ahich they a e c ,  , his bit? two-storv brick borne bere
riding overturned three miles east' 2. Legislation to permit federal I
of here at 11 a.m. Wednesday. All 
were reported to be employes of an 
oil well servicing company 

The injured were In the Wink 
hospital for treatment and hospital 
attendants had not released their 
names at 1 pun.

The dead man was identified ten
tatively as a Mr. Wood 

Witnesses raid the brakes on the 
vehicle appartntlv locked, c.^nsing 
it to turn ove' several times.

REPORTS ROBBERY
An unidentified motorist report

ed to police Tuesday night he had 
been stopped and robbed on U. S. 
Highway 80 between Stanton and 
Midland. No estimate of the loss 
was given.

• Continued on page ID

Stillwell Slayer 
Probe Continues

Officers Wednesday were con
tinuing their investigation of the 
slaying of Homer A. Stillwell, 28, 
here last Thursday night.

Questioning of persons who might 
have some information which would 
lead to a clue In the mysterious 
slaying was going ahead, officers 
said.

Stillwell was shot to death In the 
y^rd of his home at 509 West Cuth- 
bert Street. He was employed by an 
oil company as a landman.

and the gray metal casket was plac
ed in the parlor. Throughout the 
night National Guardsmen from 

.jhe Corsicana area stood rigidly be- 
(Continued on page 11)

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★

A l l c ^  ‘TaM w's BlUe Claas.” 
Statjr thraofli the Bible. Taaite 6 
aXasak. F in« Baptlsi C B «reli^  

,UMrJ
/

AUSTIN— (AP)— Allan Shivers will toke the 
oath of office os Texos' governor at the Shivers' 
form home. Magnolia Hills, at 9:45 o.m. Soturdoy.

LISBON, PORTUGAL — (AP)—  A Lisbon court 
Wednesday sentenced f5 persons accused of engag
ing in Communist propaganda to prison terms of up 
to 15 years. Twelve other defendants were acquitted.

PRAGUE —  (AP) —  Chombers of Commerce 
hove been liquidoted in Czechoslovakia os "ene
mies of the workingdoss," the Communist govern
ment announced Wednesday.

W ASHINGTON— (AP)— Russia charged Wed
nesday before the 11-nation For Eastern Commission 
that Gen. Douglas MacArthur and the Japanese gov
ernment are carrying on a "brutal" campaign against 
the "Democratic forces" in Japan.

• u

Convict Assessed 
Death Penalty In 
Slaying Of Woman

RICHMOND, TEXAS —<yP)— ^  
Port Bend County jury Wednesday 
assessed the death penalty to a 
Harlem Prison Farm convict con
victed of murdering the wife of a 
guard at the farm.

The jury deliberated only 10 m in
utes before (inding Jose Juarex, 23. 
guilty of the May 23 slaying of Mrs. 
R. P. Storall. 57.

Juares was serving a three-year 
burgiaEy sentence from El Pma.

Tbs' body of Mrs. Stovall was 
found on a floor at the Btovall home 
at the farm. She had oten stabbed 
to death.

Belief Russians Will 
Avoid War Cited In 
Asking Military Cut

WASHINGTON —( A ^  A belief 
Russia will avoid war any time 
soon was offered by Senator Elmer 
Thomas (D-Okla) Wednesday as 
“ the underlying reason” for cutting 
appropriations for the armed ser
vices.

“ I think everyone agrees right 
now that Russia is in no condition 
for another war,” Thomas told a 
reporter. “Not too long ago, we were 
told we might be bombed any min
ute.”

Thomas called a closed-d(X)r ses
sion of a Senate Appropriations 
subcommittee Wednesday to act on 
funds for the Army, Navy and Air 
Force for the next 12 months.

“ I think we can safely cut $1,500,- 
000,000 and perhaps a lot more out 
of this bill as It passed the House,” 
Thomas said.

'The House approved just under 
$16,000,000,000 In cash and contract 
authority for the armed services in 
this biggest of all regular appropria
tions.
Economy Drive Wobbles

Deliberations of the Senate sub
committee may take several days 
and then they will be reviewed and 
subject to change by the full 21- 
member Appropriations Commit
tee. before going to the Senate.

Meanwhile, the Senate drive to 
cut back government spending and 
balance federal outgo with income 
offered a mixed picture.

Economy efforts suffered a set
back late Tuesday when the annual 
Interior Department money bill was 
approved by the Appropriations 
Committee. It contained $590,000,000 
cash, more than $54,000,000 above 
the figure approved by the House, 
and nearly $70,000.000 contract au
thority, or some $30,000,000 
than the House.

Ideas Differ 
On Cause Of 
Plane Crash

LOS ANGELES— <;i>—Of
ficial sources differed Wed
nesday on whether a fight 
aboard an airliner caused it 
to crash and explode 30 
miles north of here with a loss of 
35 lives and Injuries t 14.

A C-46 transport operated by 
Standard Airlines snagged a wing- 
tip Tuesday in the Santa Susana 
Mountains In a fog and exploded m  
a steep canyonside In what Civil 
Aeronautics Board inspectors said 
was the worst non-scheduled flight 
accident in the nation’s history.

James N. Peyton, regional CAB 
chief, said a brief fight between two 
men passengers apparently did not 
cause the crash. He made this 
statement after talking to survivors. 
Peyton said the crash occurred an 
hour and a hadf after the scrap. 
Airline Blames Fight 

However, Capt. L. R. Powell, chief 
pilot for Standard, said his investi
gation convinced him the battle 
caused the tragedy. He described 
the pilot of the twin-engine craft, 
Roy O. IVhite, as highly skilled and 
careful. White was killed.

Stanley Weiss, airline president, 
expressed belief the fight “may have 
contributed to the crash.”

Standard Airlines previously had 
been ordered by the CAB to discon
tinue flight operations next week 
for violating regulations.

A half hour before the crash. Pilot 
White had radioed Lockheed Air
port at Burbank that he wanted 
police to stand by to arrest one of 
two men passengers who had been 
fighting abroad. He said one man 
was beaten badly. The plane was 
inbound from New York.

A passenger, Mrs. Mary Bettis of 
Long Beach, Calif., said she saw 
the fight. She said she saw a man 
hit the man next to him just once.

Rejection  
Big Concerns  
Dims Picture

PITTSBURGH— i/P)— The CIO United Steelworkers 
Executive Board Wednesday accepted a presidential plan 
for a 60-day steel strike delay— but failed to mention 
whether steel concerns rejecting the plan would be in
cluded in the truce.

Only one steelmaker —  Jones & Laughlin —  has ac
cepted President Truman’s proposal. The giant U. S. 
Steel Corporation, the nation’s top producer, Bethlehem 
and Republic all have rejected the White House proposal. 

A strike embracing 500,000 union workers was
‘‘threatened for this weekend, 

H i H i at Friday and Saturday mid-Truman To 
Tell Story 
Via Radio

PRICE INDEX RISES
NEW YORK— The Dun & 

Bradstreet wholesale food price in
dex this week advanced to $5.68 
from $5.66 a week ago—but wa* 
22.8 per oent below the aU;tlme 
high of $736 at this time lastVear.

Teachers Employed; 
Concessions Granted

The board of the Midland Inde
pendent School District Tuesday 
night employed 14 teachers and 
granted concessions at Memorial 
Stadium for the 194r football sea
son to M. A. Roberts.

Board members said the selection 
of Roberts was made because of his 
past business ability displayed in 
handling concessions at the stadium. 
Other bids were made.

The 14 teachers are for various 
units of the system for the next 
school yesu-.
Teachers Listed

Following is a list of the teachers, 
five of whom have master’s degrees 
(home town, college and assignment 
listed); Miss Joy Lightfoot of Quan- 
ah, TSOW, social science in junior 
high; John L. Higdon of Abilene, 
Sul Ross, physical education in jun
ior high; C. D. Johnson of Weather
ford, NTSC, principal of South Ele
mentary: Mrs. Helen Rucker of Lex
ington, Ky., McMurry, high school 
English; Miss Betty Wood of Roane, 
Texas, TSCW, Terminal Elemen
tary; Miss Jannine Blank of San An
tonio, Trinity University, elemen
tary school music; Mrs. Ella Mae 
Blair, Oklahoma A&M, physical 
education high school.

Miss Eugeanle Johnston of Tyler, 
ETSTC, physical education junior 
high; Miss Kathryn Kendrick of 
Midland, Texas Tech, elementary 

morqitoacher; Frank Blackwell of Mld- 
I land, Oklahoma University,« social 
! science high school; Mrs. George 
; Logan, Jr., of Terminal, Sam Hous
ton Teachers College, Terminal Ele
mentary; Miss Mary Dee Baker of 
Winters. ACC, elementary school 
music; Richard Slight of Alpine, Sul 
Rots, high school teacher.

Mrs. Tenala Stoney Bell was em
ployed as a teacher in Carver SchooL

WASHINGTON —  (>P) —  
President Truman is going 
to sit down Wednesday night 
and tell the American people 
about his prescription for heading 
off a depression.

He wants to get over to them his 
idea that there is nothing to be 
scared about in the moderate'^eco
nomic decline unftss folks get pan
icky.

And he wants to defend the fisc^ 
policy of his Administration against 
criticism by some members of Con
gress.

The President will talk to the na
tion over four major raulio networlu 
and via television from a desk in 
the movie projection room at the 
■White House.

The first major so-called “ fireside 
.«bat” -bF tbe-^retideat this year is 
scheduled for 8:30 p. m. (Central 
Standard Time).

The talk. White House aides said, 
will be an elaboration of his mid
year economic report to (ingress on 
Monday. In this he scrapped earlier 
demands for a $4,000,000,000 tax in
crease and proposed an 11-point pro
gram to expand production, em
ployment and purchasing power.

Arrest Interrupts 
Honeynioon Jaunt

DES MOINES— Three Texas 
youths and a 15-year-old Kentucky 
bride were Jailed here Wednesday 
as the climax to a honeymoon 
which police said was financed by 
bad checks and the sale of stolen 
cars.

Detective Chief Paul Castelline 
said the youths were arrested try
ing to sell a 1949 convertible coupe 
which they later admitted was stol
en in Beaumont, Texas.

Castelline identified the group 
as Joseph Lavy, 16; Charles R. Med
ley, 21, and Gene L. Woods, 19, all 
of Fort Worth, and Mrs. Bobby 
Louise Moore W’oods, 15, of Mld- 
dlesboro. Ky.

night. President Trumau 
had proposed a 60-day con
tract extension •while an un
official fact-finding board investi
gated the Issues.

A highly placed unionist said a f
ter the Executive Board’s action 
that:

“The picture now looks as if our 
truce will l>e effective only with 
those concerns which go along with 
the President. The picture may 
change but that’s the way it looks 
now.”

U. S. Steel and Bethlehem, the 
nation's two largest steel ^jroducers, 
said their rejection of the Presi
dent’s proposal did not mean they 
would halt operations If the steel
workers did not strike. '  *

Both said operations would con
tinue in accordance with contracU 
which don’t expire until neat year.

The union's Wage and Policy 
Committee must ratify the execu
tive board’s action. This ratifica
tion was expected at a meeting 
Wednesday afternoon.
Statement Dne Later

CIO President Philip Murray an
nounced the Executive Board’s de
cision. Murray told a news oonfar« 
ence after the meeting that *Whaa 
the Wage Policy Committee acts 
he win officially notify Presi
dent o f our decision.”

Murray said he had no comment 
on U. S. Steel’s refusal to go along 
with the President’s plan.

Tlie union leader said he prob- 
(Continued on page 11)

Ditch-Digging Has 
Its Brighter Side
CINCINNATI—(̂ P)—Who t a y s  

ditch-digging can’t be fun? Men 
working on a downtown bnUding 
excavation here think it is.

While digging Tuesday, they 
broke into a long-forgotten wine 
cellar and discovered hundreds of 
bottles of that fermented drink. 
Some of the wine was more than 
106-years old.

“ The best wine we’ve ever tast
ed,” they agreed heartily.

(y. S. Correspondents Aboard Ill-Fated Dutch Airliner

Eost Sid« Driv« Inn 
Hit By Lon« Burglar

Midland Police Wednesday ware 
starching for a suspect who wag 
caught In the act of burglariaing 
the Xaat Side Drive Inn Tueeday 
n l^ t  and eacaped after awenlting 
the Boanager. Zntranoe was gained 
b f  breaking a window.

A  nearby resictent told poUoe the 
boh^ar was cornered In the Drive 
Inn but broke away after attack
ing the manager.

Loea waa estim a ^  at $20.
Victor Adding Machlnea art your 

beeii buy. Baker OCBoa «quipoieo« 
Oo. Phooe m  Ww ~
(AdvJ

(NEA ________
Prealdent Sukarno of the TtwVwHian Republic, chats with V. 8. enmwprwwUn«» jusg befoiw they boaztSed 
the Royal Dutch airliner witeh crashed outside Bombay, India. At left is William Newton, Bertppe- 
Howard; oeotar background. &. Burton HaatfC MXA; at right. B . XL Kniekattoekar; cantar lefL Qeorga

xlfht^ John W wkky, Tteia MkgaUnk.

City Council 
Hears Report 
Of Progress

'The City of Midland has laid
17.6 miles of main water lines and
13.6 miles of main sewer lines not 
including extensions, and has made 
1,004 water connections and 900 
sewer connections since April 1. 
1948, City Manager H. A. Thomason 
told members of the City Council 
at their regular meeting Tuesday 
night. The figures were cited in 
connection with a progress report 
submitted by the manager.

He also listed other projects and 
accomplishments to show the effort 
being made by the city to keep pace 
with an ever-growing Midland.

Stanley M. Ersklne, mayor pro 
tern, presided In the absence from 
the city of Mayor 'William B. Neely.

The council deferred action on 
thrSe recommendations of t h e  
Zoning Commission. The recom
mendations were (1) that no change 
in zoning be made in Blocks 73 and 
76, West End Addition; (2) that all 
of Block 1, with the exception of 
Lots 5, 6, 7 and 8. and Lots 1, 2 and 
3, Block 14. West Bind Addition, be 
placed in the “ H” District; and (3) 
that no change be made In Block 
2, Haley Heights.

A short alley dividing bulk sta
tion pnqjerties of the Magnoha 
Petroleum Company In Southeast 
Midland was deeded to the oil firm. 
Sub-Fire Statien

City Attorney John Perkins an
nounced that the H. M. Halff B i- 
tate has signified a wlUlngDess to 
release a part of the east block of 
the park property on South Main 
Street, near the South Elementary 
School, as a location for a eub-fira 
station and recreation building. The 
city manager requested additional 
time to study the proposal.

Leave-outs in the city’s |>aving 
program were discussed at length 
by the counciL Numerous sugges
tions were offered to remedy the 
problem which is hlnderlnc the 
overall paving and drainage pro
grams. The ceuzxdl appealed to ett- 
Isens to cooperate in the street pav
ing and drainage projects as a etvte 
reqxmsiblllty. Farther study; wm ba 
given the matter.

AcHo« D«loy«(l On 
Four S«nat« Conf«ttt

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Senate 
Rules Committee postponed aettoo 
W eibHday on eleietta  ̂ coaterte ta- 
volvlag four seaatora. -

Chairman Hayden (D-Aiiz) aald 
rqxjrta on the four dlipnta^' ta -, 
voJvlDg Senaton Fergan a  <B*' 
I f ld i) . RUgore (D -W  Va). Joha- 
son (D-Tezaa) aad Kerr (D -C M # 
wert conaidrred too Jong.

7b6 eabeonnnfttee was aaka« -la 
*bi^”  these down beCore 

< Jhsm at another cloeed i

(Advj
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ir  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Lxina Turner Will Return 
To Film Work In August

* f  ERSKINE JOHNSON ,to Joan PonUine in this onf. It‘s
NEA SU ff Correspondent | Joan L. i first film in two years

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively. and she's mighty happy to be back 
Youri: Lana Turner has agreed to | at work after her long fight with 
report to M-G-M early in August Warner Brothers. She plays a
for har first film in almost tw o  
yaars. But the picture will not be
any of the three recently announced I ingenue class, 
for her. It’s "A Ltfe^of Her Own "

strictly sophisticated role a n d  
hopes it w'lll take her out of the

(Which Lana seldom gets» and she'll 
age from 18 to a 45-year-old hotel 
maid. • • •

The melody lingers on:
When Fox re-issues Rita Hay

worth’s “ My Oal Sal," the ads wlU 
read; “ Rita Hayworth finds her 
prlnca charming in her most ex
citing romance" and “ Amenca's 
favorite prince.ss of love a.s Sal— 
who inspired a nation's love song.
Just about as subtle as a sailor on 
shore leave. • • •

Ed East heard that Bette 
Davis may be starred in a west
ern and cracked: “This I gotta 
see — Bette in an emotional
seen« chewing on a stirrup.”

• • •
Odd that both Clark Gable and 

Mickey Rooney will play auto race
drivers—Gable in "To Plea.se a  ̂Walker have discovered each oth-

Billy Wilder was asked what 
“ Sunset Boulevard” was about 
and replied: "It's all about Hol
lywood. Half the characters are 
heels. In other words, it’s a
semi - doc umen tary.”• • •
Clara Kimball Young phoned to 

difny that she's losing her eye
sight. Says the report started be
cause of a blood clot in one eye 
bat that she's completely recov
ered.
Barbara Burns

Barbara Stanwyck is burning over 
the re-issue of “ Lady of Burlesque " 
—not one of her better films . . . 
Bob Ryan is trying to get RKO’s ap
proval to star in an air series ba.sed 
on the character he played in "The 
Setup."

Landing On A Dime SIDl GLANCES—

Lt. Comdr. Richard Schram. of the Naval Reserve, lands his Piper Club on- the ’ ’world’s smiallast aircraft 
carrier "—an eight by 17-foot platform mounted on a truck. Schram peforraed the stunt In Chicago as a 

prevue to an air show scheduled it Glenview Naval Air Station.

Search For Noah's 
Ark On In Earnest

Lon McCallister and | H T u  r k i s h  A r e a S

Everything From Matches To Diamonds Loft 
in Clothing Midianders Send To Cleaners

i c :

. IMS ev BU I . SIC. V. M. u. 1 s*v. ew. 7-/3

ISTANBUL. TURKEY—»yP;—TheLady" and Mickey in “The Big i er . . . .  Sol Lesser Is so pleased
Wheel.” I tnlnk the Mick fits the) with returns on Lex Barker's first ôr Noah s Ark is on in earn-
type better .At least he fits a.Tarzaii film, the next one will have that the snow is melting
midget racer a lot better . . . .  a million dollar budget. Turkl.sh highland.^. Scores of . .  . .
$84 000 questions: .Are Ginger,  . . .  Turks are engaged m the search establiahments—and frequently do.
Rogers and Jack Briggs readying, Bust-up of the Joanne E>ru- : foreigners are seeking permis-

By BEERY APPLING , among cUbicna «hen they take
Anything from raatchei to three- clothing to be cleaned. Although

carat diamond pins may turn up 
in Midland laundries and cleaning

a news fla.'h? Is Ava Gardner, John Ireland romance may be ^  roim the country,
trying to be Nature Girl? She good news to Shelley Winters, Newspape.'s have givea consider-
shpwed up barefooted at a local: whom everyone thought John space to the ark hunt.s, and
fur salon. ¡would marry, but .she won't try tetj f®''_ time official^ Ankara
Ready To Travel rekindle the flame. She says: " I t ' ‘

Joan Fontaine leaves for New , took me too long to get over it the 
York, Lisbon and Rome Augu.st 1 to | last time. " 
appear in background shots for Hal ! . . .
Wallis' “ September." She'll do the Eddie Hevman'.s 1938 .song hit, 
picture and then return to Broad- : They Say, " is slated for a re
way for rehearsal.s on her stage | vival via eight record companies

A check of Midland claanera dis
closed a remarkable lack of care

play, ' Hilda Crane " . . . Ben Gage is up for
Joan surpri.sed everyone at RKO.lead in the Broadway 

by makmg 19 costume changes in | Miss America " 
sn hour testing for Bed of Roses '
I chided her about not doing the 
same at home. ' Oh, but I do." she 
said. “ I can dres.s in 11 minutes 
flat I ’m always ready before my 
husband

' is showing ,TK)re than usual Interest 
In the projects.

Particular Interest centers on 
Mount Ararat on the Turkish-So
viet frontier. Remains of the ark 
are reported to have been seen 
there and ut two other places In 

the male Turkey. Ararat traditionally is re-

Klan Leader Again 
Refuses To Produce 
Records For Probers

musical, a.s the ark’s resting place.

Pilots Breakfast 
Set At Portales, N. M.

slfiu are very much In evideixje 
in moat of the shop# reminding 
customers to make a careful check 
of their clothing before they a re  
turned in, numerous incidents arlac 
weekly involving loet articlM—valu
able and otherwise. ,

I When an article of particular 
I value Is found, every effort is made 
I by the management to contact the 
owner, but articles of minor value 
merely are tagged with the persons 
name and kept in a safe place un
til the cleaning is picked up.
.Money Found Roguiarly 

Shop owners agree that clothing 
most frequently contain such ar
ticles as matches, lipstick, handker
chiefs, pens, lighters and other 
things of smaller value. Not so fre
quent Is money found but still with 

regularity that an observer

^TK# girti around hart aoam to  tiki old m «n— th at guard 
HHiit bo at la a it  2S y ta r t  o ld !"

j  j  All pilot.s of Midland and the 
Joan Leslie p*ays the second lead , ppj-niian Basin area are invited to

~  ! attend a pilots' breakfast at 8 a m.
July 24 at the Portales. N. M , Mu
nicipal Airport, DeWayne Davis, a.s-

, si.stanf manager of the Midland  ̂ . . . . . .
¡Chamber of Commerce, said Wed-| near the

Folks! . . . When the mer
cury's rising . . . and you're 
storting to drool . . . you'll 
find the Midland Theatres 
Refreoshing and Cool!

àHQ F-SMILy ThI

.tduUf

.Matine«
4Sc

.Night sec 
Children 

*c
(tax Incl.)

★  Ends T o d o y  ★

FeuterM — 1:U

HE MADE HISTORY . . . 
WRRN HE MADE LOVE!

VIVfCA

( W S ea new ACHicvuitNT fhom a 
'Saw JW AH N CH BH O S. . . g b
Aided: Color Cartoon and News

*• tei v r ' 1 j o g / n n

Today
and

Thura

1nesday.
The annual event is sponsored by 

the Chamber of Commerce and Civil 
Air Patrol Unit of Portales

A dance on Saturday night. July 
'23. will open the festivities. Num
erous entertainment features are 
planned following the Sunday mom- 

‘ Ing breakfast.
A total of 117 planes flew in for, 

last year's event and more are ex- 
pected at the forthcoming attrac
tion.

JEN’NWER, SELZN1CK WED
POR’FOFINO. ITALY — (.i»> — 
The mayor of PortofJno announced

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. —i/F»— A 
Ru.ssia h a s contended persons /'/«h Ku Klux Klan official remam- 

wanting to climb the mounuln are «1 1« J»il Wedneaday after refusing 
•-pies. Art-at looks down on So- » second time to produce Klan 
Viet territory. records for a county grand Jury.

I'wo Tur<.  ̂ have claimed they William Hugh Morris, director of (such 
found the ark, not at Ararat but Federated Ku Klux Klans. Inc., wa.s ' w-ould be tempted to thtnk half of 
12 walking days from Tolcat in brought from his cell to appear be- the customers were seml-milllon- 
North Central Anatolia. They ask -, fore a new grand Jury Tuesday. (aires.
ed a pledg; from the government ! Both grand Juries were charged to : Largest sum reported by shop
for 40 per cent of whatever money investigate the recent wave of mask- owners was a $470 nest egg found 
It might oring and got such an *d violence in Jefferson «Birming- reposing in the pockets of a man's 
assurance Another purported find hum' County. | TTie sum had still not been

_______________ ______ The fu-st Jury brought 44 indict- ml--̂ sed bj-, the owner when he was
Syrian frontier in Southeast Tur- ments against 17 persons last week Informed by telephone.
kev. before dismissal.

I Morris has been in Jail nearly a 
week on a contempt of court charge 
He refused last Thursday to reveal 
Klan records to the previous jury.

Meanwhile, 16 men have been ar
rested on charges brought by the 

CANTON—».-P— Nationalist China closed its work Sat
is preparing to fight on against nrday. Two others are tabbed for ar- 
the Communists with or without 
foreign aid. i

Nationalist China 
Prepares To Fight On 
Against Communists

Among the valuable articles spec
ified by shop owners, probably of 
greatest value was a three-carat 
diamond pin left on a dress by a 
Midland woman. There could be 
little doubt as to the woman's Joy 
upon being Informed that the pin 
was being held for her at the clean
ers she patronised.

Not infrequent are visits from
>iu. Charges against the men fall chief- citizens who are sure in their

The odds axe against .success. But Iv into three groups-flogglpg while ®
at ot th . ,toom .  t,w r .y . ofout

hope -are beginning to shine 
Moat top officials are gathered 

here for the anticljikted Cantofi

boycotting.

Actress Jennifer ■jonVs 'and 'Mo'vie Generalissimo Chlang K a l- ' >|^r h e S O n  O D D O S C S
Director David Selinick were mar- Chiang ls_ in Formosa after a • i iArms Aid Reductionried aboard 
Wednesday.

the yacht “Manona'

Advertise or be forgotten.

BARBECUED

SPARE-RIBS
“Thoae Famous Onea”

Now *1“  lb.
Raady every day at I p.ra.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

(IS W Tesaa PboB« SS29

WASHINGTON - ' ;P —  SecreUry

Shek Chiang is in Formosa after 
a visit to the Phillppine.s to help 
start a move toward a Pacific Pact.

Chiang, who has been controUng 
things from the background since , .  ̂ j
his retirement from the presidency i State Acheson Wednesday
in Januarj’ , is expeeted to assume ^
leadership in the struggle as head I ir»iion » projected $1,450,000,000 
of -the newly formed emergency ; ioreign arms aid program, 
council. This council in effect wlil I « «  figure represents
be the Nationalist Supreme War ii'* absolute mlnlnium needed 
Cabinet It will consist of 12 mem- ' Western Europe and other »reas. | mitidle of the street by the
bers and have two vice chairmen,' Th« “ c^'^ary stated his position  ̂ J e tu n ie d ^  he? S i
likelv actine President LI T.xurv»- a news conference while oppo«-  ̂ .. . . h.«..,.

assurance
succeeds in soothing such individu
als until In most cases, they discov
er the absent treasure lost in an-

j other spot or safely hidden away 
from prying eyes—Including their 
own.

I One ca.se disclosed of this nature 
concerned the loss of a valuable 
watch. Repeated trips to the clean
ers by the person suffering the loss 
brought no results because the ar
ticle wasn’t among the clothing 
checked in for cleaning. It brought | 
no results within the shop but th# i 
last Journey resulted in its dliNiovery,

likely acting President LI Tsung- .
Jen and former Premier Sun Fo. hy Senator Taft <R-Ohio>

_________________________  was wiping out prospects for a
EARTHQUAKE REPORTED ' Quick Senate vote on the North At-

OUAYAiaUIL. ECUADOR —oP»— l*ntlc Treaty.
Guayaquil waa shaken by an earth- | The small group opposing the de
quake at 5 a m. Wednesday. There , ii^iite agreement centered their fire

Added “Air Force Flghtera”

Today
and

Thun

Dick Pewtii
"Bogoes 
Begimeal'

Added > “ SoUr Secreta”

ill

were no reports of damage.

'D R IV I 11̂

m i [TH IA TR I
»

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
PHONT 1452-J 

-  S SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 7:15—First Show at Dusk

II

^  NOW fkru WED. i t  
Jeon Arthur, Jomes Stowort, 

Lionel lorrymert
YOU CAN'T TAKE 

IT WITH YOU"
— Added —

Cartoon “LITTLE TINKER”

Don’t Dreta L'p—Com# Ae 
You Are . . . Relax, Smoke, 

Eat. Talk and Be Entertained 
by the Stan under the Stan!

'^Starts Tomorrow i t  
Jamos Cagnty Gaergo Raft

Each Dawa 
I Die

ii\

II

Adulta U t ChUdran lié  (tax ine)

Shadee - Veoetiaj Blind» - 
Inlaid Llneieum Inatallaii ae 

FLOOR COVERING
aad Shade Ce.

Pbene 2442 $43 W Miaaeun
GIBBS

OPEIATIin: m  CITT PABK
W ttf ffiffiwa^r SO RIDI

TEXAN
, Drive-In Tbeilre

W«ft of Beach Houm 1 mil* 
PhOM ZTn-J-l

Indcptndsatijr Owned Sc Operated
Outalde Moviea Are 

Healthful Entertainment!

Individuel RCA tpaekart la 
Ivary Car

î  Tonight and Thursdoy i t  
— 2 Bhowa Nightly —

f/nt Timr

REGULAR PRICES!

¡a is - ’f f î * .
a im  CABTOON

Bex Office Opeiu 7:4t^gjB.-> 
fin i Shew at Doik.

ADMIMIOH
AioHe StA'CMMNR 144. Ux Iim.

on the military aid program and the 
commitments carried in the pact.

Colton
NEW YORK —i/P»— Wednesday 

noon cotton prices were unchanged 
to 20 cents a bale higher than the 
previous close. July WM, October 
29.50 and December 29.39.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, coppar sulphate. Phy
sicians recommeho it  Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a r é
W A T E*

CO.
Pheae 111

from the shop. The watch evident 
ly had been dropped from some 
piece of clothing wherv being ca r - ' 
Tied to the cleaners.
Lanndiiaa Find ArticiM

Not all lost belongings are con
fined to dry cleaning establiah- 
ments. Laundries report a varied 
number of strange articles turning 
up in work clothes such as nails 
and wrenches. Most common, how
ever. are matchea, keys and other 
small items.

Not only is it for the bensflt of 
customers that shop owners care
fully search clothing for articles 
but also It Is for their own financial 
good. Several examples were men
tioned which Involved quite an ex 
pens# for ahop owners when a foun
tain pen or Upatlck was o v e r- 
looked and allowed to ruin a piece 
of clothing during the cleaning pro
cess.

Welcome Rain Falls 
On Parched Areas In 
Northeastern States

By The Asaeeiated Freaa
More welcome rain fell in parti 

of the dry stricken areas of the 
Northeastern states Wedneaday.

'The falls over the drought belt 
of Southern New England, New 
York and New Jersey were not 
heavy, the UB. Weather Bureau 
said. But they followed Sunday’s 
rain and helped to some extent the 
parched farm crops. The long dry 
spell hsj caused millions of dollars 
damage to crops throughout the 
area. Farm experts said heavy raliu 
are needed to revive the wilting 
crops and dry pasture lands.

'The wet belt covered parts of 
Connecticutt, Massachusetts, South
ern Vermont, New Jersey and from 
New York City to near Albany.

Rain also fell In Bastem Pannsyl- 
vanla, with a fall of more than two 
Inches at Harrisburg, and extended j 
into the Carollnas, Virginia, Eastern 
Tennessee and into the gulf. I
South, West SisxlM

Other rainy areas included the 
Lower Ohio Valley and in  the 
Northern Plains. Elsewhere, skies 
generally were clear. f

'The Gulf states and parts of 
Callfomia and Arizona had the 
country’s hottest westher. Tempera
tures again climbed above 100 Tues
day In Texas.

’ITie nation's top reading was 108 
at Yuma, Ariz., four degrees above 
the maximum at Phoenix, and five 
degrees higher than the top at 
Fresno, Calif. Temperatures thnmgh- 
out most of the country were around 
normal, with readings generally in 
the 40’s.

China Floods Driv« 
250,000 From Homes

SHANGHAI — Ur<~ The mid- 
YangtM flood has driven 250,000 
persons from their homes, reports 
from missionaries and river ship
pers Indicated Wednesday. |

Flood! on the Yangtze, Huang ho ' 
and smaller rivers In West Central 
and Southwest CJhlna art the worst 
In 20 years. In some sectors they 
ar' described as the worst In hu- 
tory.

Douglas Hyde, Eire's 
First President, Dies

Birthday Party To 
Honor Conlinenlal 
Airlines Friday

A birthday party, one of tho 
largest ever held In this area. Is 
scheduled, at 6:30 pjn. Friday 
the Midland Air Terminal, with tlX  
Continmital Air Lanes as the hon
orée.

Arrangements for the oocaalan 
marking th ; fifteenth birthday àn- 
nlveraary nf the alrilne, the flrtS 
to bring commercial airline eerrice 
to Midland, are being made by 
DeWayne Uavls. aaalstsuit manager 
of the Chamber of Commerce, anrf 
Harold Whiles. Continental atatioo 
manager.

Stanley M Ersklne. mayor pro 
tern, will preaent a huge birthday 
cake, with 16 candles, to errw mem
bers and oasoengers on Flight 44 
—the Annlveraary Flight. City 
Manager H A Thomason also will 
Uke part i-j the presentation cer
emony
Other Speakers

Tom Sealy and John W. House, 
past prealdenu of the Chamber of 
Commerce. a-lU make brief talks. 
Hou.se. a former chairman of the 
Chamber's Aeronautics Committee, 
was president of the organlaatlon 
when Continental first launched 
plans to 'rclude Midland 00 Ita 
route through West Texas.

CMJier city, county and Chamber 
official.«! an-J dvlc leaders will be 
on hand to welcome the anniver
sary Convair-Liner here.

The pubi.x is invited to attend 
the birthday party

Continental Air Lines, which 
sUrted operaUons 15 years ago. 
first sUried serving Midland in 
the Summer of 1944. It operated 
from Midland Airpark until 1948 
when the »tation was moved to 
Midland Air Terminal.DUBLIN. IRELAND —(A>>— Dr.

Douglas Hyoe, 88. first president 
of Eire, died Tuesday night.

A scholar and poet. Hyde was 
chosen president by acclamation 
and took Uie oath of office June 
25. 1938. He was succeeded by Sean Loans on New and Late .Model Car» 
OXelly after the presidential e lec-; 
tlon of June. 1945. J

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Advertise or be forgotten.

H Brock A. C. CeswtII 
W« approdate yoor boalneaa 

ttl K WaU le i 649

DB. BBANDON E. BEk
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT 
210 N Big Spring Phone 107Ü

ra tu icition òona

FASHION SALON
On The Formal Opening 
Of Your Beautiful New 
Foshian Center

Best Wishes
Far Your ContinuecJ
Success.

Mid-West Electric Co.
219 S. Loroint Tel«phon« 117

" L ' K

The curtains will 
be drawn on the 
new home of

WE CANT DECIDE
whether it's the «un and cool, 
clean mountain air, the relax
ing comfort, or tha good food 
that brings eo many people 
bock again and again.

^ptHCtP i

N ouiailvilw  Lodge
Fart O av li, Taxaa 

Ttla^hBiiat 90 «aa 9101

'Hot Shirt' Now 
Replaces 'Hot Foot'

CHICAGO— The latest gag 
of th# “hot foot’’ type is a new and 
perilous ’’hot shirt.”

Arthur Bard told police he was 
a victim as he stood on a street 

! comer Tuesday night talking with 
friends. 11

( Four youths, he said, approaebad 
: him and squirted lighter fluid on 
the back of his :;hlrt then toaeed 

I a lighted match on the wet spot.
I He was burned slightly on the 
hack before he could rip off the 

I shirt.

The
I ’b e #

Fashion. Salon
106 North Loroinr

RIAL WATER SHORTAGE
HOL'YHEAD. WALE8 —(4V - Eo 

levere is the drought on the Island  ̂
of Angaleeey that country tnn$ now 
show.this sign: ”No water, plaaM 
take soda with your whlaky.”

Thursday/Evening

\

m a s t m m u s m  
M U H m m s u m ..

Soa IntflanopoMi Spaadway 
efar$ in nofional chmpiansNp 
outa rfcos at Arilngton Downs ~ ^
. . .  OaaNfyihf rym a ! im i Sot- 
ortfoy, iwiy lé  . «. CáméotiHvo 
.40404 ot 2 Oda. «Sunéiiy, My 
17;^. Sotoé o tHriH-oodkad 
waali<okd io D o H a t .tot «$ ___
■ w ^ y w ^ i w w W M c t y w . . ,  2 5 r 6 . 1 Ä S , t Ä S & i s : .

L '- '  l i  /y

July 14, 194̂

7:30 'til 9:30 p.m.

W t point with pride to the lovely 
new fixtures . . . custom mode for the 
Fashion Solon in our modern plant.

Box Planing Mill &  Store Fixture Co
ISan ARfe^, Texos

T



★  WE, THE WOMEN ★
, , - , - - V , -----

What Is Best For Marriage? 
Let It Be The Boss In Life

Bf KIJTH MILLETT 
NEA SUff Writer

"^ ^ ou n g  people today should re
member their first Job Is to get 
along together and to forget about 
who’a boas. Your marriage should 

'be the boss," says a couple who 
ha|i  ̂ lived together happily for 50
ySrs.

This Summer’s brides and bride
grooms will get a lot of advice about 
how to stay married—but they’ll 
never get any that Is more sound 
than that one sentence; “ Your 
marriage should be the boss. ”

For the couples who are content 
to be bosseo by their marriage In
stead of trying to boss It are the 
couples who stay married through 
the years.

Letting the marriage be the boss 
means deciding questions by one 
yardstick. “ What will be best for 
our marriage?”

W A I T !
D O N T  PAINT THAT HOUSE

CAN BE APPLIED AT A 
SURPRISINGLY LOW COST!

Mid-West Perma-Stone Co.
Bos 2S4. MidUnd, Phone 3431

When a couple trses that for a 
yiu-dstlck they pull together like a 
team, instead of consUntly puUing 
against each other.

The wife doesn’t try to “manage’* 
the husband and th e  husband 
doesn’t try to dictate to the wife 
—because the goal of each lsn’> 
trying to get his own way at any 
price.
Concessions And Sacrifices

The goal is doing what is right 
and best for tne marriage—and if 
that is kept in mind alwys, both 
husband and wife are ready and 
willing to m a k e  concessions, to 
make sacrifices, to work as hard 
as the marriage demands without 
always thinking resentfully, “She 
has it easy” or “ He doesn’t appre
ciate how hard I work.” Because 
they aren’t working for each oth
er, or for appreciation, but for their 
marriage.

Next time there is a difference 
of opinion in your own household, 
try deciding it on that basis— 
and see if the answer isn’t clear.

Remember you aren’t trying to 
get your own way or trying to make 
your husband see your side. You 
are just trying to answer one im
portant question: “What is best for 
our marriage?”
(All rights reserved. NEA Service, 

Inc.»

CONGRATULATIONS
Ari(d

BEST WISHES

FASHION
SALON

On Their Formal Opening At 
106 North Lori îne

Thursday Evening, July 14, 1949
James Lees Carpet Instalation By STANFORD'S

Stanford Furniture Company

Ddsket Picnic Is 
Given For Families 
Of Mildred Cox TU

’The KiUdred Cox Training Un-(| 
ion of the First Baptist Church had 
a family punie in Cloverdale Park | 
Tuesday night.

Each family brought its own bas
ket of food.

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Roberson and family, 
JDr. and Mrs. Olenn Walker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Bagwell and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Wright and family, Alta Mej- 
rell, and .Mi. and Mrs. 'Thurman 
Pylant and iamlly and their house 
guest, Budoy Pylant from Stephen- 
vllle.

SOCIETY
THE REPORTSR-TXLBOIUM. MIOLAlfD. TMXAB, JULY 13.

Wesleyan Guild Meets 
In Jane Hudson Home

The Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
First Methodist Church met with 
Mrs. Jane Hudson, 410 Watson 
Street. Monday night.

Pauline Kirk brought the devo
tional on “Fellowship With All 
Who Labor For a Better Worldi” 
Tommie Smith taught the lessor 
on “The Panama Canal,’ and Jose- 
phene Weaver discussed the “Vir
gin Islands.”

Mrs. H. H. Hollowell was a visi
tor. Ten members were present.

J. HOLT JOWELLS BACK 
FROM NORTHERN TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Holt Jowell re
turned Sunday from a three and 
one-half week trip to the Northern 
states. They took their daughter. 
Jerelyn, to the National Music 
Camp at Interlochin, Mich. Be
fore enrolling Jerelyn in the camp 
they went to Chicago, Detroit. 
Buffalo and Nlagra Falls. Jerelyn 
made a Fourtn of July weekend 
trip with them to Mackiriac Island 
Mr. and Mrs. Jowell returned by 
way of Wisconsin.

Lamesa-Andrews Road 
Designation Is Fixed

LAME8A — The Dawson County 
Commissioners Court has designat
ed officially the route tor the re
maining part of the Lamesa-An
drews highway.

The new road will join the La- 
mesa-Patricia road and will follow 
a direct line to the corner of An
drews County. Work already has 
started on the link from Andrews 
to that point.

Free Sunglasses Of Smudge And Lint 
For Clearest Eye-Screening Action

_____ _____________
After cleaninj glaases with linUeaa wiper ^  girl teats l e i ^  
by holding her apees against the ann te see if every amadga and 
scratch has been remnTed,

Bv ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

What do you see when you hold 
your sunglasses up to the sun — 
scratches, lint and smuc^es?

Sunglasses will do fce  protec
tive job for which they were de
signed only if the lenses are speck- 
lessly clean and free from scratches.

It's a tiny job to keep sunglasses 
shiny. Wash lenses with warm soap 

I suds at the beginning of each day 
■ and dry with a lintless handkerchief 
j  or towel. Before you start out for 
the day stuff a supply of sunglass

wipers in your bag and use them 
when needed.

Specially coated paper wipers sold 
in a handy matchbook cover con
tainer can be tucked in a purse to 
go wherever your eyeglasses go. Soft 
chamois cloth wipers will remove 
smudges but heavy or fuzzy cloth 
Is apt to leave lint or beclouding 
specks on your glasses.

Most sunglasses come in a case. 
If yours didn’t—buy one! Even the 
niost inexpensive eyeglass case will 
protect your sunglaisses from sight- 
distorting blurs and scratches.

Sgt. And Mrs. Rounds 
Return From Havana

Sgt. and *Mn. Arthur Rounds 
have returned to Tampa, FUl, from 
Havana, Cuba,, where they spent 
their honeymoon following their 
marriage July 2 In Tampa.

Mra. Rounds is the former Vir
ginia Bljrde R i ^  daughter of Mra 
Clyde Riek %nd D. 8. Riek of ’Tam
pa. Rounds Is the son of Mrs. Wes
ley Paddock of Midland. Mrs. Pad- 
dock attended the wedding and 
returned to Midland last Wednes
day.

Sergeant Rotmds is a graduate of 
Midland Hi|^ School, and has been 
with the Air Force the last- four 
years. He is stationed at MacOUl 
Air Base. Tampa.

'Mrs. Rounds is a graduate of 
Plant High School and has at
tended the University of Alabama 
szmI the Business University of 
Tampa.

*1116 couple plans to q)end Christ
mas in Midland with Mrs. Paddock.

Hobo Supper Will 
Honor Husbands Of 
Eva Cowden Class

A “hobo supper” will entertain 
the members of the Elva Cowden 
Sunday School class of the First 
Baptist Church and their hus
bands at 7:30 p. m. Thursday on 
the lawn of the home of Mrs. J. B 
Worley 1400 West Texas Avenue.

'This is an annual event of the 
elass. Mrs. D. O. Roberts and Mrs 
E. Storey will serve as co-hostesses. 
Guests will wear hobo clothes and 
will rise the back gate on arrival 
’The hobo theme will be carried out 
in the^ood and games also.

Eight Attend Rally 
In Colorado City

Eight persons from the Trinity 
Episcopal Church attended t h e  
Episcopal Youth Rally at the All 
Saints Protestant ^ iscopal Church 
in Colorado City Sunday.

The rally was held for churches 
in the southern part of the Mis- 
«ionary District of North Texaa 

TWo groups of discussion, held si
multaneously, were the adult, led 
by E. McKinney of Big Spring, and 
the teen-age led by Omar Pitman. 
Jr., of Big Spring and Joyce How
ell of ^dlarxl, who talked about 
the Provincial Youth Conference, 
which she attended recently. '
lafemiM Sing-Seng 

After A  picnic supper and an in-: 
formal sing-song, a movie on the! 
Amsterdam Conference, an inter-1 
denominational c o n f e r e n c e  of 
churches, was shown. The regular 
evening worship concluded the rally 

Those atteiKUng from Midland In
cluded Joan Turner, Emily Hamil
ton, Joyce Howell, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stilley, Mrs. Robert Turpin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benton Hasrell.

Another Youth Rally is being 
planned for the last part of August 
in Amarillo.

NADYNE GRIFFIN 
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Morning Classes in air- 
conditioned building— 
American Legion Hall 

TO ENROLL — Phone 1393-J

William B. Franklin
Pnblle AceoaaUnt

and
B. C. Girdity, Jr.

A n n ou n ce
the Removal of Their Offices 

to
117 8. Loralos Phons 397$ 

P. O. Box SS4

Read the Classifieds.

W om an's Council Ho« 
Meeting In Church

The Woman’s Council of the First 
CSulstian Church met in the church 
Monday for a business — and 
Pible study.

A cUaeussion on migrants and mi
nority groups was directed by Mra 
David Smith.

Those present Included Mrs. Van 
Camp, Mrs. W syqr Moors, Mrs. 
Wayne Hammond, Mrs. K  D. Rid
dle. Mrs J. C. Hunter, l^ra Del
bert Downing, Mrs. D. H. Spaw, 
Mra P. C. Cummings. Mrs. W. O. 
Atuwsy, Mra & P. Hall and Mra 
Paul McHargue.

ANTIQUES
Ckina, eai-glass. brie-a-brk, 

sld priBia plate haagera 
VICTORIAN SHOP
Mary E. Wilk«

Staatsn, Tepas 
3 blseks *t esorthsass

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If res miss yew Repsrter-Tels- 
grmm, call befses i:3e p ja  week
days and befses lt:3e aaa S«p-  
day and a espy vOl be seat te 
yes by tpsrtal eairler.

PHONE 3000

(S o n a r a tu ia tio n i  

AND BEST WISHES TO THE

Fashion Salon
on iheir formal opening.

We ore proud to have furnished and 
installed the glass used in this modern 
building.

Service Glass Co.
500 N. Weafhtrford Phont 2432

The FASHION SALON V

Cordially invites you to attend their F O R M A L

and F A S H IO N  S H O W
THURSDAY EVENING, 7;30 lo 9:30

( a  s '
4 . a4

Above is shown a night view of The Fashion Solon, popular shop

ping spot for those who realize that beautiful clothes need not 

be expensive

Formerly located at 103 N. Main Street, the Fashion Solon has 

established on enviable reputation for bringing Midlanders quol- 

ity ready-to-wear at savings.

The public is cordially invited to attend our Formal Opening and 

Fgshion Show tomorrow evening.

It's tomorrow night! The Formal Opening of 
Midland's new and beautiful Fashion Salon.

Visit our new store . . . you'll thrill to the beau
ty of our fashion show . . . and be pleasantly 
, surprised at the economy of our offerings.

Our Fastion Show is under Ihe direciion of MISS THELMA 
BARSE, well-known Fashion Co-ordinaior from Dallas.

1 ^ 1o 4

S i '

WATCH TONOBBOW'S PAPER
for onnouncemenf of our

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

See the latest in

NEW FALL HATS
Mrs. Hottie Copelor>d, well known Midland milliner, is pleos- 
ed to announce that she is now owner and director of the 
Fashion Salon's millinery department . . . and will continue 
to show millinery worthy of ycxjr valued consideration.

tC.

HATTIES MIL
Fo^orly Locotod ot 1019 W. Woil St.

S H O P

FASHION N. MAIN ST.
•ouHi of Foot Offici

Éàt

./■t
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Reds Seek Pact With Franco
Leon Dennan, specigl European correspondent for 

KEA Service, has turned up a smashing story that Com
munist Russia is seekinjj  ̂a trade treatj^ with Fascist Spain, 
He says the 4P4linfs mifht gven lea4 to a political under
standing between Stalin and Franco.

Dennen’s story sgems carefully documented. He 
names the chief Russian spokesman in the negotiations. 
He details the products each nation wants from the other. 
And he outlines specific political problems he has been 
told were included in exploratory conversations.

If this agreement should come to pass, it will provide 
the stiffest test for Russia’s propaganda acrobats since the 
cynical Hitler-tStalin pact of J939 was signed.

For years now they have been heaping scorn and 
abuse on Franco as a vile character with whom no decent 
“ people’s democracy”  would associate. He has been No. 1 
on their hate list.

Wouldn’t it be fun to watch the Soviet spokesmen go 
into their contortions in an effort to show it was all a mis» 
take?

Fer people with short mgmoyiea, it W9Wld fumi#h a 
useful lesaon in the basie nature ef the Soviet gygtem. U 
would help to drive home a point that apparently can 
stand fresh emphasis: Russian cemmunism is a reaetionary 
tyranny cwnningly cloaked in ths trappings of a progrès» 
sivs maaa movement,

* * *
Like nazism in Germany, communism in the Soviet 

Union is nothing but a cult of power. It is rule by a small 
group of ruthless men who wield fierce instruments of 
power to maintain themselves supreme. The philosophy, 
the ideology, the magnetic appeals are alj window dress
ing to conceal the use of power fop its owm sake.

That is why the ideolog>% the “ party line” twists like 
a meandering river doubling back upon itself. It must try 
painfully to follow the moves of men who are acting solely 
on the principle of preserving and augmenting their power.

Some of our “ progressive” zealots, like Henry Wal
lace, profess not to understand this.

Wallace, who prides himself on never letting a fact 
get in the way of his argument,, ha# long been apolo|iziag 
for Russia’s misbehavior on the ground that tne United 
States has goaded Soviet leaders into their present course.

A FVsneo-Stalin pact of any kind would put Wallace 
in an odt  ̂ position. He nôw quivers wdth rage at the 
faintest hint we might send an ambassador back to Spain 
some day. What would he do if Stalin signed a trade 
agreement?

* V *
If past performance is any gauge, he’d probably 

squirt fragrant perfume on Franco and doll }iim up as a 
new convert to the progressive ranks.

Yes, by the time the Communists and their prominent 
apolofifta got through explaining a Franco^talin pact, the 
worlcTs hopeful masses would have had a striking lesson 
in the fraudulent tricks of tyrants.

Some disgusted comrade might even propose dubbing 
in a corkscrew— symbol of the twisted party line— for the 
hammer and sickle now dishonestly emblazoned on the 
Communist flag.

Well, the Little Diiich $of Did It!

DREW PEARSON
OH%e WASHINGTON

MERRY-Ö0-R0UND
(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: All seems serene on Russian 
military horizon; Economic slump may explain Soviet 
policy shift; Marshall Plan has not coped with Eur
ope’s economic barriers.

Nothing does a better job than a mirror at show
ing you who is to blame for most of your troubles.

An English judge ruled that just because she tried 
on new hats for more than five hours a woman wasn’t 
necessarily insane. Maybe he didn’t see the hats.

It’s very likely to be a successful marriage when the 
wife is a treasure and the husband a treasury.

A hypocrite is a man who prays for delivery from 
temptation and then walks into a new car salesroom.

Zodioc Sign
Answer to

HOEIZONTAI. 
1 Depicted siili 

of zodiac
6 It U s ------  .

sign
12 Mille eurdler 
M Din 
4S Operated 
I t  Scamp

3 Tavern
4 Half an « n
5 Spanish 

painter
6 Refuse
7 Entreaty 
*8 Egyptian

sun god 
9 Small devtt

18 American poet
18 Boy's 

nickname 
20 Footstool 
22 Samarium 

(sym bel) •
S3 Clan 
2S Eras •
37 Group Of 

throe lU fc n  
StCoverteg 
29 Salt
SO Hebrew deity 
SlNidKl 

fsymbel)
33 Cover
34 State
3 tB «ter

3 S B e e ^
d m i «

(fuSte) 
u M e u t e s  
47 Hear 
SgO stem  
M  Wanderer 
81 Greek letter

non
13 Small child 
17 Depart 
to Ear 

concretions 
21 Balloon cars 
24 M usical. 

instrumants

26 SmaU boat 
33 Gava 
S4Sorfs 
39 King’s horns 
t7 Moapetisas 
42 Poker stake 
4t Pedal di|4ts 
44Not (prefix)

45 It means the

44 Kind of chteas
49 Pitch
SlCsntpass peinf
53 Maasura 
55 Nerthaast 

(ab.)

iT a k a  info

.«••aA •*

WASHINGTON—Here are two 
international developments which 
may or may not be related:

1. In contrast to other years, 
there Is not a sign of military 
activity on the Russian horizon. 
American Intelligence, steadily im- 
ptovlng behind the Iron curtain, re
ports that nevtr at any time ^ c e  
V-J day has (her; been less sign 
of military preparation. As far as 
the eye can tell, all li serene.

2. Last Spring. Europe was boom
ing. Business seemed better than 
ever. The Marshall Plan was hail
ed as a great'success. At that time, 
Russia for the first time adopted 
a conciliatory policy. U. S. diplo
mats at the United Nations almost 
keeled over when the Russians first 
proposed ending the Berlin block
ade. At long last it looked as if 
Moscow realized the Marshall Plan 
was working and It would be wise 
for th« Kremlin to be conciliatory.

Then two things, happened:
During the few brief weeks be

tween the preliminary talks in April 
and May and the calling of the 
Paris conference In June appeared 
the first cracks of economic depres
sion. British business began to 
slump. American unemployment 
rose.

Immediately Russian policy shift
ed. At Paris, Vishlnsky was po
lite but obstinate. The P a ^  con
ference was a failure. In* Berlin, 
the blockade was only partly lifted.

Thus It looked as If the Russians 
figured the big break they had 
been looking for—depression—had 
arrived. Also they probably figur
ed that the more sabre-rattling In 
Moscow, the more money spent on 
armament in Washington, with 
more resultant Industrial activity 
and business prosperity. UkewlM 
the less military activity behind the 
iron curtain, the mora chance of 
economic doldrums outside ths Iron 
curtain.

But whatever the Russians fig
ured, this has been the result. And 
none of us have to do any figuring 
to know also that what Moscow 
has wanted most Is world-wide de
pression—after which she could go 
around picking up the remaining 
pieces of the capitalist system. 
Causes Of Crisis

An earlier column dealt with the 
causes of the British monetary col
lapse—which also extends in vary
ing degree to other West European 
countries. Briefly thoee causes are 
failure to produce as much as Eur
ope eats, which is Induced. In turn, 
by lack of labor efficiency, out
moded machinery and the loss of 
Asiatic colonies.

There is also another importent 
factor—failure of the Marshall 
Plan to cope with Europe's basic 
problem of economic barriers.

When this writer was in Europe 
with the Friendship Train, far
sighted Italian Foreign Mlnistar 
Count Carlo Sforza remarked:

“Our only salvation Is a Unltad 
States of Europe. We can nevw 
be economically self-suptwrtlng as 
long as we are cut up ^  natian- 
allstlc bouqdaries. Moreover, ve 
wUl never abolish war unUl ve  
banish nationalism.

“And we wont banlA national
ism by ourselves. W t can only do 
it if you put tha preenre on. You 
can do it through the Marshall 
Plsm. You are the only peoi;4e who 
can make us set up a United States 
of Europe. But you will have to 
be toug^ Otherwise the 
Man will be only a chapter—a 
H— >nt chapter, b u t  a pgnk

have tried to get goods exchanged 
between E^iropcan countries: and 
In a minor way they have succeed
ed. But they have not been tough. 
They have broken down no real 
barrieri.

One reason is that we pgt tht 
cart before the horse. We put thg 
Marshall Plan befere' the AtUaUs 
Pact.

For Instance, it Is impossible to 
persuade France that she does not 
need her own exclusive steel inr 
dustry, and that Belgium could bet
ter manufacture steel for her, as 
long as there is no political alli
ance In Western Europe guarantee
ing steel to France in case of war.

Now that Belgium and France 
are aligned under the North Atlan
tic Pact—or better still In some 
future United States of Europes— 
then the need of each little coun 
try to have its own IndOstrlal steel 
industry Is not so vital.

Tht same might be true of Italy’s 
Flat automobUes. If European 
trade baniars and political boun 
daries were broken down, one or 
two auto factories could supply all 
Europe's needs. Because of l ^ n  
daries, the Flat plant In Italy has 
only a skimpy. Impoverished mar
ket: likewise the Renault auto plant 
in Prance, the Austin In England, 
and so on. Their markets, hemmed 
in by nationalist barriers, in the 
eyes of a Detroit manufacturer 
aren’t worth sneezing at.

Yet each country is determined 
to keep up Its motor production 
partly because automobile plants 
can be turned into tank and air 
plane factories. With th# N9rth 
Atlantic Pact, this Is less neces 
sary. With a Ufilted SUtes of 
Europe, it would not be necessary 
at aU.
Marshall Plan Retarded

The Marshall Plan not only fail
ed to do more than nibble at this 
problem. It actually retarded bad
ly needed reforms,

Italy, for Instance, will never be 
anywhere near self-supporting until 
the great landed estates of South 
Italy are broken up and reclama
tion projects created to protect the 
land from drought.

But when the De (Heperl govern 
ment approached this, as^rshen 
Plan administrator James Zeller- 
bach raised his hands in holy hor
ror. 'm e U. IB. Ooogress, he. said, 
w oultot approve. Breaking up 
Italy's big estates was socialism. 
The result might be, he warned, 
that Italy’s Marshall Plan money 
would be cut off.

ZsUerbach’s family are efficient 
manufacturers of Mper. But his 
ignorance about European recon
struction only eubetantiates Count 
B fo m ’s predlctian that ths Mar
shall Plan would be only a chap
ter in Europe's struggle for a sound 
sconomy—a plsasant cbi^ptcr, but 
a pausing one.

WcJCenneu
e n

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
Aaseriea’i  Card AetheHty
Written tor NEA Servlee

When I was the executive head 
of organized bridge, giy main 
Interest In a teldge player was In 
finding out hov mapy nuister 
points he had. New, as I kibitz 
from table tf tgbla In search of 
material for this (wlumn, I take 
time out to leek up soeii of the 
people who play cards.

I recently met Dolph Traymon, 
a concert pianist, at Caro’s Res
taurant at Manhasset. L. I. This 
Is one Qf the very few restaurants 
in er about New |(ork (hat en- 
tertalns Us dinner patrons with 
concert music. Dolph gave a con
cert In Carnegie Hall when he was 
seven years old. Early this year 
he played the "Warsaw Concerto’’ 
on one of Arthur Godfrey’s "Tal
ent Scouts” programs, and won

MarehaO Ftea*! Weak Bpeg 
Count tCoMn -was right 91m  IH U

hh erlsis hae proved t k a b S  8 ^
shall Pla« is going to be a pleagimt. 
pawing diapter—pleasant for Bur- 

yjpu, but not for the Amcolean tax- 
p*y«r.

Engineers Talk Rio 
Grande Dam Plans

MEXICO CITY—(A>—Two mor^ 
dan» aye planned to store Rio 
Oraado-IUeer water and dole It out 
to Mexico and the U. 8.

The prwent status o f these dams 
was outlined Wednesday at t h e  
opening session of n e  Summer 
convention, o f the American So
ciety of Civil Engineeia. The U. S. 
engineers came heae for a wuptinj 
Witt Mexicans to dlacuae plans of 
paraaular Intereih to a rii Mexloa,

One nsfir dam wffl be at M o o n . 
75 miles aputheeag of fM nio, and 
the other trill b f |n ^  Bte B eoi 
Ptatoict The F a lm  D m  WfU l9  
ah*u^ H i feet high w d  n e a ^  ( t n  
mOcs long. H m  dts and eim o f the 
Big Bend Dam have not been fixed.
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Auction 
West Nertt 
Pesi Pass Fase

Opening— F K

top honors. Now, st 2J, Dolph U 
on a New York radio staff, and 
his great ambition is to celebrate 
his 20th year In concert music 
with another concert ab Camegls 
Hall thU Fall.

Dolph’s trio at Caro’s spend 
their rest periods playing cards, 
but since there are only three of 
them, they usually play gin rum
my or pinochle. However, they 
also play a fast and furious three- 
handed auction bridge game 
Whoever buys the contract gets 
the dummy, which is face down 
during the bidding. I remember 
playing this game years ago, and 
generally our first bid was two 
no trump. But when today’s hand 
came up. one of the boys in the 
trio, sitting South, opened the 
bidding with four spades.

The king of hearts was opened 
and won in dummy with the ace. 
The ace and king of spades were 
cashed, and West won the third
spade. He returned a diamond.
Now, even though you can count 
13 tricks, declarer made only 11.

If declarer had cashed all of 
his spades and the ace and king of 
clubs, West wotild have been
squeezed. He could not hold the 
queen of hearts and all the dia
monds, and declarer could have
made a smaD slam.

Questions 
iutj Answers

 ̂ G-WJiy gp »teeWit m p  bum
(urn black after prolonged use?

A-^Upgfv (ke  InfiuwM#
(kb tUMifop flMdU o| th# _ 
evgppriim. TMV Eutiotei Of tM  

settis on the lQgi4b of Um 
bulb, dArbep|D| It,

t^ O o fs  Hbwall n o g  »  
aeptt^ve to Coniimiil

rtpte-
i«w»M u  rtpmecntfd Ip  
el Rmrm^tetiT«8 by 

r  glecfod every two y

our 
9IM

m n .

ré

unit consisting of gn 
8U»HfMV«9 Will be

House 
ineipber
He kgs (he privUege* qf th# 
bifi Qo vote. 0 0 9

<H ^»ve bulWIh« p m  
stored at Williamsburg sinoe (h# 
war?

A—A pfw 
enenal and 
opened this flymiper, This exhibit 
s the first addlUen to Oolaoigl 
WmUuxisbarg sinpe war Inter
rupted the Igbor of feetarinf (he 
.|tt century town (o (he form It 
lad in the da^  of WaehlBften.

^ — T̂he simature ef svhieh 
elg^r of the Declaigtlon ef Inde- 
»endence is the rarest?

A—The ram t ef all the signa
tures on ths DsdargUan Is that of 
Button Owlnnstt ef Oftwglg, who 
was killed in a duel soon sitev he 
slgneg It.

• • •
Q—'Whgt 1# another name for a 

plane tree?
A—In the United states t h s  

plane'tree Is also known as syea- 
more and buttonwood. It Is the 
most mgssive tree In the eastern 
United States.

Crowls In Flomts 
T p Hftcpa Ypu^h

BALT LAKE CITY—(A»)—A club 
oar bartender crawled through a 
"mass of flames” to save the life 
pf a IP-year-oid passenger on a 
burning stregmUngd trgin, the Igd's 
mother reported«

Mrs. Cy Begrsqo of (sM AnggiM. 
Calif., told the story on her arrival 
hsrs with her son, Barry. Bh# Ibid 
Jos Coleman, the bart#n4#r, wved 
Barry’s Ufa when the UnlflB Fgc|f- 
ic’s “City Of Los Angeles styfg«* 
liner caught fire near A|(qn, OgUf.

Social Situations
SITUATION; You have tgken 

a young child Into a restaurant 
for a msal.

WRONG WAY: Let him wander 
around the restaurant while you 
are waiting to be served.

RIGHT WAV; Keep him iq his 
chair gi your taWg, so thgt hg will 
not be in the wgy of the waltgre-

Q

“ S it i  Th# # «n d y '#  h #r#r

★  THg *

Sunstroke, Heat Sxhaustioti 
Dangerous, But Easily Avoided

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D 
Written for NEA Service 

Both sunstroke and heat eghaus- 
tion are serious condlUons. It i s ' 
far better to prevent than to treat I 
them. All that is necessar>’ is lo 
avoid exposure. Except for the oc- i 
casiohal person who cannot gvpid I 
the heat there is no excuse for I 
getting these unfortunate reactions | 
at alk

In serious sunstroke or heat
stroke there is complete loss of con
sciousness. The fgee develops a pe
culiar red flush and the skin is hot 
and dry. Fever, sometimes up to 
109 degrees or more, may be pres
ent. Both the pulse and braathing 
are abnormal. It Is 
gerous condition.

If the victim can be kept alive for 
two days recovery is probatge. How
ever, one attack increases the sus
ceptibility to heat m the future. In 
sunstroke, the normal methods, 
which the body has of maintaining 
its heat regulation seem to be en
tirely upset

f -r—
THS DOCTOR ANSWllfi

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. W lS .

(^UESnOli: W4U diet have any 
effect on healing Infected slnoses?

ANSWER; There is no reason 
to believe that diet win help 
chronic sinusitis.

, exhaustion and sunstroke because 
i the latter is so much more danger- 
I ogs.

In heat exhaustion,, the principal 
i symptoms arc dminess, excessive 
I sweating, decrease in the amount of 

urine, a feeling of great weakness, 
I paleness and a rapid pulse rate and 

a highly dan- | breathing rate.
Generally speaking, people do not 

lose consclousnoM with heat ex
haustion. Sometimes muscles of 
the abdomen, or the Umbs develc» 
pain of a cramp-like nature. TiS 
mouth temperature likely is to be 
below normal or only sllghUy raised. 

Heat exhaustion tends to come on 
It calls for prompt I muoh more slowly than sunstroke;

and even radical treatment.
H##t Exhawtlap

Heat exhaustion is a less severe 
reaction to hot sun or excessive 
heat. It is related to sunstroke and 
shgd^ gradually into the more seri
ous pondiUon. However, most phy- 
siclaqg differentiate between heat

headache, loss of appetite, consti
pation and muscular wegkngM may 
precede for several daj-s tfle ^ v e l -  
opment of characteristic symptoms. 
Rest in a cool place for qdite a 
long time may be enough to take 
care of heat exhaustion but Other 
measures also may be necessary.

*So they say

- ijr-arj.,'

If the mletakae of the Democratic 
Party determined the election, we 
(Republlcsina) would have been in 
a long time ago.
—Philip H. WillUe. son of the 

late Wendell WillUe. and assist
ant to the RepuMlcaB Sena
torial Committee.

* • •
It Is a human achievement un

paralleled in history to have
brought the world to euch an ap- 
palUjtg state of confusion in so 
short a time.
—Former Secretary of the Inte

rior Harold L. Ickes, decrying 
the “mem of thlngi’' nude by 
Me gencratioR.'’̂

t  • •
It Is 

free
■ountry in th# Murid I f  e v ^  de- 
vM# of pTfagfinrie,
(hreats, and la eome a 
cal violence.
—G ov.. TlMinas B. Dewey of New

• I i: .

9M re li a « f r  Ml row. 
beEif waged

areas, phjril«

THB rr o n x i Hr*, ■arwar*« 
m wie«w, kaa !«at glaaaS 

■a ker kivkwar kaaakaiwar ataaS 
far tka aaaaaa wkaa a Ktoaatie 
tratlrr. Srawa ky a track aa4 fal- 
lawcS kr a aeSaa ealllac a
eatolikv tceUcr, »tee« et the #Micf< 
It erveiege that tbe aeeli ie leev- 
lay tke wetnea wbe llvee Ip tbt 
tvsilevt ll»«f ttrepeea. Rydy, the 
«•M«fia«# ebeatPewv «8 the tvaelb 
«•«»« Mee, Malewe the |«h> ieeif’  
k»w aaev teeke •eiMMv le 0ee- 
molqm* 1« »ylte ev the waralaf 
of ta* eeeh M e  to toavf|MN iMt 
Mva. Xvaraaa to evgev, f iM tlle - 
laa* take* tae yaeltfaa. PVM- 
•aa ear» »ha la taeretov'* aa hav 
war ta opomd the «rtatM la a re> 
wata, aaaattlad »art ef the aaea- 

Tito taellar, aha »era. la haa
a a a

III
RyfllS. EVERSON hid ereeaed the 

eompertnwnt end now opened 
• door tn the fgr tide ef the veeti- 
bule which folded beck upon It- 
eelf like a ten . . .  e eompeet and 
mec#-9avlng eontyivanee. Beyond, 
there were two rocou with an 
open door betwaen: a kitchan, 
and a bod-eltUng room.

Fartbar becR, , another door 
opanod into etoragt epaca and a 
lavatory. Bvarythlng w m  brand 
new, shining, of the finest quality, 
convenient, workable. The kitchen 
itself made Mbs. Malone’s mouth 
water. She thoaght a chaf from 
a swank hotel would enjoy cook
ing over such a stove, using such 
utensils within asm's reach of 
such a variety o f spieea, flavor
ings, condtoents and essentials. 
The window, curtained daintily, 
DOW framed the familiar desert, 
the dark clumps of mesquite, the 
distant blue of hiUe.

"As you see." Mrs. Everson 
said, using the phrase agaiq and 
with her own partkaiUr entphggii. 
“ the room you would occupy has 
its own radio, a place for your 
clothes, a reading light.*

She turned and looked directly 
at Mrs. Malone, as it aearchlng 
for some clue to Rkr peeeonality.

"You seem to be a sensible 
woman," she said. "Not like that 
fool who just le ft  I warn you, 
there won’t be any amusements 
where I’m going. But I’ll pay yow 
welL Three hundred dollars 
month. How about it?*

• • •
I t p s .  MALONE realized that she 
"-^m u st make her d e c i s i o n  
qukkiy. Hm  Otted trtaditP 
compass aO ark|au## M aMa, 
but ttere wasn't much to go by 
. . .  only these otndoui facta; 
manifest, were wealth and 
Hare was huniry. D m 
freadom avallabla ( « ly  9a tba 
piteiitfad. . . . AdawtuPB, fare 
haps. Not Joe’s kind . . . not tha 
humane exploration, the aearefa 
for truth.

This had something ttneagy 
about i t  even a little aittixter. but 
a l s o  exciting. Mrs. fiialoaa’s 
aenaek tickled with apprehenrion. 
and with daslre.

, " I  wonder,* she mid, "it jo u
wouM mind my askinw a-qtma-

---------------- * ^
IRxiT*

is
l|ooR bar h«pd |p thgt tlia

*Tm glsd the other ene went away,” Victor said, 
she was scared and anhappy. Bpt yea #c# hrfv«.**

'Already

heavy «Mtebt of hglr evrUM tegm
side to siae.

*Not axaetiy * aha said. I 'm  
going huBfif . Pog,paM »BBM l&i

curity. Does that answer your 
question?"

"Yes,”  Mrs. Malone said. Sud 
denly, she decided. “ I ’U take the
h b ."

"Very  welL And please call me 
Madam. Ail of my servants do.

A sensation of sharp anger rose 
in Mrs. Malone like a snake coil
ing to strike. She was, oonnally, 
an even-tempered woman, not 
given to resentment but she de
spised arrogance. She controlled 
hereelf, now, with an effort

"Very good. Madam,* ahe beard 
bersclf say.

She aotindad lo  axactly like a 
pvdfaadooal domestic that she 
laughed Inwardly. All at once she 
hagnti to enjoy heraelL

f l l H I  trailer swayed rilghtly 
^  vhep  te mation, and Jbara was 
a taint, faraway sound o f deep- 
treadad tires. The outside world 
eaeated aon-existent; it appealed 
In flowing variations acrou the 
windows, but had no more reality 
than a aeriea o f pictures.
’ The Interior * itself was | air
cooled. Mrs. Melooe noticed the 
hlnrred arhlrring of email Mt 
■ks vaotUatoca. and as she moved 
Rbowt Ria Idtcfaen Mm  fait wispi 
f t  whKt tegl atirred bar hair and 

cheeks.
Ute Mpa Bte expected te pre» 

H f f  tunch An order ecfttbleg on 
a ptege of blue paper eraetad te 
gold called for dinner promptly at 
six, to be served te the "mein 
ealoQ.* ClMpi^ pea^ potatoes au

I gratin, pears, cake, smaU coffee,
I mints.

And, as an apparent after
thought, but underscored: “ For 
two. Myself, and my bouse guest, 
Marchese Dellacasa. Victor 'w ill 
set the table and serve.’’

• • •
VLHO Victor might be, Mrs.

Malone had no idea until, to-’ 
ward sunset, when the cazpvsn' 
bumped cautiously off the '  road 
and halted. Mrs. Maioue saw tb« 
driver, tpiick, catlike, walking 
back toward tte  second trailer.

A few moments later Iter kitch
en door opened and Victor en
tered her life. He was a 
of medium b e i^ t , young, 
immaculate-skin and very 
eyes and hair. *

He seemed nervous, apofogetie. 
"A re you the new oool(7 ^  am. 

Victor, I am pleased to nM at;you.^ 
His English was im paccab l^  

Witt a fresh, ehildfika enundatioo, 
"Hello, (^ctor. My name’s  

Malone.* ^
Hcf cbeerfuloesv pleased him 

visibly; -Ua .gave h e r  a shy, quick 
smilsi

"I ’m glad the other one went 
away.* be said. "Already Ifiid was 
■cand and tnttappy. But you ara 
bratt#.*

"Not brara. Just racklam,* Mrs. 
Malaoa apiiL . rY oo saa, Victor« 
I’m pot o|M to cart much whak 
bapocDs to pne. flow  show ma 
about the table . . .  I l l  birip."

"Thank you," Victor said.
^ . (T a N e r ant i w iV ^

It.

■. . . i . ,



TU Group Plays 
Miniature Golf .

A group from the Young People’s 
Trainine Union of the P in t B«p- 
tiet Church played miniature golf 
at tho miniature coune, Tuesday

playing were Wilda Drake, 
Dorothy Routh, Dmothy Raines, 
^u l^O ilbcrt, XÀMoyne Tabor, Lou- 
ÌM Hirieee, Lola Farnsworth, W. E. 
Brava, Anna Joyce Streeter, Faye 
fjreggkoo, Mattie Lee Shires. Mr. 

‘*^nd Mrs. Maurice Davis, Nadene 
Clonooat and Edith CoUings.

Patricia Pryor And Art Col’e 
Head Cast For "The Drunkard"

For MBIES ( í¡¡¡*:|r 
Froited by | ct̂
0» as your doctor advises—end for 
svtdk ruH/ from the burning itch, keep 
weady a jar oT.̂ Mthing Resinol Oint* 
BSeat, Used by many nurses, and proved 
iavaloable to mothers for over 50 ycara

Patricia Pryor and Art Cole 
will play the leading roles in the 
Summer Mummers production, 
"The Drunkard." to ne presented 
fur six days, July 28-29-30 a n d  
August 4-5-d in the American Le
gion Rail.

A call is being made for volun
teers to work on the play. Bill 
Pennebeker, general chairman of 
production, stated. Persons willing 
to help with the painting, design, 
coStumes, properties, publicity, tick
et sales or vaudeville specialties 
should be at the City-County Au
ditorium gt 3 p.m. Wednesday. Re
hearsals will begin after this meet
ing.

This play is being presented by 
the Summe.' Mummers, a group of 
Mldfanders who are interested In 
presenting a melodrama. The play

is being given for the benefit ot 
the Community Theater, although 
it is not a Community Theater 

'jtfoject.
OM Melodrama

“Tile Drunkard” oi **TTie Fallen 
Saved” la an old melodrama pre
sented originally by P. T. Bamum 
about the middle of the nineteenth 
century in nls museum in Boston. 
It is an uproarous comedy to be 
done in traditional melodrama style. 
It originally was a very serious 
production.

Musical munbers will be present
ed between the scenes in the typ
ical vaudeville manner.

William Pomeroy, Jr., is the di
rector for the production. The en
tire cast will be annotinced in the 
next few da3rs, according to Penne- 
baker.

or
b r GCOROE STEWART

Wesley Bible Class 
Honors Two Members 
At Birthday Dinner

Honoring Mrs. M. L. W3ratt and 
Mrs. F. H. Wilmoth, a birthday 
dinner was given Tuesday for the 
Wesley Bible Class of the First 
Methodist Church In the home of 
Mrs. Florence Marberry, 814 South 
Loraine Street.

Mrs. M. O. Johnson served as co
hostess. A business session follow
ed the dinner. Mrs. Brown and 
Hughle Pressly were guests.

Other members present Included 
Mrs. W. A. Black. Mrs. Minnie 
Crumley. Mrs. John Picke, Mrs. 
Emma Harlow, Mrs. M a r y  Lou 
Snodgrass and Mrs. L. C. Stephen
son.

Famous Chef Gives 
Glamorizing Hints 
For Summer Meals

A ROOM FOR HIM
Do you have a budding young 

writer o r  artiat in the family? 
W hy not make over that extra 
room  o r  den just for him? Of 
oourao D td w ill find it a perfect 
hideout to catch up on his react 
ing, and Mom is bound to find 
tw o or three extra uses for i t . . .  
but it wlU gtill be ••his" or “ her ’ 
room  and the decoraung o f it 
can be fun.

!■  a room el thta type yon can 
ttrow  nMtet of the rvlee oat tho 
wfadew . . . except, o# coarae, 
color aa4 eealo (for perfect^har- 
moay theeo raloe are “fixed . 
hat laere of that la a later col* 
am a). Here’s the room where 
yoa make the meet ef thoce 

pieces o f T®*
too good to discard bat 

aoi good evoagh to aso 1* other

rooms. Fix them up with palaf 
or slip covers.

Look w hafs happened to the 
old Morris chair and upright pi
ano in the illustration above. It 
didn’t take long to convert the 
piano into a bookcase and a slip 
cover did the trick for "Morris .

You’ll find many odd and sal^ 
able pieces In our store to round 
oat the picture . . . and perhaps 
onr suggestions will be o f help.

W ith a little time and thought 
you can make that “ extra ’ rrom  
something to be proud of. Our 
Job is to help you in any way 
we can.

Garden Club Holds 
Annual Breakfast

McCAMEY—The McCamey Gar
den Club held Its annual breakfast 
recently at the home of Mrs. R. 
M. Carroll. Hostesses assisting 
were Mrs. Jim Langdon. Mrs. Pat 
Patterson and Mrs. H. C. McKin
non.

The breakfast was served on the 
back lawn of the home where ta
bles were set with colored pottery 
and centered with an arrangement 
of Summer flowers.

Those attending were Mrs. F. W. 
CulweU, Mrs. W. E. Pulley, Mrs. 
O. W. Basham, Mrs. Don Smith, 
Mrs. Bill Ramsey, Mrs. R. W. John
son, Mrs. Walter Harris, Mrs. Mar
garet Littlejohn, Mrs. A. M. Moore, 
Mrs. Williams and a guest, Mrs. 
George St. John of Port Worth.

(C o n g ra tu lâ tion ó  ^ o :

Vft are exclusive repreaentatlves 
in Midland for Pullinan Sleepers 
anJ Pullman Chairs.

109 N. Baird

Ib n ltn i i i 'S h s T a r !
DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS

Privale 2]70

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Short on tha birth 
ruesday of a son, Ste
phen Pearce, weigh
ing seven pounds, two 
ounces.

KENT CURBS LIFTED
WASHINGTON — Rent con

trols were ordered lifted Wednesday 
in Westworth Village, a suburb of 
Fort Worth, by Housing Expediter 
Tighe E. Woods.

Thirst,
Seeks Quality

NEW YORK—<5ne reason why so 
many American men have dyspep
sia is that their wives feed them 
a Summer diet of boiled ham and 
potato salad snatched from the cor
ner delicatessen on tho way home 
from the bridge party.

So sa}rs Louis Diat, famous chef 
of the Ritz Carlton Hotel, author 
of two best-selling cook books and 
a regular contributor to gourmet 
magazines.

There is nothing wrong with a 
cold buffet for Summer dining, says 
Mr. Diat, but it should be prepared 
with care and imagination, and it 
should be served with at least one 
hot dish.

When it's a question of making a 
cold buffet appealing to both the 
eye and the palate, the veteran chef 
is unsurpassed. It was he who in
vented Vichysoisse, t h a t  creamy 
cold soup now famous all over the 
world and served In all self-respec
ting French cafes.

Mr. Diat believes that American 
women would be better hostesses 
if they would approach their cook
ing with imagination, interest and 
an eye for artistic effects.
Garnlah Makes Dish 

A few simple garnishes, for in
stance, can turn an ordinary cold 
plate Into a gourmet's delight, says 
he. One of the best tricks to glam
orize cold fish or meat is to serve 
it coated with aspic. This is what 
gives that beautiful expensive look
ing glaze to cold dishes served up 
at gilt-edged eating places. It's 
simple, says Mr. Diat, if you do 
it right. First you make your aspic, 
using a clear bouillon or broth and 
gelatine. Let it cool until it just 
begins to jell. Then take your cold 
salmon, chicken or what-have-you 
out of the ice box. Be sure It is 
thoroughly chilled. Quickly pour 
the aspic over it. The aspic will 
jell almost Instantly as It touches 
the cold food. Put the whole thing 
back in the refrigerator until time 
to serve. Then arrange it taste
fully on a platter with appropriate 
colorful garnishes and listen to the 
applause of family or guests.

Another simple a n d  effective 
garnish, nice to add glamor to a 
stuffed tomato or chicken salad, 
is grated hard-boiled egg mixed 
with finely minced parsley. (Chefs 
call this "mimosa."> Sprinkle It 
over the top of the salad and you 
have a work of art.
Shares Recipes

Here are some recipes that Louis 
has worked out for this Summer’s 
menus at the Ritz Gardens, any or 
all of which could make a reputa
tion for any Main Street cook: 

AVACADO PASADENA (to serve 
2): Mix 1 cUp crab meat, 1 table
spoon chopped tomato. 1 tablespoon 
green pepper, 1 tablespoon tarragon 
vinegar, L2 teaspoon chopped 
chives, 3 tablespoons mayonnaise,
1 tablespoon chili sauce and 1/2 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce. Fill 
peeled halves of avocado with mix
ture. Place a slice of tomato and 
a slice of ripe olive on top.

TOMATO SURPRISE: Peel a
ripe tomato, remove center and let 
juice drain out Stuff with diced 
celery and apple mixed with may
onnaise. Serve on lettuce leaves.

COQUILLE A LA RITZ: The
"coquille ” is a large plastic crab 
shell now on the market. Pill the 
shell with salmon salad made by 
your favorite recipe. Coat with 
creamy salad dressing or mayon
naise. Place slice of hard-boiled 
egg m i x e d  with finely chopped 
parsley. On each side place the 
cooked meat of a lobster claw, coat
ed In aspic jelly.

CHEF SALAD CARLTON: Mix
chopped lettuce, thin strips of 
chicken, ham, tongue, and Swiss 
cheese with water cress and French 
dressing.

SOCIETY
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Morning And Evening Circles 
Have Bible Stud/ And Program

The morning and evening circles 
of the Women of the CRmrch of the 
First Presbyterian Church met 
Tuesday.

Nine members of Circle Five at
tended the meeting in the home of 
Mrs. F. D. Hefren, 14<» West Col
lege Street, at 9:30 a. m.

Mrs. Carl Branson reported on a 
Survey article and Mrs. C. H. Er
vin brought the Bible Study.

Coffee was served to Mrs. William 
S. Maxwell, Mrs. W. B. Collins, Mrs. 
Harry Gossett, Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, 
Mrs. Hazen Woods. Mrs. Ervin. Mrs. 
Branson, and Mrs. R. C. Spivey. 
Circle Six Meets

Circle Six met at 9:45 ajn. in the 
home of Mrs. A. Knickerbocker. 107 
Club Drive.

The meeting opened with the re
peating of the Lord’s Prayer, fol
lowing which Mrs. H. C. Hood, co- 
chairman, presided at a telef busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. L. C. Link reviewed a Sur
vey article on “Christian Home,” 
and Mrs. R. P. Carroll, a guest, pre
sented the Bible Study on the Book 
of St. John.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
Carroll, Mrs. W. T. Hays, Mrs.

Busy Wives Meet In 
A .S. Norwood Home

A Mix Master demonstration was | 
presented to the Busy Wives Home 
Demonstration Club meeting in the 
home of Mrs. A. S. Norwixxl, Cot
ton Flat Road. Tuesday afternoon, |

Betty O’Neal and Lela Norwood, 
4-H girls, m*vde drop c(x>kle8, muf
fins and hot biscuits in the dem
onstration and served them to the 
members.

The roll a as answered with fa
vorite short-cuts to making cakes.

Pat O’Neal and Mrs. B. E. ONeal 
were guests. Members present In
cluded Mrs. A. C. Matlock. Mrs. 11 
Roy Lands, Mrs. Johnnie Harris, 
Mrs. W. W. Johnson a n d  Mrs. | 
Fred Truelove. i

Bri(de-Elect Honored 
With Display Shower

McCAMEY—Shirley Pulley, bride- 
elect of Bob Kellerman, was hon
ored Thursday night with a dis
play shower In the First Methodist 
Church Annex. The wedding date ' 
is September 3.

The hostesses were Mrs. F. W. | 
CulweU, Mrs. L. C. Partin, Mrs. 
RusseU Rambo, Mrs. J. B. Hender
son, Mrs. Jess RusseU, Mrs. J. Hay- : 
es, Mrs. M. R. McManigle, Mrs. C. ‘ 
E. Harris, Mrs. Jack Beckham, Mrs. i 
W. A. Hampton. Mrs. Barnett Lee ! 
and Mrs. I. L. Edwards. |

The guest table was decorated I 
with gold colored flowers carrying | 
out a color scheme of green and 
gold. !

VISITORS FROM AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrj. George D. McCor

mick of Austin are visiting in Mid
land.

The Bronx Zoo has had more 
than a hundred mUllon visitors 
since it opened nearly 50 years I 
ago.

>

BesI Boots In Texas
• Beet Materials

A Workmanship 
e Goaranteed 

To Fit
o Fancy Boots, 

Any Desigli 
R ep o ir in f 

N ooH y D on*

Ramirez BROS.
Boot Shop

4t7 Nortb Mlnsels

"WAYS and MEANS"
When you are thinking of “ways 
and means”—

To buy a car, new or used. 
Take a vacation,
Make new purchases.
Pay up some bills

Remember the
EASY PAYMENT WAY 

at
MIDWEST 

Invattmant Compony
211 E  Texas Phons 939

A L L  TYPES

W A T C H E S
B E P A I B E D

A ll W ork  G u oron tood .

EleetronkaOy Tested 
by the “WATCH MASTER*

PAU CE DRUG
(Jewelry Dept.)

198 8. Main Phone U

9 0 T T U »  UN0 I«  AUTHOIITY 09  ÎH I  COCA-COlA COM9AHT I t

T E X A S  C O C A  C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
I O m » .11n C «»C e le i......... .. . . . . . . . . . .  — r—

SN O W H ITE 'S

Baking Calendar
on Bro^f and Rolli
ROT PROM THE OVEN 

EVERT MORNING
O Parker Boobs Rsili 
a Hard Rons 
O Better Bolls 
O Froaeli Bread 
O Bye and Batter Bread

•  SALT RISING BREAD 
baked m r j  Taseday, and 
Friday

•  RAISIN BREAD 
baked every Tueeday, 
Wedneeday, Tbanday and 
Friday

•  DATE NUT BREAD 
baked sfvery Tueeday. 
Wedneeday end FtfaUy

«1 .25  Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boneless)

Ready every day at 11 am.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

41f W. Texas Phons 2929

LOOK YOUNGER
as You Grow Older
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AW Areatwfe.
(tl MSTOteS aataM, W-aW AW,
Rxehisfv^ ln this locally by
DtnnoCulhirt Syttoni

1199 West WaU

Hood, Mrs. W. M. Osborn, Mrs. 
John Perkins, Mrs. Jack WUkinson 
and Mrs. Bill CoUyns.
Mte. Sealy Is Heetem

Mrs. Tom Sealy was hostess to 
Circle Seven in her home, 410 South 
L Street, at 9:30 am.

Mrs. R. F. CarroU taught the Bible 
lesson from the Gospel according to 
St. John. Mrs. R. V. Hollingsworth 
gave a report on a Survey article. 
Others present included Mrs. Frank 
Stubbeman ard Mrs. H. E. Bahr. 
Evening Circle Meets

Twenty-six women attended the 
meeting of the Evening Circle in 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Greene, 706 
West Louisiana Street, at 7 pjn.

Mrs. R. F. CarroU led the Bible 
Study of the Gospel according to St. 
John.

Iva Carlberg and DeU Steel were 
guests. Members present included 
Ethel Reid, Dora Evans, Louanna 
Roach, Dr. and Mrs. Matthew Lynn, 
Mrs. D. P. Caruthers, Anne Torge- 
son, Mrs. BUI Hester, Gladys Tay
lor, Madeline Dickson, Vye Knight, 
Mrs. Shell. Susan J. Gould, Ger
trude Witt, Melba Kleitches, Mae- 
dqlee Roberts, Mrs. W. B. Stande- 
fer, Mrs. J. HoUls Roberts, Mrs. 
Paul Morrison, Mrs. E. W. Anguisn, 
Mrs. CarroU, Mrs. WUliam Aiken, 
and Lois R. Newbold.

Prtsbyttrian M«n To M«tt Thurtdoy Night
A watermelon feed will highlight 

the July meeting of Presbyterian 
Men of Midland to be held at 7:10 
p. m. Thursday in the ba<dc yard 
of the manse at 1210 Wes  ̂ Missouri 
Street. The melcDs are being sup
plied by Harry Gossett .and L. C.

Link.
All men of the church are In

vited and urged to attemL otOem  
said.

A meeting of the church’s Board 
of Deacons wUl follow the msDli 
gathering.

DALLAS LADY 
LOSES 58 POUNDS

foHawiav raaaaafcakla atery alMaaa 
t— f>a*iT*ly tm t Buoasteata DOS8 taXa 
•a fa t

It eoataias aothias l^nafaL la  faat, H 
eoetaiaa iaeradiaata tlwL aak* yaa Î«*i 
Wtter. No atarratioa 4*K a« vaakaaa»— 
no hoBcar. Bariaatrata, tb« orisiaal sraaa 
irait iaie* neipa, takaa eC fat sakUjr, 
aafatr aad roa eaa aat slaatr.

H ora i f  p r o o f
**1 waat te tell roa wbat waisitt I bsra 

loat ia m  Bwatb* br aaias Barecatrat*. 
1 weiahad t(2 poaads wbea I atarted. I aow 
weiffa 2M. I a a  ae praad I triad tL 1 was

taU ma* 1 aaald aat Sa* a paar 
I loat aaara weÉskt Taa aaty «m  ae
aar wap paa wlaà.**—Mra. J. B.
IMS Maator Btaaat. DaUaa. Tasaa.At «il dmf fbti

I f raa ara e»*i aaisbt aad waat < 
aS asir fat. iaat sa ta poar On «  
mflk Bv foor oooorr o# HovM 
nmr thkê teto o »tet htotW mmà mM «Mifh 
trap «trait iaiaa te S I battle. Tkm  taba 
iaat twa taUaapeoafala laiai a das. If th* 
aatr Srat battit deaaat abow pas Um aia*, 
pia, taf* wap ta taka aC waiabt. ratera tba

Custom Furniture 
Droperies

26H WEST W ALL 
Midland. Texas

Exclusively for You

Upholstery, Rugs, Woilpopers, Complete Decoroting Servlet

Thursday
Friday

Saturday
SPECIALS
1

I

MEN'S RAYON SUMNER SLACKS
Yes, men— this is a special purchase to add that 
extra pair of sea breeze ccxjI Summer Slacks to 
your vacation or around town wardrobe . . . sizes 
29 to 38. Regular $5.95—
SPECIAL! -  N ow .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NEW WOVEN LOCK WEAVE

RANBLCTUrr RUGS
Loop guaranteed not to pull out.

NON SKID LATEX BACK
8 beautiful decorotor colors 
for a rug in every room!

THESE SPECIAL PRICES 
Thursdoy - Fridoy - Sofurdoy

only, to introduce tht 
woven lock weave • .

new

24x36
24x48
30x60

$2.98
Valu*
$3.98
Valu*
$6.90
Valu*

BEST BUY IN TOWN . . .
Men's Fine Quality Cotton Knit

UNDERSHIRTS
Regular 49< each.
Lay in a supply now 
at this special price.
EACH ___________ __

I  Don't spend hot,
l i i M l i u i B !  glooplagg nights, 

when you con get regulor price $3.98

BATISTE GOWNS
at Virtuef' low 
money saving price 
of only___________
Beautiful floral 
potto rn.

MULTI-COLOR CRINKLE
B E D S P R E A D S

A  beautiful light 
weight Summer. 
spread. Woshable.
$2.69 value _______

MEH'S BLUE CHAMBBAY
WORK S H I R T S

00Sizes 14V2 to 
16Vi. Sanforized 
shrunk top qual
ity chombroy, for 
the working mon.

LADIES' SUMMER
1% n  f t  f i  f i  p  Repriced 
I I  I I  I I  a  l9  b  a  Regrouped

for these week end SPECIALS!
2 Only Low Price Groups

Group I -  $  ^  0 0
Values to $6.95 —

Group 2 -  ^
Values to $10.95—

These groups consist of Bembergs . . 
Chombroys . . Muslins . . Jr. Butcher

S H O P  E A R L Y

.SHOP OUB EHTIBE STUBE 
FOR VALUES GUOBE .  . .
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Two Rival World Government Plans Differ 
Over UN; One Says Weak^ One Says Okay

TBS UNITtO NATIONS, u y i  the United World FederaliaU, should be itren^thened to keep the peace
NSW YORK—(NBA)—The peo

ple of 33 states have expressed their 
dealre for some form of world gov
ernment, either in formal votes 
through the ballot or In formal ac
tion by their leglalatora. The peo
ple of two statee, through their leg
islatures, have rejected the idea.

The 33 states that have formally 
approved world government con
tain more than 61 of the nation’s 
133 million inhabitants (1940 cen
sus) and the two states that have 
rejected It—New Mexico and Ver
mont—contain less than 9<X),000. 
Resolutions are awaiting action In 
Delaware, Pennsylvania and Wis
consin, with more than 13,000,000 
inhabitants, and are to be Intro
duced in Ohio with another 7,000,- 
0 0 0 .

College and published In 1940. i tried In Its courts, imprisoned or
Streit, a reporter assigned to the 
League of Nations at Gevena, be
came convincer that no such loose 
organization as the League was— 
and the United Nations is—could 
prevent war and promote inter
national prosperity.

His plan, being pushed by the 
Atlantic Union Committee headed 
by former Supreme Court Justice 
Owen J. Roberts, calls for a con
stitutional convention at which the 
Atlantic Pact democracies would 
prepare articles of federation mod-

executed before he succeeded. In
stead of being tried and punished 
—as Hitler’s associates in many 
cases have been—after they almost 
destroyed civilization.

The UWP believes that all na
tions should be Included in this 
government. It would have the 
charter revision offered to the Se
curity Council—which has final 
say—in hope that Russia would ab
stain from using her veto there. 
If that hope proved false, they 
would have the rest of the nations

Connecticut. Maryland. New Jer 
sey. North Carolina and Tennes-1 gle defense force, 
see have adopted two different I Expressed Powers 
types of approval. The people of | The federaUon would have only 
Massachusetts ‘ voted nine to one, those powers expressly given It, 
In 1946. and the people of Connect- just as the U. 3. A. has only those 
Icut almost 13 to one, in 1948. in | delegated by the states. All other 
official referenda. The other ac- powers would be reUined by the

eled generally on the U. 8. Const!- j move the new UN off to one side
i and leave Russia and her satelltes 

It would set up a federation hav-1 standing all alone. But the door 
Ing its own legislature, executive would be left wide open for the 
and court system, its own capital i govlet bloc, or any part of It, to 
district, its own citizenship, cur- come In whenever it chose.
rency, unified foreign policy, sin- UnlUce Federal Union, the Unit

ed World Federalists are against 
the idea of a genuine federal gov
ernment—for the present.

Midlandert To ÄHend 
Now York Lions Meet

James L. Daugherty, govemor- 
slect of Dlatrlet 3-T-3, Lions Inter- 
naUooal; Roy Mlnear, president of 
the Midland I^ n s  Club, and Mrs. 
**>"•*»■ and Brs. N. A. Lancaster, 
will leave Saturday for Fort Worth, 
where Sunday morning they will 
board a charter plane for New York 
City to attend the annual convention 
of Lions International. The conven
tion opens Monday and continues 
through Thursday.

Daugherty will take office as dis
trict governor at the New York meet
ing. He was elected at the district 
convention In Peooe May 30. Mlnear 
was Installed as president of the 
club here last Friday night.

Stnaf« Pantl Slothes 
SPA Appropriations

WAKIINOTON—OP)—Funds s e t  
up for the Southwestern Power Ad
ministration by t h e  House were 
trimmed more than half Tuesday 
by the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee.

T h e  SPA'S operations Include 
Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma a n d
Missouri.

Reporting the Interior Depart
ment apfiruprlatlons bill for the 
current fiscal year, the committee 
recommended only $1,616,116 In 
cash and |2,357.90& In contract au
thority for SPA.

The Houje in passing the In- | 
terlor bill had allowed $4,000,000 
caah and $8,000,000 In contract au
thority for expansion of SPA'i pow
er distribution system.

Father; Released For Funeral Of Two 
Daughter, Faces Return To Prison

KINOSVILL£ — OP)— Ascension 
Garza, freed from JaJl for the fun
eral of two of his three-month-old 
triplet daughters Tuesday, faces the 
prospect of finishing a two-year 
sentence growing out of*a  traffic 
accident.

The first triplet, Delma, died

Democratic Bloc 
Threatens Fight On 
Brannon Farm Plan

WASHINGTON—OP)—A rebellion 
broke o u i In Democratic ranks 
Wednesday against the Adminlstra- 
tion-supporied farm bill.

This threatened to defeat even 
a three-crop trial run for the con
troversial Brannan plan of produc
tion payments or subsidies to sup
port farm prices.

Rep. Gore (D-Tenn), usually an 
Administration supporter, announc
ed a bi-partisan group and some 
farm leaders are drawing a sub
stitute bill TO continue the present 
farm program in 1950.

Gore’s bill would reject the Bran- 
nan production pa)?ment plan en
tirely and set aside the Aiken Law 
enacted by the Republican-controll
ed 80th Congress and scheduled to 
become effective next year.

Gore disputed claims of over-

Monday of Infant diarrhea. Then

Survrvors Of California Cfash

Thelma, the eecood triplet, died of 
the same lllnees. The third triplet 
was reported in poor condition in 
a hoepltal here.

Garza wae Jailed when he didn’t 
carry out the provlaloni of a sus
pended aentenoe and g300 fine 
given him April 13 by County Judge 
Tom Brookshire.

At that time, six days before the 
triplets were born. Garza was sen
tenced on charges of aggravated as
sault for striking a Mexican woman 
alth an automobile.

The sentence was suspended on 
condition that he pay the woman's 
hospital bill.

Garza lost his Job and failed to 
make the payments.

Texas Baptists To 
Build FM Station

DALLAS—UF)—The Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas will build 
Its proposed 90,(XX)-watt Frequency 
Modulation radio station.

The Executive Board of the con
vention Tuesday told Its radio de
partment to go ahead. The station 
would be owned and operated by 
th • convention. It would be the 
key station o a network of radio 
stations to be owned or operated by 
Baptist Church groups in Texas, i 

A cor mittce appointed to r e - '

- irt i

MARRIAGE LICENSE

whelming Democratic support fo r ' study a former decision to build 
the Brannan plan trial run and station KITBS in Dallas reported it 
predicted t  bi-partisan group w ill! t)t> reason why plans should be 
ram througn his substitute b ill, changed, 
keeping the “ time-tested” present 
law.

(NBA TMepheto)
A Los Angeles motorcycle officer lifts one of the women eurvlvotz 
into an ambulance near the wreckage of a twin-engine paieenger 
plane. The plane crashed Into a peak at Santa Susana PaM near 

Chatsworth, Calif., killing at least $4 persons.

tions were taken by legislatures.
In every case, approval was giv

en to the general idea of world 
government, and not to a specific 
plan which gave enemies a chance 
to pick flaws and play one group 
against another. But the fact re
mains that in the 24 states that 
have considered the matter. 22 have 
acted favorably and only two have 
positively rejected the Idea.
What For?

What did the voters and the leg
islators of the states think they 
were voting for? There is no sure 
way of knowing. But two princi
pal plans have been publicized 
widely for some time now, and It 
must be for the general phllosofihy 
of one of those plans that the peo
ple expressed their acceptance. 

One is the Federal Union Plan,

member nations, just as our states 
reserve powers not specifically glv. 
en to Washington.

The mechanics of the set-up and 
the extent of the powers to be 
turned over to the Atlantic Union, 
would be for the member nations 
to decide, when they drafted a 
constitution that would then have 
to be ratified by each state indi
vidually.

Streit winces when the word “ na-

In New Location—

Fashion Salon Schedules 
Opening Thursday Night

A marriage Ucenae has been Is- PATIENT DISMISSED 
sued by the county clerk to James I Gary Dee Howard, 11-year-old 
Logan Potter and Elveta McCoy. | son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. How-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ - - - - -  I ard, was discharged from Western
I Clinic-Hospital Wednesday. Gary 
I Dee lost the joint of a finger Mon
day in an accident which occurred 
while he was watching a Job press 
operate.

The formal opening of the Fash
ion Salon, women’s apparel shop, 
in a new location at 106 Nroth 
Loralne Street Is .scheduled from 
7;30 to 9:30 p.m. Thursday. 

Midland women are urged to at-

The striped skunk, helps farmers 
by destroying mice->^md digging out 
beetles and their larvae.

Ford Opposes Fourth 
Round Wage Boosts

NEW VORK-(yP)—Henry Ford II 
said Wednesday on arriving from 
c,urope It would be “a great mis
take“ to grant at this time demands 
of the CIO United Automobile 
Workers for a fourth-round wage 
boost..

“W i’re going to be in a buyers’ 
markjt this Fall and we can’t keep 
prices down if wages go up." said 
the youthful president of the Ford 
Motor Company.

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the ossociotion of

F. W. GAARDE, M.D.

Practice limitecJ to 
Internal Medicine and Diognosis

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Colorodo

tlon" or ’’super-nation’’ is used, but tend the style show to be held in
what he proposes is a nation to 
the same extent that the U. S. A. 
is a nation—and no more.

The second major plan that has 
been widely publicized is that of 
United World Federalists, who want 
to have a convention called under 
Article 109 of the United Nations 
charter, to revise that charter.

first produced by Clarence Sterit; Power To Enforce 
in three lectures at Swarthmore They propose that a strong UN

become the world government, that 
the great power veto be abolished 
that the UN be given a code of in
ternational law with power to en
force that law with its own police 

CHICAGO —UF>— The General i against either states

Texan Presides At 
Methodist Meeting

or Individuals.
This code would be limited, how

ever. to actions affecting world 
» A Hitler, plotting war- 

could be arrested by the UN police.

Board of Lay Activities of the 
Methodist Church continued its 
three-day meeting here Wednesday 
In making plans for the organiza
tion of 5,0(X) men's clube throughout 
the nation.

Tuesday, the board’s president, C A  C l
Ray H. Nicholas of Vernon, Texas, j I TOOD ^ i Q l O S  
told the group such clubs could be ^  , ,
used to encourage participation m r r O - L ^ O m p  ^ G O t l H Q
church affairs and youth guidance, i

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

A pre-camp meeting for Boy 
Scout Troop 54 will be held at 7:30 
p. m. Thursday on the lawn at 1606 
West Michigan Street.

Scouts and their parents will en
joy a watermelon feast In connection 
with the meeting, which is to con
duct plans for a week’s encamp
ment at the Buffalo Tfail Council’s 
Boy Scout Ranch In the Davis Moun
tains.

S. G. Painter, Scout executive, 
will exhibit color slides of scenes at 
the ranch-camp.

Troop 54 is sjxDnsored by the First 
Baptist Church.

Corrier Air Conditioners 
for homo or office.

A naip Carrier Air Conditioner 
makes any Indoor climate you 
want . at the twist of a dlaL 
It filters out dust and pollen 
. . dehumldlflee the air and 
coole It drives off stale air 
and odors . provides year- 
round rentUation. TheyYe noise- 
free and easily installed.

Le$ us show you how easy it Is 
to owtal

Beanchamp's

Helbert and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Brooking 
ond Sand Blotting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 yean to bostneei 
ta Midland

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

connection with the formal open
ing and are invited to bring their 
husbands.

The Fashion Salon served Mid- 
landers from a location on North 
Main Street for 18 months pre
vious to the establishment of the 
new location.

The store is owned by Miss Buena 
Page of Midland and Mount Pleas
ant. Manager Is Mrs. H. C. Han- 
naford, who has 16 years of ex
perience in Midland. Mrs. Hanna- 
ford is active in civic and social 
affairs of the city. She Is a mem
ber of the B&PW organization and 
women's auxiliary of the American 
Legion. She is married and has 
two daughters, who are married. 
Style Show

The style show will display to 
the city the latest In early Pall 
and late Summer women’s wear. 
Souvenirs will be presented both 
male a n d  female visitors during 
the formal opening.

Nationally advertised lines of 
clothing in ihe store are the smart
est in ladies and children’s wear. 
Teen-age. pre-teen, junior and reg
ular sizes will be available and the 
baby department will furnish all 
the clothing needs for both mother 
and baby.

An altera'Jon department will give 
prompt service to customers.

The store building has been com
pletely redecorated and offers a 
pleasant surrounding for customers.

Prompt and efficient service will 
be extended by the sales staff of 
the salon, the manager promises.

TREATED FOR ABRASIONS
Stella Hernandez, Latin American 

who resides at 307 North Terrell 
Street, w i  s treated at Western 
Cllnlc-Hospltal Tuesday night for 
abrasions which she said were re
ceived in an assault while she was 
asleep at her home.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
Dr. Doyle Patton, who was con

fined to Western Clinic-Hospital as 
a medical patient Tuesday, w as 
discharged ‘«Vednesday.

MIDLAND 
PAWN SHOP

Quick Loans!
On Anything Of VALUE. 

We buy, sell, trade 
Anything of value.

Used Pistols, Rifles, Rings, 
Wotches, Radios

PHONE 3979
n o  E. Wall

M IDLAND. TEXAS

Milk will pass through stainless 
steel tubing and equipment with
out ever contacting air in a new 
process being developed for canning 
fresh milk.

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Advise TOM HIFP
what size yon need. We wlD 
make an honest effort to sup
ply yon, at—

MUBBAY-YOUNG 
MOTOBS, Lid.

223 E. Woi: Pham M

it

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHHSOK. J* .

306 N. M AIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

IS

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

R E N D E Z V O U S
C P U  SEB T IC E

J^tEAKPAST .  LUNCH • DINNER
lËM oxicaii Food • Slookf̂  

Homo-Modo Foilrlft ^  
Boor To Go—Bĵ Tho Coso .

B ea n : •
Ray Poole 4M W. WALL

SEAT COVEBS 
MADE TO 

YODB OBDEB
'TH E OEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  ths 
Aut o Trim; Seat 
Covers Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats. Head Lln- 
mg. W i n d  Lace, 
Weatner Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tope, 
Wool, tdohair. Fiber, 
Comaicrdal Tracks, 
eta t

tidtwjll h:ti, as illuitroitd, ovailebJ* of «alt« cm(.

f ( a  / H e n *  —
C o u n t^ ^ ^ ^

Q u i t e  literally, it’ s one car in a 
thouaand — 999 other cars take 

the road for every Estate Wagon 
Buick turns out.

But it’ s far more than something ex* 
elusive, as youMl soon see when one 
takes its place in your garage.

F o r  those times, for instance, when 
house guests arrive —what smarter , 
equipage could you send to the station, 
what greater comfort, what handier 
way to manage the luggage problem?

And when the Lord and Master yearns 
for a few days'away from it all—what’s 
handier than this nimble gadabout,^ 
that lets him fold down a back seat at 
nightfall and enjoy full-length double
bed sleeping space?

A n d  that place in the country, calling 
for a car that can go just about every
where, do just about everything . . .
That’s when you’ ll go for the rugged
ness of this beauty with its steel fram
ing, steel top and springs of durable, 
service-free coiled steel. That’ s when 
you’ ll go for Dynaflow Drivet too — 
and the steady, even, 6uid pull that

M st tttra cm/ •• Smitr m»dtU.

takes furrowed fields, rough pastures 
and narrow back roads with equid, 
shift-free^ease.

In  all truth, this is a star o f many 
roles. Smart and sleek, finished (ike an 
express cruiser, it’ s a standout for 
style in any parking line-up, a family 
favorite for its quick readineM to take 
on any transportation job.
It’s a buy, too, like all Buicks—and 
your dealer is offering pleasantly 
prompt delivery. Why not see him to
day about the car that both literally and 
figuratively is one in a thousand?

tn * »

i

Wkmm bmttmr mmtmm mbUm
B U IC K  w m  bm iUt tK

TOUT « V  r f i l  OMATtI '
to HfNtr A lAtLOe. Ale NWwmi. trfj iM er

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W«zt Taxes MidlonA Texas



PETER
EDSONS Washington Nows Notebook

Unification Already Covers Plenty; 
Urge More Understandable Budget

WASHTNOTON — <NEA) —Unifl- 
oatlon iinally hm« arrived. Army, 

I Narjr and Air Porce personnel will 
b e r ^ ta r  all wear the same kind of 
underwear. Also, they'll all drink 
tbe same kind of coffee. Navy u 
now roasting coffee beans for all 
three services at its Brooklyn, N. V., 
plant. These are Just two of the 
m..ny odd reforms resulting from 
merger and reorganization of ĥe 
armed wrvices. Among others, all 
officers now receive the same sized 
commissions. Previously there were 
46 different forms. They ranged 
from a small sheet for ensigns and 
second lieutenants, up to big parch
ment Jobs for generals and admirals. 
Now they all get the handy second 
lieutenant’s slse.
T/igeet’ Budget Advocated

Bureau of the Budget is urging 
Issuance of a simplified, 30-page 
budget summary next January. The 
Idea is to boll down the 1.400-page 
budget Into such simple terms that 
ths average cltlMn will be able to 
understand it. Budget Director 
Prank Pace also is suggesting that 
President Truman make a major 
address on the budget, later this 
Summer. The President usually is
sues a budget review in August, af
ter all appropriation bills passed by 
the Congress have been studied and 
added up. w ith a ll.800.000.000 ds- 
flclt staring him In the face for che 
year ended June 30. the Fh-esident  ̂
will have more to talk about this 
year.
Labor Law Holds Few Laughs

Senate debate on the Taft labor 
law WBis in such dead seriousne.ss i 
that It produced only a couple of 
chuckles. At one point Vice Ph-esl- 
dent Barkley announced; "The ques
tion is on agreeing to the substi
tute offered by the senator from 
Ohio for titles I, n  and IV. Those 
In favor will vote aye’. ’

There was no response.
“Those opposed will vote ‘n o '.' 

said Barkley. There was still no 
response. So Barkley announced: 
“The substitute not having been 
voted on, therefore it is a tie, and 
the substitute is rejected." j

Everybody laughed, recognizing > 
the gag, and Barkley later officially

corrected his own ruling, to set the 
record straight.

But when the Taft amendments 
finally were passed, Barkley an
nounced: “ All that now remaliu of 
th ' original Taft-Hartley repeal act 
are the first nine lines."
High Cost Of Matrimony

West Virginia Senator Matthew 
Neely, who can shake his head 
harder, wave his arms more wildly 
and quote more poetry than any 
other old-fashioned orator in Con
gress, told this one;

’’J. P. Morgan once became Inter
ested in 0 witty tramp and told him 
that if he would come to ths Mor
gan banking office every Monday | 
morning, he would be given $5. The 
trsunp never failed to make his ap
pearance at the appointed time. 
But eventually Morgan decided to 
reduce the weekly donation. There
upon he Instructed his secretary to 
explain to the tramp that the re- 
< ctlon was necessitated by the fact 
that one of the great financiers 
daughters was to be married soon | 
and that her father considered It 
his duty to give the young lady some 
valuable wedding presents. The 
clerk obeyed Instructions to the 
letter.

T h e  tramp, overwhelmed with 
disappointment and despair, said:
‘I suppose I'll have to submit to 
this highway robbery. But please' 
tell Mr. Morgan I hope that he w’!ll | 
noc marry off any more of n is ' 
daughters at my expense.’ ’’ 
Too-Rapid Recovery ^

Marshall Plan troubles now oe- 
fore the U. S. Congress and the 
heads of European governments are i 
in part due to the fact that recovery | 
has been faster than antlpicated.' 
Tlie change from a sellers’ to a i 
buyers’ market In Europe was n ot. 
expected before 1951. Since it nas 
ar,.ived now. it must be solved now. 
How to meet this changed situation 
will require as much study and 
planning as it took to put the Mar
shall Plan into operation.

Some American experts are in
clined to believe that the solutions 
to the new problem lie largely In 
what the European countries them
selves do to break down their own

■avA -»

' c o o l '" « . .

trade barriers, reform their currency 
an<i foreign exchange arrangements, 
modernize their own industrial 
methods and lower their costs of 
production so as to sell in the com
petitive world market.
Cloudy Forecast

Secretary of State Dean Acheson, 
wnsn asked a press-conference ques
tion to which he did not know the 
answer, was handed an alde-mt- 
molre—piece of paper, to you—by 
an assistant. ’The secretary studied 
th, document for a moment then 
cracked. “The crystal ball at which 
1 gaze ir not clear."
8tlU Plenty Of Plane«

Endorsement of the 48-group Air 
Force plan budget by Secretary 
Stuart Symington and Oen. Hoyt 
Vandenberg doesn’t mean that the 
7u-group Idea has been abandoned. 
The 48 groups would divide into 14 
medium and heavy bomber groups, 
V ' reconnaissance groups and 
regular Air Force fighter groups. 
But the National Guard would have 
27 additional groups of fighters. 
That would make 75 groups in all. 
Of the 14 bomber groups, four would 
have B-36's, 10 B-29's or their suc
cessors—the B-50 and B-54. Thirty 
planes make the average bomber 
grjup and 75 the fighter group. At 
group. 45 the average reconnaissance 
the end of World War II. the U. S. 
Air Force had 269 groups.
How CongreMee Compare 

Batting average of the 81st Con
gress fell way below the record of 
the 80tb Congress last year, when 
July 1 tabulations were made. Here 
are the comparative box scores:

81st 80th 
Congress Congress I 

F*ublic bills enacted '
into law .................  154 606 |

I»rivate bills enacted
Into law ....................  137 327

Appropriation b i l l s
passed ..................... 9 22

Tota! measures passed
by Senate................. 522 1,048

Total measures passed
by House.......... ......  821 1.169
Last year the 80th Congress pol

ished off its business by June 20 and 
adjourned to attend the Philadel
phia political conventions. President 
Truman called it "the worst” Con
gress. summoned It back for special 
session. This year's Congress nas 
one, possibly two months of hard 
going still ahead. So far It has 
surpassed the record of the 80th
Congress in only one respect. That 
is in number of bills introduced— 
8.605. Last year's total was only
3.871.

Secretary Hallanan Warns Of Perils 
Of Government Grovirth 
At Pipe Line Dedication

Irene Williams smiles after being 
crowned "Miss Secretary of 1949” 
at the annual convention of the 
National Secretaries Association 
in Chicago. Employed for 23 years 
by a Chicago bank, she won out 

over 69 contestants in neatness, 
personality, <lress, grooming and 

grammar.

/

\
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Unexploded Bomb 
Endangers Patients 
In London Hospital

LONDON —i/Pi— Ambulances re
moved 360 patients Wednesday from 
a hospital endangered by a World 
War II bomb buried across the 
street.

The bomb, dropped by a German 
plane in 1941. burrowed 25 feet in | 
the ground without exploding. A 
disposal unit found it Monday.

Patients evacuated were in wards ; 
facing the bomb. They were taken i 
home or to other hospitals. |

Another 225 patients were per
mitted to stay.

The disposal unit will decide 
Thursday whether to dig the bomb 
out or try to de-fuse it on the spot.

Before the dare-devil experts go 
to work the neighborhood will be 
cleared, subway trains will be di
verted and gas wUl be cut off in the 
area.

Optimistic workipen went ahead 
Wednesday putting new glass in 

j basement windows of the hospital,
I less than 50 feet from the bomb.

W h e n  th e  su m m e r  heat saps y o u r  e n e rg y  
and  takes y o u r  a p p e tite  a w a y , it 's  tim e to  
e n jo y  th e  c o o l i n g  m a g i c  o f  B o r d e n ’ s 
t a n g y ,  r e f r e s h in g  B u t t e r m i l k .  B e fo r e  
b rea k fa st, at lu n ch , b e tw e e n  m eals and  at 
b e d tim e , d r in k  a lo n g , ta ll glass o f  i c y -  
c o l d  B o r d e n ’ s B u t t e r m i lk .  I t  w i l l  h e lp  
ren ew  y o u r  v ig o r  an d  h e lp  t o n e -u p  tired , 
s u m m e r t i m e  n e r v e s .  K e e p  p l e n t y  o f  
B o r d e n ’s re fresh in g  B u tte rm ilk  in  y o u r  re 
fr ig e r a to r  . . ,  i t ’s t h e 'p e r fe c t  h o t  w ea th er  
d r in k .

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM
LAREDO — (/P) — Ralph Haln 

Walsh. 42, Corpus Christl, was 
found dead in a hotel room here 
T\iesday. A coroner’s verdict of 
death from a cerebro vascular ac
cident w’M returned.

Advertise or be forgotten.

B U T T E R M I L K
IF I T ’ S B O R D E N ' S  I T ’ S G O T  T O  BE G O O D !

YOUR CAR HAS 
A GREAT FUTURE. . .
If you treat It tight I The cool
ing system of your car aid* long 
life IF It Is in proper working 
condition! Make sure it IS in 
correct condition by letting us 
give it a quick oqce-over. We’ll 
clean and repair . . . adding 
years to its life!

G A I N E S
RABUTOISIOP

S67 N. Weatharford Phoaa 8SZ7

^nnouncina • •

GOOD N E W S ! . . .  DR. NORAAAN J. AAABERRY, 101,6 N Loraina S t . Phona 
404 , in addition to his regular proctice, ho$ 0  daportmant for the treatn.^nt 
of SINUSl.TIS, HA'T FEVER and crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the fo nu js  
Fothar Aull Foundation treotmenf, o norvoparotlva treatment which Is so 
famous tor its success In New Mexico, Arizona ond California. In Texas its 
success is rapidly becoming evideot. If you hove Skeletal Maladjustments, 
he will correct them. ^

DR.  N O R M A N  J.  M A H E R R Y
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Phoef 404 1016 North Loreine Street

»

Communist Press 
Charges Slovakian 
Catholic "Revolt'

PRAGUE —i/T— The official 
Communist Party newspaper. Rude 
Pravo, charged Wednesday that the 
nation’s Roman Catholic bishops 
were attempting to break up the 
Czechoslovak state and bring it 
into "a Vatican confederation of 
Central European nations.”

At the .same time the government- 
sponsored English language Prague 
News Letter threatened action 
against Archbishop Josef beran and 
his Catholic hierarchy for alleged 
anli-sta‘ e activitie.s.

"The reactiona.T high clerics will 
find that they cannot go unpunish
ed for Inciting clergy and laity to 
activities of an anti-state charac
ter,” said this publication.

Both Rude I»ravo and the News 
Letter claimed Incitements by Re
ran and his bishops were responsi
ble for village riots in strongly- 
Catholic Slovakia, where villagers 
were reported still standing armed 
guard over their priests and churches 
to vvird off Communist police.

These villagers would not relax 
their caution despite assurances by 
government officials that no ar
rests or “torture of bishops” were 
planned.

Nature Writer Has 
To Be A Funny Bird

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Newrfeatnre» Writer

As a great and passionate read
er books and articles on nature. 
I have come to the conclusion that 
nature-lovers who can write about 
It are a unique species, surround
ed by a unique world.

Nature writers have t h e  most 
wonderful weekends. Seems like 
It’s a poor Saturday morning when 
there Isn’t a oovey of yellow-bellied 
sapsuckers perched on the window 
sill. Or that a rare rose-breasted 
tree scratcher doesn’t drop into the 
back yard with a broken wing. 
'Then the weekend is spent nursing 
same back to health with tooth
pick splints and a steady diet of 
methegUn which t h e  writer Just 
happened to be brewing against 
the day.

It’s a poor writer who can t ac
quire all thé hummingbirds' In hla 
native state, a n d , what's more, 
tame them so well that they crawl 
all over him in love and affection. 
Find Rare Things 

If he has a house pet. It has a 
cute name (I read about someone 
who had twin cats named Shall 
and Will because no one could tell 

! the difference between them) and 
' Is forever alarming t h e  nature- 
I writer and leading him to an or- 
' phaned family of golden-tipped 
bald eagles who are saved just In 
time.

When nature-writers go l o r  
walks, they invariably stumble 
over whole treesful of rare orchids 
that nobody believed could possibly 
grow In northern New Hampshire. 
They stagger home with rucker- 
sacks (nature-writing f o r  knap
sacks) full of the rarest wild flow
ers which they successfully trans
plant into their own north 40’s.

All this stuff goes right Into the 
diary, along with old coimtry reci
pes for brewing delicious nostrums 
out of old skunk cabbages and pois
on sumac, which a certain tribe 
of Indians, now extinct, maintain
ed gave immortality to man.
Don’t Get Hope High 

’This makes interesting reading, 
and It rather stimulates one to go 
out and explore one’s own back 
yard and nearby glades. Tm warn
ing you, dont get your hopes up 
too high. .

Last Winter I started on birds, 
figuring I ’d feed them, watch them, 

learn to tell a robin from 
a fly-crested nuthateber. Well, I*re 
searched the .woods and my own 
yard, and have discovered t h a t  
there is the peachiest collection of 
robins, sparrows (S’»  varieties and 
aU dun-colored, whatever that is) 
and Junooes in the world. There 
was a nimor about a pair of car
dinals, and I know someone who 
swears he saw a bluebird. Me. 1 
hare spotted one blue Jay, and it 
was a great thrilL Not even a lit
tle wren.

I he«UYl.^hat humming birds were 
attracted by an herb called bee- 
balm. At (xxudderable pereooal ex
pense. I acquired several l a r g e  
'lumoe of eame, and sat down on 
the terrace to watch lor the aT- 

..a i of humming birds. When they 
iidnX I read up some more and 
learned they’d go for sugar-water 
in shallow containers. Two pounds 
of sugar later, I can say that eith
er I don't have a bird thumb, or 
they don't like our yard.

CUSHING, OKLA.—“America has 
little to fear from Its business 
giants, ss compared to the very 
real and Imminent peril that it 
faces from the giant of govern
ment,” Walter 8. Hallanan. of PitU- 
burgh. Pa., chairman of the Na
tional Petroleum Council, declared 
here Wednesday. ^

The government, he said, now 
owia one-fourth of the land in the 
continental United SUtes, is th« 
largest employer In the world with 
s payroll of six billion dollars a 
year, and "provides benefits, subsi
dies and hand-outs in such abun
dance that one out of every s i x 
adult Americans receives some form 
of government payment regularly 
from Washington.”
Pipe Lines Dedicated

Speaking at the dedication of the 
Basin and Ozark Pipe Line Systems, 
the Petroleum Council head said 
the enormous demands of th e  
American people for services could 
be met only through Integration of 
resources, talent and effort. “Amer
ican corporations have grown big 
because there were big Jobs to be 
done,” he declared.

Tracing the expansion of th e  
American economy from the time 
when public needs were supplied by 
the corner grocer, the livery sUble 
proprietor and a horde of other 
Individuals and small business en
terprises, Hallanan said that In'the 

I last few decades the demand for 
services had reached astronomical 
proportions. “These enormous de- 

; mands could not have been supplied 
‘ by individual effort,” he declared 
"If we had clung to the methods of 
the kerosene age, America would 
hav: been stalled on dead center. 
As our economy expanded. It be
came necessary for individuals to 
mtegtate their capital and their

afiort. This r«pr«Matod fres com
petitive enterprise. This, he said, 
had Ixought Improved petroleum 
products to consumers at reason
able prices.
Cites Oklahema’s Fregrees

Speaking of the rapidity with 
which Oklahoma’s natural re
sources tuive been developed, the 
speaker said, “More progress has 
been made here In forty years than 
any Sociallatlc state has ever made 
or ever will make in forty centur
ies."

The Petroleum Council chairman 
said that the pipe line represents a 
vital link in the nation’s oil econ
omy, inuring the producer of a 
ready market for his oil and giving 
the public the benefit of cheap 
transportation. He said that the 
petroleum Industry’s pipe line sys
tem represents an investment of 
two and three-quarter billion dol
lars and covers «a distance of 150,- 
(yX) miles. “This labyrinth of pipe 
lines.” he said. “ Is constantly being 
expanded to m,eet the growing de
mands of the American public, ao 
Is shown by the fact that 15,000 
miles of jjetroleum pipe lines wer* 
completed and put into service last 
year.”
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Eye-Openers

DIVISION REUNION 
CAMP HOOD. TEXAS— /iP—The 

Second Armored Division, World 
War II’s "Hell on Wheels Division, ’ 
celebrates Its ninth birthday Fri
day with an open house.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

C losed M eetings Tties. Night 
Open M eetin g  Sot. N ight

Phone S58C
il5 g. Baird St P. O. Bex SM

For the first time in Italy’s history, American-type pickets appear on 
the streets. They are protesting the second congress of the World 
Federation of Trade Unions in Milan. The signs read; “Workers, 
open your eyes! The WFTU is a Soviet center.” Hired by antl- 
Communisu, the pickets paraded in Piazza Duooio as delegates from 

74 nations opened the Communist-dominated meeting.

THE WESTERN CLINIC-HOSPITAL
announces the assoejation of

R. E. GREER, M.D,
Proctice limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat

Phone 98 Office: 308 N. Colorodo

||E R E  TODAY! 
LEONARD'S fcOlHM"!

I

^ I

REFRIGERATOR. . .
AT

WHITE'S

LEONARD QUALITY AT A BUDGET PRICE
★  A High-Speed Freezer for 17 pounds of 

packaged frozen foods and ice cubes
'A' An Aluminum Chilling Tray for meat 

keeping and defrosting
'k  Molded Plastic Door opening trim
kc And a full 11.9 square feet of shelf area

*

MODEL lA  
ILLUSTRATED

OTHER LEONARD MODELS' 
UP TO $449.95

PAiJS LITTLE AS m  dOWN

LOTS OF SPACE!
COLD from TOP to BASE

fir// #«5 cubic feet
p/us 2  cu b ic fe e t in  th e 

fRUn FR£SReR£R/
★  4 0 -L I. FROZEN FOOD ★  1Z-QT. SLIDING 

CHEST V IG nA BLE CRISPER
★  PRESTO SHELF 

ADJUSTS SPACE TO 
SUIT YOUR NEEDS

★  LARGE MEAT TRAY
A  LEONARD KAU TY/ 

QUALITY, 
DSPENDAMUTY

A  GIANT GENERAL 
STORAGE 
COAAPARTAAENT

A REFRIGERATED 
FRUIT 
FRESHENER

MODEL LC  
ILLUSTRATED

♦ DELIVERED AND INSTAUED IN YOUR 
KITCHEN WITH 5-YEAR PROTECTION PUN

W H IT E 'S
* T C i t o  S t o n e s

GPfATfF; v U e f '

207 W. WoU Phone 1444
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 ̂Denver, Portland 
'̂ And Smiths Pacing 

\ Public Links Play s
1 0 8  ANQKLKS — If you 
IDt to pick • food  prospect In the 

u-S. Puttie Links Ooli Tournament, 
>>e*; on aomebody from Denrer. Or 

l^tottland. Ore, or even soinebody 
Hkmed Smith.

Denver stUl is firing with five 
contestants out of Its original con* 
Ungtnt o f seven, ra ilan d  has four 
out of 10. And the Smiths have two 
out o f four.

As the field headed into th « third 
day—azxl the third and fourth 
Xdunda—the Oregoniana are shooting 
the best golf and look like a long- 

«•'.shot to put someone in the finals. 
‘ ‘ DWt Voet, a 19-year-old student. 
> |1iGked up Tuesday's longest victory, 
/ sM  S and 7 triumph over Libaro 
^-pfccaminl of Ottawa. 111. To, do it, 

shot a first round 33. two under 
par. ‘

Getting back to the Smiths, one 
_of them, Vernon, of Galveston, Tex- 

wCas, finally eliminated the last of 
three former champions, Axxdy 
Szwedko of Sharpsburg, Pa., on the 
20th hole. Andy, now 39, won his 
crown just 10 years ago. .

first Score In All-Star Game
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^inal Tilts Wednesday In 
»Second Round Of Softball

Ballinger Edges 
By Indians 6 - 5

The Midland Indians, after dropping two games at Ballinger, 
moved into Sweetwater for a three-game series, starting Wednes
day night.

Lefty Leon Hayes will huri the opener for Midland.
The Tribe wUl return to Indian Park to face the San Angelo 

Colts Saturday and Sunday.
• • •

BALLINGER— The Ballinger Cats doubled the home 
run power of the Midland Indians here Tuesday night to 
take a hard-fought 6 to 5 battle anji sweep, the two-game 
series. Roberto Rodriquez, ace of the Ballinger staff, 
hurled six-hit ball at the Indians and struck out an even

------- dozen batters.
Julian Pressley got the 

Tribe off to a good start in
the first inning when he poled nis 
nineteenth home run of the season 
over the leftfield wall with Warren 
Sliter on base.

The Cats came back with two 
homers in their first. Stu WlUla.ns 
lined one out of the park with a 
man on and Carriel Nipp, the ex-Final games in the second round o f  play in th e Mid 

’ land Softball League are scheduled at Wadley h'ield Wed- Indian, followed with another cir- 
iViesday night. The last round will open Friday night and '
J ^ ere  isn’t enough difference in the standings of the first 
»four teams to even show. second on a double by Lou Dawson

Western Plastic still is topping the league but two and a single by Ous Pena. They

vy <*• V ÿ J, ̂ ''»Vi

'■ ■*»'■ '*■ 's>' ''i*

85-Piece Band Is 
Planned At Junior 
High School Here

George Oates has arrived in Mid
land to asaume his new duties as 
director of the Junior High School 
Band. Principal Wesley Martin said 
Wednesday.

ITB new director is interested in 
organizing an 85-piece band before 
the opaxing of school September 1. 
The band will include sixth, sev
enth and eight grade students.

All parents interested in enroll
ing their children in the new band 
are asked to meet with Gates and 
Jerry Hoffman, director of the high 
school band, at 8 pm. Tuesday in 
the band hall in the gymnasium. 
Students also may attend. Those 
not able to attend the session may 
contact Gales by telephone at No. 
207.

Students who enroll in the band i 
during July will have the oppor-1 
tunlty of attending the Band School 
at Port Stockton, July 15-19, Martin ' 
said. i

A display of instruments to aid 
parents and students in deciding 
which instruments they want to 
play, will be on exhibit at the Tues
day night session. Aptitude tests 
are scheduled lor interested stu
dents. '

No Fury Uke 
That 0 /  Women

WARREN, 0 .—(JP̂—^Enraged wo
men patrons at the Raneho Villa 
mobbed and thrashed an escaping 
young gimman after he and his 
buddy held up and robbed the night 
dub of more than $600.

The robber, Clarence C. Wasser. 
26, of Sharon. Pa., had to be res
cued from the clawing women by 
sheriff’s deputies and police. His 
holdup friend, Edward Golias, 25, 
also of Sharon, was picked up later 
on a highway, and the patrons’ 
money was returned.

Thefe are nine night football 
games slated on the All-Amenca 
Conference’s 45-game schedule for 
1949.

PopooMs, Eogltt 
Wirt Optimist Tillé; 
Tigers, 85ers Tie

The Papooses staged a big rally 
in the last inning Tuesday to slip 
by the BraVes 13 to 13 in an Op
timist League softball gama.

Bobby Proctor slammed out a 
bases-loaded homer to provide tha'^ 

I «'inning margin in the sevmi-nm 
burst.

The Braves led the eonteat most 
! of the way and entered the final 
! Inning with a six-run advantage. «.

Two other games played Tttaoday 
were called due tc the tima Ibnlt. 
The Eagles swamped the Tigers 25 
to 2 before the curfew caught them.

The 85ers and the Skeetars bat
tled to a 5-5 deadlock in a d « s y  
contest.

GOT IT?
GET IT!

'—'A

Every ship, even the luxury lin
ers, carries Its own rats. To make 
certain the rats don't get ashore 
to spread disease, rat guards, or 
large metal disks, must be put on 
all lines extending from ship to 
shore, nrxcording to international 
law.

t4r«H«UnpdtAat>i

lefeats by Standard of Texas'*’ 
id one by Joe’s Gulf have 

rimmed Western’s edge to
bare half game 

,)Standard'.i Bob Dean hurled 
-hitter Monday night to regis- 

his second consecutive win over 
leaders. Harold Sherrod hom- 

ered to help the cause.
The leaders have more to worry 

about than Joe’s nine, however. 
Standard is only a step behind and 
Shell is muvmg up. 

iportant Game
Wednesday night’s tilt between 

iell and Joe's Gulf «'ll! be one 
the most important of the sea- 

It xjuld throw the second 
lee slot mto a three-way tie be- 

Shoil, Standard a n d  the
sen.

T h e last-place Rebels take on 
i-place Rendezvous In the oth- 

game Wednesday night.
The third and final round of play 

be completed August 15 and 
playoffs for the league title 

fislll open August 17. The top four 
teams at the close of the regular 

^ichedule of play win enter the

" Pony Grid 
Great May 
Become Pro

By WILBLR MARTIN
AUBREY, TEXAS— (/P)—

Southern Methodi.st Univer
sity’s great Gilbert Johnson 
may pass to the pro ranks 
Wednesday. 1

The aerial wizard of the Mustang 
football team said. ’T il know defi
nitely 'Wednesday afternoon whether 
111 turn professional."

Loss of Johnson would be a ter
rific blow to Southern Methodist’s 
old for a third straight Southwes'. | p¿^ia""cf 
Conference championship. Coach I { . ' d s o n  rf 
Matty Bell termed him "irreplace- ! patton p 
able". ' ^

I added another in the third when 
Sliter came in on an outfield fly 
after he walked and advanced on an 
error and an Infield out. That gave 
the Indians a 4-3 advantage.

Ballinger got two in the third, 
however, and held a margin until 
the final out. They increased iie 
dead to two runs by adding a single 
tally in the eighth.

Midland threatened in the nintn. 
Pena walked to open the inning and 
went to second on a wild pltcft. 
Ernie Nelson, playing rightfield,
singled him home. The rally died 
as Rodriquez whiffed the next two 
batters.

The battle for second place re
mained even when Vernon lost to 
Roswell, leaving them tied with
Midland.

The box score;
Midland
Rose, 2b .....................  5
Hughes, ss ...................  5

(NEA Telephoto)
George Kell of the American League crosses home plate with the 
first run of the all-star game at Ebbets Field. Brooklyn. Joe DlMag- 
gio singled in the first Inning and Kell scored from second base. 
Catcher is Andy Seminick, National League. Eddie Joost waits his

turn at bat.

S PO RTSLA N TS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

Just like it w as in the major r The South team evened the count 
league all-star game Tuesday, the | with a four-run rally in the ninth

Sliter. lb 
Pressley, If 
K. Jones, c 
Dawson, 3b

Longhorn League lineup probably 
will see several changes before the 
game is played in San Angelo next 

j Monday night.
I Already one of the ace pitchers 

AB R'H O A has been lost. Gumbo He^ba, lanky 
'  0 0 2 2 lefthander of the Big Spring Broncs, 

0 0 2 3 has been recalled by the Havana 
2 1 8  0 club and will not be present for the

—SS—
Word has reached Sports Slants 

of the serious illness of Warren 
Cantrell, former Midland Country 
Club golf pro. He was taken to a 
Lubbock hospital from Ruidoso, N. 
M., recently when he first became 
ill. We understand he now is back 
at home in Ruidoso, however. 

Cantrell is pro at the new Cree

layoffs.
Here are the standings through 1 Johnson, a counselor at Camp 

les playea Monday night; ¡Texas, a boy's camp near here, said
W L Pet ■ there w ere a number of reasons for

tern Plastic ..........  11 3 .7861 his turning pro.
10 3 .769 ' ‘‘I ’m getting pretty old.” he said in 
10 4 .714 j a • telephone Interview. "I've got to 

_  9 4 .692 I start doing somethmg.
... 7 7 .500 Haa Responsibilities 
.. 3 10 ,231 "The way the world is now you 
... 2 11 .154 never know what's going to happen 
.. 2 11 -.154 i tomorrow. And now that I ’m mar- 

jried I've got responsibilities. ”
He said he had been considering 

I turning professional for a year.
'I haven’t signed any contract 

yet." the 25-year-oíd ex-sailor 
, dared.
I The New York Yankees of the 
All-Amenca Conference and the 
Philadelphia Eagles of the National 
League hold draft rights to the 
blond passing ace.

Joe's Gulf
Standard .............
Shell ............ ..........
Rotary Eng ..........
Rendezvous, ..........
Rsporter-Tt legram 
Rebels ...................

Surgery In Britain 
Routine For Yank

'Austin

Totals 33 5 6 24 9
* Struck out for Patton in ninth.

r  allingrr AB R H 0 A
Higginfe, cf ........... .....  5 0 1 3 0
Brown, ss ............. .......3 1 1 2 1
Williams, lb .............  4 1 1 4 0
Nipp, If ............. .....  4 1 1 0 0
Young, 2b ............. .....  4 2 2 3 2
J. Jones, rf .................  3 1 1 1 0
Dellis, 3b ............. ....  3 0 1 1
Luna, c ................. ....  4 0 1 13 1
R. Rodriquez, p .... ..... 4 0 1 0 1

All-Star tilt.
1 ; He compiled a record of 10 wins Meadow 5 Country Club' 
 ̂ and two defeat* for the season. j _ S 3_

n —SS—
 ̂I We hope the Longhorn League 

® classic doesn't turn out like the 
®; East Texas League All-Star game 

did Monday night.
The teams battled to a nine and

I was called by agreement because 
 ̂ both sides had used up all their

I

LOS ANGELES— —Juat about 
two months, Gerry Fitzgerald, 

Angeles businessman, goes to 
t Britain for an operation. ‘‘I ’ve 

iDie England's best dollar cus- 
he laughs.
aid, 56, has just returned 

his 28th operation. He said, 
an interview, that almost every 
e In his body was broken in 

BC ̂  crash In Switzerland Sept. 
10, 1946. Since then he has been 
going regularly to have himself 
mended by Sir Archibald Mcln- 
doe, fatted plastic surgeon.

FlUgerald, r who conducts an 
export-import busineas, s a i d  he 
has a telephone put in his hos-

« 1 room so he can keep his 
ness going.I He has just three more opera

tions to go. he commented. They 
will enable him to regain focus of 
his eyes and to strengthen his left

!»** __________________

Totals ...................34 6 10 27 6
de- Midland ..................... 211 000 001—5

i Ballinger ...................  302 000 Olx—6
Errors—Hughes 2; Brown 2. Rod

riquez. Runs batted in—Pressley 2, 
K. Jones, Pena, Nelson; Williams 2. 
Nipp, Luna 3. Two b « e  hits—Daw
son: J. Jones. Home runs—Press- 

Johnsoo said he planned to talk! ley; WUliams, Nipp. Double play—

Fish falling from t h e  sky. a 
much-disputed phenomenon, final
ly have been observed by a witness 
whose word must be respected even 
by skeptical scientists, for he is a 
professional ichthyologist.

With •
Notkino Down

ond up to
Monlhs to Pay

You con:
• Add Ihot room
• Build that porch
• Build fhot fenct
•' BuUd thut foroo# (moto- 

rtel tor 10'x20'. only 
$ 1 7 9 ,0 0 )

• luild that stero building
• Cowvart that furogo into 

oa opartiNont
•  A d d  a n  opartmant to Hiot 

•orogo
O Ropoint« rorool, ond

o  S f i  US T O D A Y  . . . 
D O N 'T  D ELAY!

2 k 4  o n d  2 s é Pot
Woot CoMt Pir »6H •M

BOCKWEU. 
BBOS. & CO.

LUMBiltMEN

to the New York club Wednesday. 
He said it had made him "a pretty 
good offer." He Indicated the 
Yankees probably would get him.

Plointiffs In Texas 
City Suits Demand 
Complete FBI Reports

HOUSTON —iJP)— Attorneys for 
the plaintiffs have demanded that 
the FBÍ be required to produce all 
of an exhaustive .««cret report on 
the Texas City disaster at the trial 
(5f damage suits growing out of an 
Ajjrll, 1947, explosion-fire.

Charges cf acting In bad faith 
were exchanged Tuesday at the tri
al by attorneys for both sides of 
the 1200.000,000 disaster damage 
suit trial.

Both sides asked Federal Judge 
T. M. Kennerly to require the oth
er to produce records claimed to 
bear on the question of the gov
ernment liability for the disaster 
damages. More than 500 persons 
were dead or missing after th e  
blasts and f;re.

efficiency desks 
sensibly priced

Young to Williams. Left on bases— 
Midland 6; Ballinger 8. Bases on 
balls—off Patton 3; off Rodriquez 4. 
Strikeouts—by Patton 3; by Rod
riquez 12. Umpires—Rakestraw and 
Averill Time—1:58.

90-Degree Weather 
Prompts Sled Sale

MOUNT VERNON—t/P)—The sign 
in the hardware store said: " Al l
sleds half price.”

Outside the mercury climbed into 
the 90s for the 10th consecutive 
day.

But it wasn't a gag. The store was 
selling out all merchandise. Even 
its sleds were selling, the manager 
said.

About 30 pounds of stainless steel 
is used for trim, scuff plates, grilles 
and other parts of the average mod
em automobile, experts say.

Clean’ Ll p Man

K

A
b y  im p g ria l 

EngirMwrod with claon-cut 
■lodamity ond workodoy util
ity. Stops up your customar 
ond Mnploy«« rwlotions.
•  Insid« front logs roeostod 
9 Top hond-mbbod to satiny 

lustio
. •  In Goldon Ook,, Softono 

•n Ook, Walnut and Mo- 
bogony on Walnut, Bn- 
Ishos.

o fn a  fotoirtii • Mim-coMOA 
t m t n t t i t t  • f8t»iN CAicotatoit 
• 'VSftOt AMINO OAcmois •

A bom ac g>ree has George Met- 
kmrteh grinning • liappUy. Pnr- 
eheaed from the Oakland Ooast- 
ers when Qua 2<emlal broke hii 
collarbone. Center Fielder Metko- 
vich has hit .430 for more th^̂ n 
two weeks u  TVhlto. 8ok' 

clean-u^ man.

Golf Meet
Roane Puett and Graham 

Mackey continued to set the 
pace Tuesday in the Mid
land Country Club Junior 
Golf Touri,ament as the first
round of match play was complet
ed. Puett scored a 6-5 victory over 
Doyle Patton, Jr., as Mackey was 
whipping Buzzy Bray 8 to 7 in a 
good match.

Teddy Kerr rolled past Roy Kim- 
sey 2-1 and Paxton Howard beat 
Sammy Parker 8-7 In the other 
championship flight matches.

Bill Elrskine defeated Tommy 
Miller 7 to 5 in the fop second 
flight match. Mike Patton nudged 
his brother, Paul Patton, 8-7, 
Waldo Leggett beat Robert Turpin 
7-6 and Charles Faria won over 
Bill Mims 2-up.

Match play will continue through 
Thursday. A dinner will be held in 
the club dining room Thursday 
evening and prizes will be awarded 
to the winners.
Wednesday Pairings 

Championship flight pairings 
Wednesday find Roane Puett bat
tling Teddy Kerr and Graham 
Mackey playing Paxton Howard.

Doyle Patton, Jr., is tangling 
with Roy Kimsey and Buzzy Bray is 
playing Sammy Parker in first 
fllglit competition.

Continuing in the second flight 
are Bill Erskine vs. Mike Patton 
and Waldo Leggett vs. Charles 
Firis.

Paul Patton is playing Tommy 
Miller and Robert 'Turpin is battling 
Bill Mims in third flight matches.

Fovorable Weathtr 
Aids Texas Farmers

AUSTIN —<>P)— Texas weather 
generally favored farmers lost week, 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture sold Wednesday.

Combining of Wheat was being 
rushed to completion in the extreme 
Northwest Panhandle, while harvest 
of cotton and sorghums was under
way in South Texas. Cultivation of 
growing crops was active and open 
weather favored control of in ^ t  
pests.

Droughty conditions continued In 
the Lowef Valley and Coastal Bend, 
and rainfoU was needed In other 
scattered ofeos. Surface soils were 
drying over much of the state, but, 
for the most port, moisture reserves 
r«noin«d ample for proper develop
ment of row crops.

Ranges and pastures continued in 
above average condition over most of 
the stato.

FOrjiND WITHDRAWING 
GOLD FROM UNITID STATES 

WASHZNOTON — OF)— Poland, 
which borrowed gedd from Russia to 
send here a couple of jreors ago, 
guieUy and steadily is taking its 
gold away now.

TThe reason remains Poland's ee- 
dret, U. 8. offlelala said Wednesday, 
admitting they have no lnf(Hmation 
on It,

Monahans comes alive for the 
biggest softball tournament in West 
Texas next week. More than 25 
teams are entered in the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
event.

The Western Plastic team and 
possibly other* from Midland are 
to enter the tourney. Teams a re  

j exjoected from throughout a wide 
area.

Thursday midnight is the dead
line for filing entries. They may be 
made by writing or calling Dick 
Ream at box 596 or phone 424 in 
Monahans.

The Longhorn League directors 
meeting which is scheduled at the 
Cactus Hotel in San Angelo prior 
to the All-Star Game Monday 
shapes up to be a stormy session.

Topping the list of busineu to be 
handled, if it is carried through, 
will be the league’s case against A1 
Monchak and Prank Mormlno, who 
are said to be ready to contest 
their fines levied .Xor the incident 
here July 5.

The manner of selecting ball 
players for the All-Star team also 
will be discussed and there is a 
major possibUity the fans will be 
given the right to vote the players 
in next year.

—SS—
Also scheduled to be «Titten into 

the league rules and regulations 
Is a provision for the refund of 
money or honoring of rain checks 
In case a game is forfeited.

The strength of the league also 
may be discussed at the meeting 
Repeated rumors have been circu
lated that the circuit may be cut 
to six teams next season. So far 
there is nothing to substantiate 
such rumors. The league meeting 
will be a good place either to con
firm or deny such talk.

—SS—
Pat Romanello, who was brought 

here by Harold Webb as a catcher 
this season, is making the rounds of 
the league.

He started with Midland and 
played Im  than a dozen boll games 
before being released to Ballinger 
After a short time with the C iu  
he was traded to San Angelo.

Pat is toiling behind the plate 
in the spangles of the Colts at p rn - 
ent. Manager Sam Harshaney is on 
a leave of absence while recovering 
from an injury. When he left Don 
Schneegold, the capable little rookie 
receiver, hod to take on the entire 
catching job. RomoAello was signed 
to help out.

•*—SS—
The only thing we can see that 

will stop Kenny Jones from being 
the "Rookie of the Year” is the 
fact too many sports writers think 
he isn’t a rookie.

Kenny was «1th the Indians for 
a short time last season but not 
long enough to become a limited 
service player.

We have seen every rookie in the 
league at one time or another and 
Kenny stands out above them. In 
fact, he is for above some of the 
veterans in the loop.

HALF SLANTS . . . Plolnvlew Is 
making a bid for the state softball 
tournament next seoaon. Stamford 
has it this year. A West Texas Dis
trict Tournament wUl be staged In 
Plolnvlew, starting July 20. Thirty- 
two teams are to enter . . . .  
Williams’ catch of a line drive 
against the wall In Tuesday’s major 
league All-Star gome w m  the out
standing defensive ploF^ of t h e  
gome . . . Standard of Texas seems 
to be the ocenlng team In the Mid
land Softball League. They white
washed league • leading Weetsen 
nastle Monday night to move a 
notch doeer to the top. Bob Deah 
did the pitching . . . Attendance 
In the West Texas-New MeeJoo 
League is up by several 
for the first half the seesiap over 
what it was last year. AbOcne Is 
showing the ttggcet iacreasa. ,

( % / G E N E B A L S
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FU LL STRENGTH
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Wack M im s  Drop 
Black Oilers 6-3

The im U h d  Black In(]lan# beat 
Odeaa^ piack Oilers 6-S In a 

e I^kt-played ball game Tuesday 
a jfht in IndJkB Park.

Buster Turner pitched the win 
tOr the lyibe. He hurled shMt-out 

 ̂ bfU for seven frames. The Oilers 
r Sfored one tally by taking advan- 

tkfe of an error.
T. A. Hall Itomered for the In> 

•i atans.
July 14. the Black Indians vill 

iBay the Ban Angelo Black Sheep 
Qardera In Indian fark  at night.

Advartiaa ar be forgotten.

O F  F IN E

Offici FnriiUiiri!
Sov# up to 2 / 3 !

w llil«  lim ited  fto c k  Ifstg
H P  SAUBS TO DEALERS!

tNetaf ear retail stare seon to 
far new locetioa. greasd floor 
Lefftit Baildlnk* *^10 sale to 
IMMte reem and introduce our 
BOY ffartera,
WB MUBT HAVE BOOkf! Never 
before have vainee sueb as these 
foea offered in Afidland.
Oeaie ear r̂ for beet selections. 
Pandreds of itenu to chooee 
(real, while stoeka last.
M o u k b  t o  c h o o s e

From . Bi^ Raductiong

D E S K S ! ! !
STEEL
H3440

N iw  ABT-HBTAL STEEL 
SICEB TARUL 
DBSP, SCkM.Ber. t llM I value 
D8IO OB8K8 
Man Oak.
Feir eetldhi— .........
TABLÌ8. New B Used
HkH and t4s74.
M eed from ................
BVW PESB8 
U fBt
ikalf. Bcgnlar

$4QOO

»20®®
Oak Of WalnaL

H U tf-Q n ly  
m p O  P f8H S «150®®

»65»®

Oaaa star Line,
Blenda |192 ralof 
8TBBL KXBOUnVB

$108«»
U IM I v a le e -------
MAP FILE 
Wertit IMM9!
Extra large, iix il,
7 drawers ....... .
NEW or # » L - S ^  Wood 
USEb v l l a i r i  or Stool 

Completo Stock Reduced!

SmMtoen
EXTRA S F E C IA l QN

CHAIBS
Woo4 ««»d g ( |  0 1 Q P
SHfl# priced to W O  
Stono Choir/ S 0 7 6 O
$47 l i s t ____________O '
Itono Choir/ S P 7 5 0
$3$ l i f t ____________
Foidiap Choirs, $ P iO
o o ly ------------------   •
Woinut Executive,
rom _______________
>rofting Choir,

$47 i i s t _______ ____
Steeks Limited, Come Early 

for Beat Seleetlpn!

Howard Sales Co.
F4 Leggett Builoiag or 

211 Eost Well

$16«
»38«

Assault And Burglary

^  < 'dr- : ■
w  t  ;  '

’»> <i V '  f'

Í s ^ i'

Elmer Vale knoeks Oeorgs Stimweiss for a loop stealing third In second Inning of night game in Philadel* 
phla, but Snuffy keeps his eye on the bell, divea to retrieve It. Athletics' outfielder tied the score
when Mike Querrá hit e long fly to Joe PlMeggio, but the Yankees beat Lou Brissie, 6-3, lengthening their

Apaerlckn League lead.

Longhom L«agu«-

Indians. Dnslin 
Losa Again; Oikrs, 
B rin a  Nolch Wins

No More Ice? ^

Spring 
r fuU

Americans Larrup National 
; Rickey Blames

By The Associated Pso
The leegue>ieedlBg Big 

Broncs hove elimbed anothi 
game ea the two saoond-plaM dubi 
—Vernon and Midland—in the Lsm§r 
pom  League. The Bronos now spost 
a ll*and*a-hall>game lead.

Big Spring defeated Swaatwatar 
Tuewlay night 4-S. Roawall downed 
Vernon S-4 after one extra Irama. 
Ballingar edged Midland S-S, and 
Odessa swamped San Angelo I&tL

Big Spring tallied three runs In 
the third inning to loo the game 
W'ith Sweetwater. The runs came on 
a Bwatter eiTOT, two doubles and 
fwo sfi^les. n ie  win vhis Manny 
IV>drlguez’ eighth mound victory of 
the year.

Rpswell won ^ e  oponer of a 
scheduled doublk-haader with Ver
non in eh(ht pinings. ^  McOabeX 
single won the tltt. 'fhe second game 
was rained out.

Oharley Young scored the winning 
taiiy for Ballinger agelnst Midland 
on a long fly In the last of tbs 
eighth Inning.

Odessa scored six runs in the 
fifth inning and seven in the sev
enth to wfjlop San Angelo. Beill 
Cigden hit a four-run hom v for the 
Oilers In the seventh.

By JOE REICHbEE
B R O O K L Y N  — (/P)~ 

Branch Rickey, among many 
National Leaguers writhing 
under the humiliation of hia 
circuit’s lateat .setback by 
American League All-Stars 
11-7, Wednesday laid the blame on 
the fans’ doorstep.

Rickey, head of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, in whose Ebbets Field the 
latest nightmare for the Ifational 
League took place, said “It seems 
to me that the nationwide fans’

voting idea is not the best one."
"1 may be wrong in that," he 

fiddsd. "but I am sure of this, how
ever. The manager should not be 
fof^ced to .'•tart with the fans’ top 
se!;;tions—and pjay them for three 

•innings He should be privileged to 
start anybody he sees fit and use 
him as long as he desires."

Rickey said after the first three 
amateurish Innings, the game was 
played in a smoother fashion be
cause the managers were running 
things.

In the sloppily-played first inn
ing the National (^ague infield

. ^ p o r l . y "
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Fort Worth Cats 
Nip All-Stars 2-1

FORT WORTH— (/P)— Tit for t»t could be the slogan 
of the Fort Worth Cats.

Tuesday night they came from behind to defeat the 
Texas League All-Stars 2-1 and match a feat the Class 
AA circuit’s “ dream team’’ performed in 1048.

Fort Worth- didn’t wait uatil the last inning to win 
the ninth all-star garne.'^
Manager B o b b y  Bragan 
wrapped it up in the sixth 
with a single. The Cats’ first
run had come In the fifth inning, 
the all-stars only tally in the first. 

It was a slam-bang game, fea-

Cherry Qualifies 
At Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA CITY —<>P)— MOtch 
play in the championship flight of 
the Oklahoma C i t y  InviUtional 
Oolf Tournament began Wednes
day for the 32 qualifiers.

They were paced lor the second 
day in a row Tuesday by Don 
Shannon of the host club—'Twin 
Hills Country Club.

Eight out-of-staters qualified for 
the title flight. T h e y  included 
Bob Watson. Wichita Palls, 14»; 
Don BUlbrey, Wichita Palls, 14»; 
Dick Martti. Dallas, 146; Gray 
Madison, former Arizona champion 
from Phoenix, 147; Buster Reed, 
Dallas, 146; C a . l  Vandervoort, 
Port Worth, 151; and Don Cherry, 
Odessa, 153.

turtd by some hard running on the 
base paths. A crowd of »,433 packed 
fire-gutted L.i Grave Field to see

P R E M I U M

The all-star game will be differ 
ent next time. Learie directors tn 
a meeting Tuesday voted to have a 
team of stars from the North and 
South portloirs of the league meet in 
the mid-season classic.
All-Stars Score First

In the first Inning, Herb Conyers 
of Oklahoma City hit a Texas 
leaguer to score Solly Hemus of 
Houston.

The Oats tied it up in the fifth. 
Alfonso Carrasqufl singled and was 
sacrificed to second. Wally Fiala 
laced a single through second to 
bring him in.

Sam Dlblasi hit to center in the 
sixth inning, and MUt Nielsen of 
Oklahoma City overcharged the bail. 
Bragan then singled Dlblasi home 
from socond with the winning run.

The all-stars, managed by aI Vin
cent of Tulsa, got nine hits. Fort 
Worth nicked four pitchers for 10.

Al Gerheausar of San Antonio 
was charged with the loss.

The score: B H E
All-Stars ........  100 000 000—I 9 1
Port Worth .... 000 011 OOx—2 10 3

Pine, Oerheauser, Pringle, Wyse 
and Suterwood, Burmelster; Doc- 
klns. Van Cuyk, Berringer, BilUken 
and Bragan.

fell apart and permitted the op
position to score four unearnM 
runs. 'That eventually was the mar
gin of defeat.

The Nationals got back two runs 
in their half of the inning when 
.Stan Musial followed Jackie Rob
inson’s double with a home rup ov
er the right field screen. They made 
it 4-3 in the second and only Ted 
Williams’ .sensational backhanded 
catch of Don Newcombe’s fly pre
vented the Nationals from having a 
big inning. The National’s third in^r 
ing attack pro_duced two runs and 
put them In front for the first and 
only time In the game.

The Americans regained thg lead 
in the fourth, capitalizing on Eddie 
Joost's freak single which both man 
agars—Billy South worth of the l^a- 
tional and Lou Boudreau—agreed 
later was the decisive play of the 
game.
NaU Can’t Catch I'p

With runners on second and 
third and two out, Newcomb# ap
parently had Joost fooled on a low 
outside curve. Joost it vdth the 
end of his bat and sent , a twisting 
little looper to first. But th# ball 
had “English” on It and it hopped 
crazily off GIl Hodges’ bare right 
hand and rolled into short right. 
Both runners scored to put the 
Americans ahead 6-5.

The Nationals never caught up. 
although Ralph Kiner later blaxted 
a two-run homer off Philadelphia’s 
Lou Brissie. By that time the 
Americans had tallied two more on 
Joe DiMaggio's double off Boston’s 
Vern Bickiord. ’They added three 
more in the seventh against the 
Cardinals’ Howie Pollet to ice the 
game.

Although happy over the out
come, Boudreau agreed with the 
majority of the 32.577 fans who paid 
»79.225.02—all of which goes to the 
players pension fund—that it was

the show.  ̂ shabbiest played games

Extra Dry! 
Extra Light! 
Extra Aged! 
Extra Good!

JjiSt Say-^

jHake ̂ Une MitiKaffá '

TWO SOLDIERS DIE IN 
GERMAN TRAFFIC MISHAP

FRANKFURT, GERMANY—bP)— 
Two soldiers were killed this week 
when their vehicle overturned near 
Haupstuhl, the U. 8. Army an
nounced Wednesday.

'They were identified as Sgt. Les
ter H. Newberry of Quincy, Fla., 
and Cpl. Fred A. Carter, whose 
mother, Mrs. Grace Carter, lives at 
Electra, Texas.

since the all-star competition began 
in 1933. ’The National League has 
won only four of the 16 games 
played.
Sloppiest Game Ever

"It was the sloppiest game ever 
played,’’ volunteered Joe Gordon. 
Cleveland’s second base star, “but 
they just outslopped us.

In all. the Nationals committed 
five miscues, a record for an all- 
star game. The Americans made 
one. A total of 42 players got In the 
game, 32 for the Nationals. South- 
worth used seven pitchers, New- 
combe getting plastered with the 
defeat. Cincinnati’s Ewell Black- 
well, 8t. Xxiuis’ Red Munger, Brook
lyn’s Preacher Roe and the New 
York Yankees’ Vic Raschl were the 
only ones unscored upon. Each 
went only one Inning, except Ras- 
chi, who allowed one hit and walk
ed three in three innings.

VlrgU Trucks of Detroit, one of 
the four American League hurlers, 
was credited with the victory.

The game was marred by two 
showers, one of which halted the 
game for 13 minutes.

The Americans accumulated 13 
hits, received five bases on ball« 
and got two more runners on base 
via errors. The Nationals collected 
12 hits, were presented with eight 
walks and a hit batsman, but left 
a dozen stranded.

The score: R. H. E,
American ...... 400 203 300—11 13 1.
National .......  212 003 000— 7 12 ».

Parnell. Trucks, Brissie, Raschl 
and Tebbetts, Berra; Spahn, New- 
combe, Munger, Bickiord, Pollet, 
Blackwell, Roe and Seminick, Cam- 
panella.

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn Leagve 

BALLINGER 6, MIDLAND 6. 
Odessa 1», San Angelo ».
Big Spring 4, Sweetwater »■ 
Roswell 5, Vernon . 4.

West Texas-New Mexioe Legfwe
Albuquerque |. Lubbeek 7.
Borger 7, AbU«ne »•
Clovis i, Bampa 3.
Amarillo l l ,  Lamesa }0 (13 in

nings) .

Texas League
Fort Worth 3. AU-8twrs L 
(No regular gam«o seheduled).

Natiewal laqfae
No gsunaa scheduled.

Amerieox LoMxe 
No games scheduled.
WEDNESDAY’ S 8TANDIN08 

Logghem Loagd«
W L Pet

Big Spring ..................... »4 14 .6|3
MIDLAND --------  41 36 AS3
Vernon ...............................1 M A83
Roswell ........ -..,.,,^..88 89 .494
San Angejo ..........- .......87 3» .481
Sweetwater .....— ......H...35 43 .440
Odessa ............- ........- ....33 43 .434
Ballinger .........................38 47 478
West TexasrNew Mexieo Leafoo

W L Pet
Albuquerque ............._~...48 30 .91»
Lubbock ..................... -»..41 33 488
Abilene ....................  41 3» 4»3
Lamesa ........................ .....40 41 .498
Borger ........................ —..87 4I -474
Pampa ............................ 37 44 .457
Amarillo .........................35 45 .439
Clovis .............................. 31 49 488

Texas Leagne
W L

Mafclk Drew^ works in an Ice 
show. But l|ke everyone else she 
likes e day off once in a while 
When she can hqng up ner skates 
and go swimming Instead. Marcia 
limbers iv> before hitting tbe surl 
at Malibu Beach, Calif., where 
ahe’8* “pooling off" from her job 

as Ice chorine.

WT-NM Leagu«,-
Dukij Taki Firmir 
Grip On Tip limb 
By Pasting Hubbirs

r^e Aaeoelated Ptmb
The A buQuerque l^kes have 

tightened iheir grip en fiixt place 
in the W e s t  Texas-New Mexico 
League standings by winning their 
second straight victory over th e  
second-place Lubbock Rubbers.

Albuqueix;ue edged L u b b o c k  
Tuesday night 8-7 to take a two- 
game lead over the Hubben.

Borger downed third-place Abi
lene 1-8. Amarillo squeeaod by 
fourth-plaoe Lameaa 11-10 in 13 
Innings. Atid Clovis defeated Pam
pa 8-3.

Albuquerque performed a game
winning double-play with the bags 
loaded in the ninth to hold a 
Rubber rally to four runs. Walt 
Raimondi’s throw nipped the ty
ing run at the piAte 

Amarillo beat Lamesa on Craw
ford Howard’s home run in the 
bottom of the I8tb. f'

Borgerie K e n  Sears batted in 
flye runs with his 20th and 3Ut 
home runs cf the year as the Gas
sers downed Abilene.

Lefty Joe Barrego of Olovis »cat- 
teiwd eight Pampa hits and batted 
in two runs to defeat the Oilers.

Maxwell, Conrad 
Gain Second Round 
In Junior Tourney

SAN iUrrONlO —(AV- Medalist 
Joe Conrad suu wa< the f 
peat M the HMte Junior t 
nament eater^  its mco 
Wednesday.

Conrad Tuesday Rob
Moncrief of Rpuston | and 4 over 
Hra<*enrldg9 Park’» tricky W  7i 
course.

The other ranking entries came 
through in the first round, but Mor
ris WUUtUBS. Jr., of Austin had to 
come from behind to W- H. 
Thomas of Beaumpnt 3 and L

Wesley SUIs. Jr., of R u  Antonio, 
runner-up medalist, triraned 
Ribelin of Dallas 8 and S; BiUy 
Maixwell, the l|47 junior champled 
from Cdessa, downed pilmus 
Jomos of Abilene 3 and Lwod Jerry 
Fulenwider won ^y deMult oyer 
ban winters, Abilene.

Five final tnateheg in ^ e  #QA 
links championships have gone ex
tra holes since the tourney began In 
1911.

AW-fTAM WAIT VQW
NA8HVILLS. TBNlf. —O f 

ScHtlMH» ARnMatlaB 
shkifod the n ^ t y

31m

leaders. A
".r-j " !  jiJi j

P O L IO
nmnuiict

t VfF» CffflW* -;  '8,000 z
QeqM Mil M l tM

1 1 |W . W fllN i.3 3 0 S « f S30é

Pet
.54 38 487

465
Port Worth ....... ..
Dallas .............................. 62 40
Shreveport ..................... 49 41 444
Tulsa .............................. 48 41 48#
Oklahoma City ......... —. 4» 46 .495
San Antonio ..................43 47 .478
Beaumont .......................38 »4 .400
Houston .......................... 35 55 489

National League
W L Pet

Brooklyn .........................47 31 .003
St. Louis ........................47 32 495
Boston ..................  43 36 444
Philadelphia ............... »...41 38 419
New York .......................38 38 400
Pittsburgh .................— .45 42 .45»
Cincinnati ..................... 31 45 401
Chicago .......................... 30 »0 475

American I,eaguc
W h Pet

New York .......................50 27 .141
Cleveland ......-
Philadelphia ....
Boston .............
Detroit ......... —
Washington —
Chicago ............
S t Louis .................... ..yt24

W ePN EID A rS SCBHPUUi
Loogbom teagne ____

MIDLAND AT SWIBTWATRR 
Big Spring at Odessa.
Vernon at flan Angelo.
Ballinger st RosweU.

.... 44 38 478
__ 44 35 457
-...42 36 438
.....41 39 413
—.33 43 .440 

.-»«..83 41 -413 
»3 413

Channel Swimmer

L. E BUFFAKER, Oigirfiratir
Air Ttrmiiifll. Fh. Odtsto D712

A siaeable g a l ^  at Ntw Redfofl, IftsA, watches flhliley Map Praao# 
get reedy for her attempt to swim the English Chsmnel this Fall. If 
ah« makes it, the BHrear-qk} Miss France will b# the youngest perfon 

ev«F to ha?« suecewlM.

BIG SAYINGSI

4«" Sheetrock, any amount—44»

= iSSheetrock
24x24, 3 L t Windows
24x14, 3 Lt. W indows______JUS
1x4 S4S or Fig. No. 2 ..
No. 1 and BMter OAK 
FLOORma, 35/l3”x2U- - I M I  
1x8 No. 106 No. 1 Cedar
Siding _______________
“Pabco” Colored Asbestos 
Siding, No. I — —
IS Ib. FELT
Ik" PLYWOOD ____________U 4I
44" PLYWOOD
1x12 W. P. ______________ _JL9i
2’8*’x6’8" 144" K. C. DOORS ILM 
CdEBtr. 1x8 K. D.
3AR SIDINO ____________ 1849
TO-xe-S" 1%” K.C. Doors____U t
2 Panel Fir Doors, any siM IM  
3D“x8'8" 1 \ -  Exterior
Doors, assorted Unds---------1341
CaU ns ea M IH w k af 

Car toads and ti 
shtope# aaywbec« to Texai 

Fremp« Delivery flerrlee.
WlioldMid • Kgr^

B L A H m n r
Laaker Coafsey

. Tr
Mldtoid Alt

F. a  Rpa SI, ~

aB Uad 
iTtoads

K I L L  A N T S
«a.

contY iIIis^^huSTpani
Hsrmleu to Vegststioa 

Midland Walgreen Drug Co.

For i delie ioui break fist br«Cfr... ’twtfo mca] fmb- 
ener ... or evening ihint-quenchtr... enjoy Bordgn'i 
tasty, nutritious Orange Drink. Kttp i cold botti* 
handy in your refrigerator. . .  ask for fterdea'i 
Orange Drink.

EQUIPMENT
CONTRACTOR
• Interior Decorating
• Paper Ranging 
e Spray Fainting 
«  floor Sanding

Ira Prictir
QflNdrol Pointing

Tanks and Oil Field
Phonfl 334^J

SPECIAL THURSDAY
at

S & Q  Clofiiigrs' Big

J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E
Oar Eiiiri Sleek 

ef

S T R A W  
H A TS

will be on sale al

'/a PRICE
f

amems araru
S \ O  i

fllAFF ObMOAN CO-

* ' J  ̂ to.'•V- p . o  j ,

.*jt * •• .r- • • i »-•«..
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FFA-Sponsored 
' Dance Slated
I

An FFA-sponsored dance is to be 
held Friday in the City-Oounty Au
ditorium. Proposed purpose ior the 
dance is to raise fund.s to send the 
Midland FFA Band to the State Fair 
of Texas.

Music will be furnished by the 
band and by records. All young peo
ple are invited. Starting time will be 
8 p. m.

The world production of crude 
petroleum. In 1946 was 2.750.190.000 

I barrels o f 42 gallons each.

Blast Victim
Ì 2 ) a d d y  Æ^ingtail By WESLEY DAVIS

i

F r e s h le
WHAT DO YOU /y\€AN,SON

— '‘50 THAT'S WHERE
MRS. BAfRD'S B R £ a d

COM ES F R O M

VNHV, GRArVN'PAVO--
MRS.BAIRD'S ,
BTIEAD IS fAADc 
WITH LOTS AN ' 
LOTS OF /V\ILK 
A N ' E G G S /

Q
M R l BAIRD'S 

BREAD
STAYS F RCSH LONGER

J
(NEA Telephoto)

 ̂ aj Gen. Vernon B. Pritchard, 
chief of th' Public Information 
Division of the Army, was killed 

j instantly when his cibin cruiser 
I exploded while being fueied for i.
I -pleasure cruise on the Potomac 
I  River.

Stanton News
STANTON — Sergeant and Mrs. 

Ed Wright are visiting his parents 
here while he is on furlough from 
his „ .1 111 Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberson and 
chil;^reii oi California are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher.

Mrs William Patterson of Mid
land wa.'< a recent visitor in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hopkins, here.

I Gene Douglas and Billy Ray 
Hamm went to Lubbock this week to 
make necessary arrangements for 
entering .school at Texas Tech next 
Fall.

Mr.--. Fuquay of Mount Vernon is 
vi.sitiiig 111 the home of Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Fuquay here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Turner of 
Ode.ssa visited here recently.
Out Of Hospital

Mrs. Leslie Hedges and baby 
daughter of Midland have been dis
missed from .\Jartiii County Mem
orial Hospital here.

Mrs. Ray Maxey of Lenorah has 
been di.schargcd from the hospital.

Mia. Beatrice Straub has return
ed from Arizona where she has 
been vi.siting her son who is ill.

Mr and Mr.-'. Alvin Brown were 
called to Ackcrly this week due to 
,n iH ihr.e.ss of his father.
■ Neil Stovall is spending the Sum
mer WKh reiatives in A.'rme.

Daddy Ringtail And 
Wolf At The Door

Daddy Ringtail, your monkey 
friend, was having dinner with the 
Hülfen Puffen. The Huffen is a 
friendly wolf who uves in a hol
low tree house, and lor supper that 
night he w a s  navlng scrambled 
coconut in a bowl, scrambled co
conut toast scrambled coconut 
Juice, and a fine scrambled coco
nut salad.

Daddy Ringtail ate like the hun
gry monkey that he was, and the 
Huffen ate like the hungry wolf 
that he was. and Daddy Ringtail 
said: "No sir, and no Indeed, the 

4 wolf won't knock at your door to
night”

"Huh?” said the Huffen.
Daddy Ringtail said: “ When

there Is nothing to eat In a house', 
and when the people there have 
no way to get a something to cat, 
one way of telling it is to say 
there’s a wolf at the door.”

-W hy?” asked the Huffen.
Daddy Ringtail didn't know, but 

it was true all the same.
But Just then, a big heavy knock 

came pounding and hammering on 
the Huffen's door. The Huffen 
stopped in the middle of a bite of 
scrambled coconut. He looked at 
Daddy Ringtail across the table. 
Daddy Ringtail looked at the Huf-

open it. And standing there ih 
the door was—. Can you guess?

No, it wasn't a wolf. It w as 
Sammy Rlhgtail. He had come to 
see if Daddy Ringtail was ready 
to go home, and if you thought it i 
was a wolf, you were fooled like | 
the Huffen was. I hope you can | 
laugh about It—the way that the 
Huffen did. I
(Copyright 194». General Features i

Corp.) I

The Boston Museum of Fine 
Arts’ collection of Chinese and Jap
anese sculpture is the most impor- 
Unt outside of Tokyo.

hi Tke Nidlaad Sladio . . .
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES TO TAKE 
ON THAT VACATION I

You will be able to enjoy every happy moment long 
after your vocation hos ended! Choose npw!

For Still Picture Taker e For The Movie Taker
OUR STOCK IS COM PLETE!

liììld ia n d  .S tu d iIO  a n i am era
317 N. Colorado

S h o p
Phone 1003

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
HOLY SIAOKES/ A 
HAFFA HOUR OF 
THIS \MAfTINk3 NEAR 
KILLS KAE/AK/VNOMEJsI 

SIT SE52EKJE AKJ’ 
DIOWIFIEP FER  

HOURS A M *--

Df* PÜ1SE 
PRIVAT»

VEH. BUT TW 
THEY MIT Mi 
COMPLETE 

(DFF COMES 
SMOE5,
AN' NO DIGNITY 

FOR I 
AN'

fen. And there was the pounding 
and hammering on the door again 
with somebody’s fi.st. It rattled the 
di.shes on the table.

Oh. it wa.": dark outside in the 
forest, and the Huffen couldn’t see 
who was knocking on his door. He 
began to think of wolves, even 
though a wolf is what he was. He 
began to think of wolves because 
Daddy Ringtail had said that a 
wolf would never be knocking on 
the door that night. The Huffen 
thought of a hungry wolf with a 
great big mouth and long sharp 
teeth. The Huffen’s knees began 
to click together because he was 
easily frightened, you know.

But the hammering and pound
ing on the door was louder and 
louder. Daddy Ringtail g o t  up 
from the table. He walked over 
to the door to open it. Ht did

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

THE RAY-OFF
- iJT?W'LL'AM

r MgA Of evict e c  T M eoe,. U g eaT O»»

s

FGAO, f a t h e r  !  AT THIS EAClY HCXJIR] 
Pe r h a p s  you  DOPin Re a l iz e  t h e
CRIME OFiE COMMITS ClJTTiN S  
DONpi TREES.'—  ‘DEPLETIFOG 

t NATURAL r e s o u r c e s , CAOSlisiS 
FLOODS, RAvJAGiiskS THE SEAUTV 
OF \AJHt^PER|NS HEMLOCKG — 

SOU AREN'T S E R IO U S /

DROP YOUR ßüN lO N S  ̂
o n Yhe fl (X)r .d r e a m y
EVES/ l'\ e  60oeWT HN.F 

AH ACRE OF WOODS FROM 
A FARMER, AND VAiE'LL
CHOP rr U P /-—  a l l  i  
VJANT f r o m  'VOU \S
MUSCLE, AND NO 
LOf̂ F E llOvaJ 

L IN E S /

/

/OODMAnJi, 
5PARE THAT 
’ ERSRRATlONl ^ T-7 com  ' w  V« mA

VIC FLINT
h e r e 's  no vuorse spot to  be in than the 

w ro/ rg sid e o f  the hom icide scluad.

77MS m s  
CCAie WH&V 
LAftOMUST 
LOSS HtS 

KAOO'PazE 
Wd£r.

HO MORe 
BfifAFFASr 

IN ß ro !

7 1

lU e  M05T PLEASANT 
RELATIONSHIPS MUST
ultimately 6e punctuated

■6V A PEROO/

Weepers! Mow  Lm
GONNA MSS OLD

livermores , 
JAWBREA)<rER.S f 1

[Tk '̂  IS AU REVOIR, SIR, 
ANO not GOOOBY /

Look, for old 
tìme's sake. , 

tell ME WHATS 
IN THAT BUILDINÓt 

Of TOURS T

I  > V ,

VCOP». «Y WIA SCBVICt. !><C. T. M. «tO. U. ». >«T. Off,

Come TÖ The unveil
ing TOMORROW, SIR. 
AMO ALL WILL Be 

^  REVEALEP/

\ r

Í̂DOK, FLINT,TOt/VE KNOWN/eASY, INSPECTOR/  ̂
US AU UHCÍ YOU WERE ON ( LET HIM SUN THROUGH 
THE FORCE YOURSELF. WE'RE V IT AU AGAIN 
VOUR FRKN05, B V t ntYTO

CONFUSED MYSELF. THE 
TROUBLE AAUST HAVE START
ED WHEN I WALKED UP lO 
THE JUMPING BEAN AiAN-THE 
LATE JOSE ~  WH(STUNS 

CUCARACHA'

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
WHY? M £y/ Y O ù ^

M AY HAVE m ro w  
THE AUSSW e iJH tC  
M  m u  M fSTERV /

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP ^ Bv AL VEEMER
fNQ PRI5CILLA.' MXI'RE 

TO BUY SAVINGS
IF 'VOU SPEND 15 CENTS ON 

STAMPS NOW, IN TEN YEARS 
YOU'LL HAVE 2 0  CENTS.'

ISN'T THAT SMARTER 
THAN SPENDING IT 

SHOW-
...I CAN GO TO THE 

SHOW FOR 15 CENTS NOW, 
BUT IN TEN YEARS 
IT WILL CIDST ME 

5 0  CENTS.'

cohlTWXt m*

Hl$ TREMBLIMG RMdERS CLUTCH 
THE PRECIOUg eu&TV BOX AND...

^  MV OWLV HOPE IS TO 
^ CRAWL OUIETLV INTO THE

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

TAiCfi OFF >OUC 
HAT AND MAKE, 
VtXJll&ELFAT 
WOM6,HOOF6.E/

I  WA  ̂JU^t I  
LOOK-IW6 CViB 

TH£60V£CW0e^ 
MA-,71*"

y-i5-»9 O

C L D  -
chlorinated

— SPRINGS -

IT HAS a n ice )  
BALCONY'^
V

with\  
A VIEW-

AND TWO
Baths.'THAr$ 
v o c e  than
we HAVE 
TAT HO/vfe'

th a n k s  to  m y  a-  
e x p e n s e  ACCOUNT,

M 'Lov£-S ince th is  
HAS t u r n e d  o u t  to 
BE A BUSINESS r "  

JR lP , a f t e r  ALL '  !

r i v - 1 / n  n

/ OLD BI66S  JUST CALLED 
T  FROM th e  LOBBY-HE'S r  

1-co m in (3 u p  To  "Balk
iiii

OH..... J ,
bother./

l»e  W t C«

r r  r i '  I

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

IV E  STOPPED 
THE BLO(X».BUT 

H ES  MIGHTY 
W EAKf

BUT TOWN'S 30 
miles AWA't.' 

THERE IS A 
COW CAMP 
NEAR BY.*

r

•v:

HERE COMES 
another DERN 
6RUB-L1NE RIDER-* 
NO-"IT'S RED 

RYDER-"WITH

OH. HATTIE-* 
COME'EREf

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
ÍU  STICK m u  IT 

AN'TOUOWA ZKP7AS 
COURSE.' K££P YOUR , 

fm s  CROSSEP. w a g s '

HEY,$K/R yASURF
YOU KNOW OUR COURSE ? 'COURSE r  DO.

WE PRACr/CED m s 
^ ,  AT OUR last JUNK3R 

YACRTOW MEETiNS!

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ’S ’̂i t r
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN
PREPA(?ATI¿7N5 KAL OSCAR. SOOtKS (ZC>CKET 
TRIP TO  THE MOON NEAR COMPLETION 

, WITH THE IN5TAJ.LATk>l OF WONNUO'S 
J uXBCRATtOey ON THE 5AGE FLAT 
\ P R O JE C T . EV ERYO N E IS  HAPPY

EXCEPT OUR HERO

HE JU ST  
C A N T  

LEAV'E ME 
BEHIND.'

------

THINGS AC>H. 5U 
■.n ) long  to

VIEWING

ùV»'

APPARATUS
E^^lSliPN

the

w il l

W

m
rSi

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

BUdS BUNNY
HTlA, SYlVtSTER;¿70NLY TO
TMON' A x — T '—  THE EALL 
H Ü P P ^  i  / CAME, OUV’N O «/ 

UKE TOCOME
a l o n g  ,P

YA MEAN 'ytXTRE OONNA 
TAICE ME r  TH'
SAME... T ' [INSIST 
FER FREE THAT 'lOU'RE

MY GUEST/

VWUT ARE YA Y  ÍU  HANDLE 
STOPPIN' HERE \ THIS, 
FOR ?  TH' GATE'S / GUVViOR/ 
THAT W A Y /yr'"'remember, 

YOU'RE MV

__ Z

HOW HIGH WOULD YOU

VOMAT OO YÖO

FOQGOt OFCEN's  
SKRXWOAY

T W «S  «V 6W  \T 
b o w  HTä : exactly a  VNOTV ,^ T

V>)IE OAKiVf
VMS -  AMD 1
tAH X. A  SHALT. WCtH- 
OFN CFWCt TOR HlH**

— BY EDGAR MARTIN
or COURM 1 mooloiaT \v?ect YO U
l o .m M H e E .t t ' . 'A o  OM} « 0 . 0 0  «a u c h
o«»' -<ocia, «-«Nio «  (y « s s - w L y o is

V

I

3
m s s  YOUB BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAN? IF SO, PHONE 3000 BEFOBE 6:30 pua. Weekdays and 
lO-JO a .« . Saadayi. . .  AMD A COPY WILL BE SERT TO TOO BT SPEOAL CABBIEIU



Bodies O f 40 Who 
Died In KLM  Air 
Liner Recovered

BOMB AY->KJf)—'The rain-so*ked 
underknuh on Obatkopar Hill 
Wodaeeday )ri«lded the bodiee of 
40 of the 45 persona killed Tuesday 
la,, the (laming oraah of a Royal 

(KI>M) airliner on Bombay
Island.

Thirteen of the dead were Amer« 
lean news correapondente. The 
bodies of Oil but one of the cor* 
>jK>ondente—Fred Colvlg of t h e  
DÏiTer Post—have been Identified.

Hundreds of police slogging 
through monsoon rains continued 
the search for the five mleelng 
bodies. Luggage aboard t h e  ill« 
fated plane has been recovered.

A coroner s inquest was delayed 
imtU evening at the requeet of J. 
A. Koks, commercial couneellor of 
the Xhiteh Embassy In New Delhi. 
He eaid the embassy was sending 
representaUres to tha crash scene, 
poÎMlbly to aid In the task of Iden* 
tlfying the victims.

The ^lane, a Constellation, crash
ed on the eoo-foot high hill while 
preparing to land at an airfield 15 
miles north of Bombay.

Steel Strike-
(Continued from page 1) 

ably woxdd have a statement con
cerning U. 8. Steel following Wed
nesday afternoon’s union meet 
Ing.

The President made the same re
quest of U. S. Steel Corporation. Re
public Steel, Bethlehem Steel, Jones 
<Sc Laughlln Steel Corporation, 
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Com 
pany, and Wheeling Steel.

Jones êc Laughlln, one of the na
tion’s leading Independent pro
ducers, Immediately wired the 
President It was agreeable, to the 
60-day reprieve.
U. S. Hurls Bombshell

Then U. 3. steel hurled Its bomb
shell. The corporation declared it 
would hâve nothing to do with the 
fact-finding board. It based Its ob
jections on the fact that the Presi
dent had by-passed the 'Taft-Hart 
ley Labor Law.

Republic and Bethlehem chimed 
In with rejections.

Truman was reported ready to 
name a fact-finding board—despite 
c ^ p a n y  rejections. This, however 
.^«med likely only to add confusion 
to uncertainty.

None of the companies who re
jected the plan indicated whether 
they would continue operations dur- 
k i» the 60-dey pieriod requested by 
the President.

Romance Nipped

Chicago’s Brookfield Zoo officials decided a little rhino would be a nice addition. So they sent Kashi, a 
3.8(X)-pound male, intb the cage of Kamala, his bride-to-be, while she was taking a bath. After a little 
affectionate nuzzling, Kashi climbed into the pool with bis Intended. There she drew the line and bit the 
mighty Kashi on the neck. That did It. Kashi lunged at her, she fled, but not before getting the nip in

the back pictured above.

M cCam eyTo Dedicate 
New Community Hall

’The MidUnd Chamber of Com
merce has been invited by the Mc- 
Camey Chamber of Commerce to 
be represented at the dedication 
ceremonies for a new Community 
Hall there at 7 pm. Friday.

Speakers w ill. include Dr. John 
A. Guinn of the San Angelo Junior 
College, and Ben. Hill D. Hudson 
of Pecos.

DeWayne Davis, assistant man
ager of the Midland Chamber, said 
an effort will be made  ̂ to have a 
delegation from here jjresent for 
the ceramocies.

TIRE PRICES SLASHED 
AKRON. OHIO—<;F—The B. F. 

Goodrich Oompany Wednesday an
nounced reductions in prioee of all 
pneumatic truck casings and tubes, 
the slash averaging 7 1/3 per c6nt.

U 's A  Wise 
H a b i l . . .
to help your clothes 
last longer by keeping 
them in tip-top ahope. 
For perfect cleaning 
ond pressing . . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

N ext to Yucca

'Honeymoon'

They had planned a dlfferenct honeymoon. Betty Bowen, 16, and 
her fiance. 19-year-old Alwyn Ivers planned it as they sat m his car 
one night, two days before their scheduled wedding. Today Betty's 
“honejTnoon” is a lonely vigil in the shadowed, silent corridors of 
Los Angeles General Hospital. Alwyn and she got married—but it 
was a^near tragic ceremony at his hospital bedside, where he lay 
fighting for his life. While they sat In his car. planning their honey
moon and their life ahead, a pistol-wielding bandit suddenly appeared. 
The boy bravely tackled the armed man, wresting the gun away. 
They struggled. The pistol cracked three times. One bullet went 
wild. One smashed through Alwyn’s neck and Jaw. 'The other killed

the bandit.

Vacation Hostess 
Shoul(d Let Guests 
Help In Housework

By ALICA HART 
NEA SUff Wüter

If your offspring's roomates and 
college friends are hesullng for your 
home this Summer, have your hoa- 
tess-routine set up before your 
carefree guests arrive.

If yours Is a servantless house, 
don't hesitate to accept offers of 
aesistanc« from your young guests. 
They will feel more at home and 
vou will be relieved of extra work 
if youll give In to offers to make 
beds, help with dishes, keep the 
house tidy.

Tell your guests at what time 
meals will be served. Give your
self more time In which to enjoy 
their company by planning simple 
meals. 'liiese can be made less 
trouble for you, more fun for guests 
If meals are served without fan
fare. Buffet meals are usually the 
most effortless. When served out 
of doors, they are usually the most 
fun.

You need not tax yourself to 
plan a social schedule for the young 
people. Let your child tell you 
what she and her pals want to do 
about parties which are given to 
introduce college friends to home
town acquaintances.
VACATION HOSTESS—14

Order Of Eagles 
Officers Installed

Officers for the newly-organized 
Order of Eagles . In Midland were 
installed Tuesday night In the City- 
County Auditorium.

They were; Edward Jones, worthy 
president; Joe M. Watson, worthy 
vice president; W. H. Wagner, chap
lain; J. N. Slaughter, secretary; M. 
S. Brooks, treasurer: W. A. McLeod, 
conductor; Doc Foreman, inside 
guard, and J. R. Proctor, outside 
guard.

Board of trustee members Include 
C. A. Carter, Jack Ellington, R. H. 
Graves and R. O. Harris.

0.11 And 6as Log-
(Ooatlnued from page 1) 

Ooonty haa bean apraad otw location 
aast by the completion of LIod Oil 
Company No. 1 Marohbanka, offwt 
to the discovery well of tha (laid.

Flowing >4 houra through a 16/04« 
inch choke, the well made k po« 
tantlai gauge of 4H b o rr^  of 44.3« 
gravity oU, with no water. O u«oll 
ratio was 931-1.

Production was natural through 
perforations at 6AM-N feat and 
6,610-6,606 (aat in 51/3-inch caaing 
sat on txAtofn at 64193 feet.

This new producer Is 6d0 last 
from south and 003 feat from eaat 
linaa of tha lease in section 164. 
block 97, H&Tc survey.

Sfonolind Tttft Top 
Of Ector Doop Zono

The Bast-Central Ector County 
EUenburger has been entered by 
Btanollnd Oil Se Gas Company No. 
8-D Cowden, wildcat seven miles 
southwest of Odessa and eeO feet 
from north, 2,024 (set from west 
lines of section 40, block 43, T-2-S, 
TV survey.

Tentative top of the deep lone 
was called at 13.370 feet by samples. 
Drilling ahead to 13,306 feet in Ume. 
it ran a two-hour drlUstem test 
with packer at 13,279 feet, using a 
2A00-foot water blanket.

Recovery was the water blanket, 
950 feet of slightly gas cut drilling 
mud and 810 feet of slightly gas cut 
sulphur water. A fair to wssik bio# 
of air was present throughout the 
test

An electric log survey has been 
run. On last report, operator was 
conditioning mud to run another 
drillstem test of the section, as the 
above test was not entirely satis
factory. Packer for the test in prep
aration is to be set at 2.350 feet.

Army Convoy Will 
Test Red Policy 
On Truck blockade

BERLIN—(JV-AH Americaii Army 
ednvoy of 60 trucks, loaded with 
supsUea idp the tT. 8. M llifaij Fast 
in Berlin, rolled toward the SoViet- 
Bone frontier WednMday In a test 
of Ruesian policy. ^

Unaitnad. b u t , With American 
Military Folioe gKOrtg. the convoy 
is scheduled to appear at the Rus
sian’s Relmstedt cha^ipoittA on the 
main Berlin Autobahn Thursday 
morning.

British Military Folice at Heta- 
stedt reported Wednesday t h a t  
several hundred Berim-tX)und oer« 
man trucks wetw stalled there In a 
continuation of the tleup which the 
Russians began Sunday.

The Military Police said Soviet 
guards had allowed as many as six 
trucks an hour to pass In the early 
morning but now were (rutting back 
to as few as three.

Norsworthy Makes 
New Hole In Howard

More hole was being made toward
the North-Central Howard County 
Pennsylvanian around 8,500 feet at 
C. L. Norsworthy. Jr., No. 1 W. D. 
Christian, wildcat located at the 
center of the southeast quarter of 
the southwesf quarter of section 48, 
block 32, T-2-N, TP survey, about 
1C miles north and a little east of 
Big Spring.

Last report had it below 5,200 
feet, penetrating dry lime. It is an
old wildcat abandoned more than a 
year ago on 4,660 feet, which is be
ing deepened.

Livermore, Deeprock 
Taking Andrews Test

George P. Livermore, Ins., and 
Deeprock Oil Corporation No. 1 
Mayhew, Southwest Andrews County 
wildcat to 11,500 feet to explore Into 
the Ellenburger, about six miles 
north of the Dollarhide field, was 
running a drillstem test in the lower 
Mississippian lime at 9,100-40 feet.

The fractured formation which is 
being Investigated had some slight 
oil stains. The venture is 1,980 feet 

I from south and 660 feet from east 
j  lines of section 20, block A-51, psl 
survey.

Up to now It has not logged any 
shows of commercial petroleum pro
duction.

Jester-

TO SEEK REELECTION |
NEW YORK—oP>—M a y o r Wil- i 

liam O’Dwyer announced Wednes
day he will run for reelection.

6 for *1®®
Tea slFree, that’s right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 75<

Phone for quicker service.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Phone 2929

ROCKY FORD
M O V I N Gf jp - n .

Lionism Discussed 
By Panel Speakers

Panel speakers dlscus.sed Llon- 
Ism and its benefits as an educa
tional program for the luncheon 
meeting of the Midland Lions Club 
Wednesday in the Scharbauer Ho
tel.

Duke Jimerson, tail twister, and 
Roy Mlnear, president, switched 
jots for the luncheon. Jimerson 
presided smd Minear collected fines

Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., played the 
piano as special music and f o r  
singing. Winston Hull was program 
chairman. Panel speakers Included 
Bill Collyns and Ernest Sidwell on 
the subjects of "Why I Am A Lion" 
and ’’\4^at Llonlsm Means To Me" 
respectively.

A challenge issued by the Opti
mist Club for a baseball game was 
accepted by the Lions Club. Cop
per Daugherty was appointed chair
man to organise the Lions team.

John P. Butler urged members 
to turn In Trail Days tickets Im
mediately so a final accounting 
could be made.

Mail Carrier Says 
It's Hot In Winters

WINTERS -iJPh- Mair Carrier 
Eddie Little is blaming the biasing 
sun for a burnt hole In his shirt.

He said ne was putting mall In 
a box when he smelled something 
burning. Looking down he saw his 
shirt sleeve smouldering. A hole 
the size of a silver dollar had been 
burnt in it.

Little gue.'sed refraction of the 
sun through his car window set 
the blaze.

L O C A L  ond L O N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G
on r .ssa  «971 -  p r o n i  -  «no imitt a n d

¿er

Ever/ ride's a jOy ride when your car is at its level besti 
For sofety, economy, pieosure ond extra life be sure your 
cor la prepared for peek ptrformonce. Drive in todoy for 
front-to«reor, top-to-bottom check up!

< CtB TBM O JU La PLAN FOB MAJOB BXPAIBS.

C l n  C D CHEVROLET CL D C 8  COMPANY
701 W TexesPII04M 1700

Hearings On Texas 
Projects Launched

WASHINGTON —uPv— Hearings 
affecting almost $20,0(X),(X)0 In mil
itary construction projects In Tex
as opened Wednesday.

The House Armed Services Com
mittee hearing also affects almost 
$20,0(X),000 in projects for New Mex
ico, and $660,000 for Oklahoma.

•nte entire program totals $623,- 
000,000—of which t3834K)0,000 is for 
projects In this country and about 
$240,000,000 for work abroad. It 
alao would set up an unidentified 
$14.529,000 special weapons project 
for the army.

Telephone Wage Talks 
Reopened Wednesday

DALLAS —(/P)— Negotiations be
tween the Oommunication Workers 
of America and Southwestern As
sociated Telephone Company cov- | 
erlng about 1,000 workers in the 
Southwest were reopened Wednes
day.

R. W. Staley of Dallas, state sec
retary-treasurer of the CIO affili
ated union, said a wage Increase is 
being sought for traffic Xnd cler
ical workers in five states. He would 
not dlsclo:;# specific demands.

The Independent telephone com
pany recently moved Its headotuu*« 
ttrs to Dallas from Lubbock.

Two More Tests Top 
Reef In North Snyder

standard Oil Company of Texas 
No 2-7 Brown, at the center of the 
northwest quarter of the southeast 
quarter of section 439, block 97, 
H«&TC survey. In the North Snyder 
field of North - Central Scurry 
County, topped the reef on a datum 
of minus 3,920 feet, which made 
it 21 feet high to the nearest com
pleted oil well. It was drilled ahead 
below 6500 feet In lime.

The Pure Oil Company No. 1 i 
Whatley, m the same area, and 470 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 394, block 97, H&TC sur- | 
vey, topped the reef on a datum of | 
m.nus 3,945 feet. That made It 10 | 
fee' low to the cloeest finished oil 
well. It is making hole below 6,485 ! 
feet in lime.

(Continued from page 1) 
side the open, flag-draped cas
ket.

And scores of residents of Corsi
cana passed through the tall white 
columns that front the palatial Jes
ter home to pay their respects.

Mrs. Jester, her face lined with 
grief, met many at the front door. 
She told The Associated Press; "I 
am overwhelmed by the kindness of 
my husband’s friends over the state 
and nation.’’

At 9 a. m. Wednesday Jester’s 
body was taken to the church which 
he had served so well. It had been 
his church since he was five yaats 
old. He had been a teacher, stew
ard and trustee. For two hours be
fore the services began the body 
lay In state In front of the pulpit. 
Flowers Banked High

As services opened, the choir 
sang ’’A Charge to Keep I Have.” 
It was one of Jester’s favorite 
hymns. He had quoted lU words 
in his first inaugural address In 
1946.

Flowers were banked high on 
stands on both sides of the pulpit. 
Two truck loads of flowers arrived 
from Austin at 10 p. m. Tuesday and 
were added to a profusion of flow
ers already In the church.

Bishop A. Frank Smith of Hous
ton assisted Dr. Bohmfalk at the 
services. The Gothic style auditor
ium with vaulted ceilings, could 
accomodate only 700 persons and 
the public address system was eet 
up to carry the services to th e  
tree-shaded lawn and to other 
rooms of the church.

Interment was In Oakwood Cem
etery about a fourth of a mile 
from the church. The plot set 
aside for Jester’s body is in the 
new part of the cemetery and about 
250 3rards from where his father 
lies buried in the old part of the 
cemetery. The only plot available 
near the elder Jester's body is re
served for the governor’s mother, 
who survives him.
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, Crash Victim

■ I» • *«- .

ß

•? ''

(NBA TMepheto)
B. Burton Heath, famed NBA staff
writer, was killed in the crash of 
« Royal Dutch aiiilner which 
crashod outside Bombay, India. 
Heath, returning home from an 
asslgtunent, wae one of 11 Ameri
can newspapermen killed in the 

olr disaster.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — (F) — Cattle 

3,600; calves 1,600. Slaughter steers 
and yearlings ruled about steady at 
Fort Worth Wednesday. Fat cows 
were weak but Conner, cutter and 
common cows sold fully steady. Bull 
pricee were unchanged. Slaughter 
calves were steady to weak and 
around 50c to $L below Friday’s 
prices. Stockers were steady to weak. 
Good and choice steers and year
lings sold at 22.00 to 26.00 with com
mon to medium kinds at 14.00 to 
22.85. Fat cows ranged from 14.50 to
17.00 with conners and cutters at
10.00 to 15.00. Bulls cashed at 14.00 
to 20.00. Good and choice fat calves 
ranged mostly from 22.00 to 24.00 
with a few at 35.00. Common to me
dium calves turned at 15.00 to 21.00 
with culle at 12.00 to 15.00. Stocker 
calves went out at mostly 17.00 to
23.00 with a few higher. Stocker 
yearlings sold at 20.00 and down. 
Stocker cows went back to the grass 
at 14.00 to 1650.

Hogs 900.' Top 2158. Good and 
choice 190 to 375 lb. butchers coshod 
at 21.00 to 21.25 with good and 
choice 150 to 186 lbs. at 20.00 to 
20.75. Sows brought 1450 to 17.00 
and feeder pigs ranged from 17.00 
to 20.00.

Sheep 8,500. Trade very alow, lit
tle done at 10:30 o ’clock; Spring 
lambs bid sharply lower; most bids 
on fat Spring lambe 22.00 and 
down; old sheep steady. Feeder 
lambs and yearlings steady to 50c 
lower; slaughter ewes sold at 8:00 
to 9.50; Spring feeder lambs at 15.00 
to 18.50; and Stocker yearlings at
14.00 to 16.00.

Production of cigaret papers re
quires the annual use of nearly
500.000 tons of flax straw.

b a t e s  a n d  iNFOBMATtON
AATB:

3c » word a day.
6c a Word two daya 
l\igo a word toraa daysMiNudim talABdxai
1 day 3ec. a days TSc.
3 dart SOa ,  t

Cooii Hum aeconmaoy oU orders i<m 
claeeinert ads wttb a apeeiflai niiee 
ber nt- OaTt for aaeto to b# teearted- 

caaoELS appMrms id wiaaetTtad a ^  
wUl be conected wttbottt eterge by uoUce glreo unmedlataly after IM  
flrat iDacrtloa

OLASSIPlXSa wUi be acimtad i 
10J0 a.m. OB week days and 6 
^a^r^y. for Suady

LODGE NOTICES
Ihdlaad Lodge Ho. « 1  
and AM. Moaday, Jttly 11,1 
sdboo) 750 p. ttL,
July 14, stated
p. tn. J. B. MoCoy.
C> 8ta|>hanaop. Bocy.

H ttB ilö NÔTtClÎS'

Chew-Ch€w Dinner
Under new ruagegii

Inquire about
SPECIAL PRICES

on erarythlng
Formerly owned by me and

bara I am acaiu-

LEE PAGE
FRO.M SAN ANGELO

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Dunoon of 
San Angelo were Midland visitors
'Wednesday.

Deer are an important Item ln !^ |  
the wolf’s diet.

A D T O
AND “U

T R U C K  1
FlHANCnG :

NEW ond LA TE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON J

o f

i i T C G V i t  >
i : i : à ^ i z u : k 3> c o . t N

1 1 2  W . W a ll Ph. 3 3 0 $  or  3 3 0 6

Eleetrieol Accidant 
Kills Mother Of 14 ;

HOUSTON—(yP)—Police said the 
41-year-old mother of 14 children 
was electrocuted Wednesday as she 1 
ironed clothing In the backyard 
of her home. ,

She was Mrs. Viola Williams. ' 
Capt. Charley Nix of the Harris 

County sheriff’s office said Mrs. 
Williams apparently had gone out
side to iron because it was cooler 
there. She was barefoot, he said, 
and the ground was damp, making 
a good electrical contact.

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF

A R M O U R ' S  4-12-4
F E R T I L I Z E R
And WE DELIVER!

W I L L I A M S O N  & GREEN
FEED, FARM a  RANCH SUPPLY

400 S. Main Phene 1023

AChange is in Order.

CRASH KILLS TtJtAS 
HONEYMOON COUPLE

ALICE —{A*)— A honeymooning 
Texas couple was killed ’Tuesday 
night In an auto accident In New 
Mexico.

Word came Wednesday of the 
death of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leroy 
Colwell In Raton Pass near Cowles. 
N. M. They were married Saturday 
at nearby Kenedy, Texas, and were 
on a wedding trip to Colorado,

Goldenrod, bane of hsiyfever vic
tims, can be made to yldd a sweet 
oil that imparts a licorice flavor to 
candy and chewing gum.

Democrat-
(Continued from page D 

agencies, states and local commun
ities to “Intensify their advance 
planning Eind acquire sites lor use
ful projects.’’

The bill will provide for crea
tion of a National Economic Co
operation Board whose Job It would 
be to promote maximum employ
ment, production and purchasing 
power.

The measure also calls for long 
range planning of a $16,0OO,O(X),OOO 
non-federal public works program; 
for transfer of unemployed persons 
and their lamllles to areas where 
Jobs are airallable, and for federal 
loans designed to enoourage busi
ness Investment, particularly in un
der-developed areas of the coun
try.

Murray confirmed that the re
vised version would set up a $3.« 
500,(X)0.(K)(h emergency fund lor use 
by the President msdnly In areas 
hard hit by JoblesAness. Under that 
program, the itates and localities 
would have to put up $30 for ev
ery $70 the federal government con
tributed. '

Change to nO

British Ministtrs 
Talk Dollar Problems

LONDON —(AV- Prime Minister 
Attlee linked Britain’s dollar crisis 
Wednesday with the whole prob- 
leci of world stability and peace.

He opened a meeting of finance 
ministers of Britain and the com
monwealth nations. The 
experts art seeking a solution to 
the tttrUng area's failure to earn 
as many dollars ns It spends.

The steiilng area, embracing a 
quarter of the worid’s people. Is 
down to its last $1,834.000,000 in 
gold and 4laUan. Its reserves have 
dropped by  ̂$564,000,000 since Mar
shall aid began.

The original Fort Hall, site of 
which now is iiii|]|niui (1 by the 
wetsrstof the AmtBsan Falls res« 
ervoir, in Idsho, wes one of the 
moet important pqlnts along the 
Oregon TrelL

Yon Uonld Make
Seasons Why

1950 Esropean 
Reiarvallons Howl
. . . Steamship space wlU be 
more limited than ever before. 
. . . European hotels egn not 
sccommiXlate ell ttie tourists 
who wish to travel in Europe. 
. . . Thousands of additional 
Americans will be takinc Pil- 
grimagea during 1660 Holy 
Year.
. . . The resumption of the 
Passion Play for the first 
tln^ since the wer will draw 
additional travelers.

Coll US NOW!
—  l l t I U M l MPhone 3797

üxrtha Po4 Book, Mgr.
OlliMr Ottiees la DoBae

C e n e r a i . T r a v e l  C o .

A  Wilinerl : ; ; Stay ahead of 
engine wear by Oil-Platino 
wim Conoco N'A l^otor OiL The 
ezclnaiva additiva in Conoco 
holda an extra ehilid of lubricant 
right to the mowing parts—OiL- 
jPLATBS them against near.

Gontlo Starting I « $ « £v«n after 
standing all night, OiL-pLA’nNo ia still 
up there on the cylinders. It can’t all 
drain down ! No grinding “dry-friction” 
starts with Oil-PLatiNî

Lasting P ow m l. • « Another additive 
in C on ^  protects your angina 
againat ahidgo and carbon. Preserve that 
naw-oar power with Conoco

Longsr LÜB 1 . # • An OlL-Plìtkd engine 
means more milaa betweaá repaiia—peak 
pMfarmanoe yaar aftar yetr. So, for protao-

b oy  is Conoco N<A OIL

OÜ*Htu todtjr tt̂ our
Cbnooo Miltagt MtxdiBst)i I
1001

Oaidea CUy Hhray

H u b ^
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IF THERE'S A MARKET TOR IT, REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WILL DO THE SELLING-PHONE 3000 ☆
----------------------------------------   '  laiHOUSES, UWFCTUOMBP M | HOVIKHOU) GOODS S ll MUSICAL AND EAPIO_________ t t j Bm LDPIO M A TP IA LS
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' ☆
• TUBLIC NOTICES

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

ik /rtc S : IffaetlT* July Ut. 1M0. i wui 
M t b« rwponatbl« for aay fvutber ac- 
sonatc ehufvd to m« uoImb pcnon- 

iignod for by myaelf. -
■ n X T  BOB KINO.
H U 6 i4a l --------------------------------  *

ti YES—WE DO
SttWoBltoUK boButitoblns. Delta and 
<otw 4 buttona. All work suaranteed 
M  tabur aarrtoo.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

i j i  &  litta  Ptaoo, I4U

MTETLX. aorry, Poaaum Kingdom la 
ont, have date Bummer Mummera on 
July attb. HlodBa.
l o s t  a n d  FOUND
L O S f: Wblte gold Wittnauer watch, 
black band around or between Plrat 
Baptlat Church. Poet Office, Schar- 
baucr Drug. Reward. A Mother’a Day

. gUt. Phone 1331,________________________
MXDIiANO Sumane Society wo u l d  
Uka to find homea for a number of 
nloa doga and cata. The animal ahelter
la at 1703 K  WaU._____________________

' LOST: Irlah Better pup. 8 montha old 
OaU a»*3-W. ________________

7-A

SITUATIONS WANTEJ?, MALE 14
LANOUAN ten yean experience. atalK 
able July ISth Production accounting 
background. Oood referencea. Write 
Box goo. Care of Reporter-Telegram. 
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wanta per
manent position or small set books. Ex
cellent references. Phone 3234, Pope 
9:00 to 4 JO week days,
SCHOOL boy wants 
Summer months and 
Phone Mr. Johnaon.
gram.

Jobs through 
after' school. 
Reporter-Tele-

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you plan and build youi 
borne—either targe or email.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R
Blue Print Service

Knglneen and Architects sart time 
and money by tending orders to the

Border Blue Print Co.
409 Myrtle Are. El Paso. Texas

Orders insured and pottage paid.

SCHOOLS, INSTBUCnON_______

Good Positions
Por tha Bualneaa-tralned 

Paid Vacations 
A 40-hour week 

Oood starting salary 
DAT AND NIOOT SCHOOL

Hine Business College
704 W. Ohio — Phone 045

DAT SCHOOL FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 
VIVIAN ARMONTRODT 

Moadaya through Fridays—7:30 a. m.— 
1:30 p. m. Special features: Art, music, 
klndariparten: creative actlvftlee; open 
court for outdoor play; Individual at
tention; experienced Instructora. 
Phona IgPl-J 1405 West Kentucky

F IR ST  G R AD E
Enrollment for September sixth has be
gun. One rises almost full. If you are 
counting on private first grade for 
your child this year, call 798 at once, 
aak for Mrs. W. M. Thompson. 
PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 

SCHOOL
A Ü P  WANTED. FEMALE ~8

* The Ritz Lunch
complete line of fountain drinks. 
Try our assortment of delicious 

sandwiches.
We specialize in making coffee.

ailSCELLANEOUg 8EBYICE 14-A, BCDBOOMS '  It
BEDROOM for either 2 girts or 3 bo^  
working, breakfast meal furnished, 
kitchen prlvllagee. 407 B. NoMea. Call 
1340 after 2.
FOB KEN: Unusually attractive, pri
vate entrance, eoutbeest expoeure. on 
bus Una. Near Country Club. 704 Cuth- 
bert.___________
S a r AOE bedroom with bath. Close In. 
Phone 1034 untU 8:30. 1S54-J after 5:30.
501 N. Big Spring. _____________________
QUIXT  ̂ bedrooms for men. night or 

. week. 1304 North Main. Fhonk fe7-J.
J BEDROOM for rent, private entnmoe.
^ 700 8. Port Worth.____________

NICE bedroom for one. 3404 W. Col
lege. Phone 2129.

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To
CAMERON'S
3 Deliverys Daily 

10 a. m.,3 p. m.,5p. m.
Orders under $1.00—15c charga 

WE OrVS BAH OREXN STAMPS 
Phone 1283-lgg3

George's Grocery & 
Market

Complet« stock of staple grocery’s 
and meats.

Satisfied customers is our motto.
OPEN BUNDATS

East Hiway 80
Hughes Welding Shop

ACEmrLENE AND Tl'î TO 
WELDING

We build clothes lines and trailers. 
We do shop or portable welding.

EAST HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 3970

LOOK!
Lawnmowera abaipened by preclalon 
equipment: aUo aewt fUed and re- 
toothed.

Jack Pattison
1103 N Bli Spring

ROLL DEVELOPED
Overnight Service.

S High Oloas Prlnu.
All sizes 35c 

Reprints 3c each.
FOX STUDIOS 

BILLINGS. MONTANA

Rent a Car or Pickup
(or vacation, business or pleasure.

AEROMOnVE SERVICE CO 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

FREE PICKUP AND DELTVERT 
If you are not pleased teU ua. If you 
are pleased tell others.

Open 34 hours.
BOB YORK—MOBIL SERVICE

iiYii E Hlwav 80 Pbons 3963
TRACTOR with mowing 
hire. Call 905-J-l.

machine for

CLASSIFIED Ada bring quick resulta.

i t  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 18
BEDROOM for men only, adjoining
bath. 114 West Malden 
219-J.

Lane. Phone

conditioner. Prefer two men. 903 West 
Kansas _________

ONE room cottage. 
Working men only. 7H1

Private shower. 
N. Big Spring.

BEDROOM for qtte man. Clos« In- 1ÒÌ___________ ,.r  otte
E. Ohio. Phona-lflg-J.
APABTBIENTS. fTTHNISHED 17
EFFICIENCY apartment, air condi
tioned. working girla preferred. 1005
North Whitaker.________________________
3 or 4 room well fumlahed apartment. 
BllU paid. CaU 3453.
PURNISHJtlJ 3 room apartment, mod
em furniture, couple only. Call 3940. 
APARTMENT. I large room! 1 amaU
room, close In. Call 1387-W,___________
3 room furnished apartment! Couple 
only. 105 B. Dakota.
d u p l e x  apartment (or rent. 707 South
I. $65 per month, btlla i>eld.___________
GIRL wanu room maU to share nkse 
room, private bath, twin beds. Phone
3 0 8 9 - K _________________ ___

apart-WANT girl to share three w m  
ment, eloee In. CaU 1380-K
qMAT.T. furnished apartment, 
bath. 404 K. New York.
A F A R TM E N Ta UNFURNISHED IS
UNFURNISHED 3. 3 and 4 room apart- 
meats Private bath CbUdren allow
ed. wUl not raise rent. Air TennlQAl
T-193 Phone 345, L. A. Brunson,______
FOR BENT: 4 room unfurtUshed apart
ment. Oood conditions. 'Phone 3906-W.
• room unfurnished apartment 
paid. Call 3146 or 1397-J

BU1>

UNPURloákED hou»^ for r « t . V w  
attractive. Modem new stucoe. t07 B- 
Big B p r l n g . ______________________Ü
OFFICE. BUSINESS FEOFEErT t l

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 squaM feaO oC

Wes-Tex Realty &
• Insurance Co.

RXALTOBB m
500 West T«xae_______________Phone 15$
K)B LXAJE: Baa Angela Texae. 4M 0  
oonereu O K  Oreproaf botldlnt. Os 
$0x300 lot. naokafe and dock ravad 
atraat. Idaal aU fiatd aupply bmif» 
ate Boa 1000. Baa aanelo Taxaa. 
DOWN town betek biiilnwaa buUdlM tar 
rant 25x140 ft. Phona 4434 or 144f
W AN TED T O  BENT 25
OBOLOOuhr.~ oongaolal. with_____________ young, ___ ______.
cUscriiolnatlng taatea. dealraa large 
pleesant. bedroom, air oondlttoned. 
piano privUegea, abort time only. Weo- 
ber 3190, bnstnsei hours.
Wa n t e d  to rent: Three bedroom
bouse. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Reputable famUy. Permanant. WUI 
maintain property. Write Box S14. Be-
porter-Telegram._________________________
ROOM with prtvate bath within reaa- 
onable walking distance of downtown.
Reporter-Telegram, Box 816.___________
SHET.ii geologist needs furnished 3̂
bedroom *hou»^ or apartment for one
month. CaU 3550, extension 4.__________
boUPLE dsslres one bedroom unfur - 
nlshed house or apartment. CaU 3440-M 
after 4:30 p. m.
COUPLE dealrae one bedroom bouse or 
apartment. CaU 3440-J after 4:30 p. m.

^  FOR SALE

Unflniahed 5-piece dlnett»— 
I22J0 and 534A0 

5-piece chrome dinette with set 
dliheg tree 

$4»SS
9x13 Linoleum rug $5.75 

32 and 35-tnch figre window 
shades S5c

Unfinished
CSieat, nite stand, desks, Jdr. 
and Mrs. chest, bookcases, 
dreasing tablet.

Terms
at

McBride Furniture Co.
507 East n orid a  

(Clorerdale Highway)
Phone 845

MUaiCAL AND EAPIO t t
TEUEÿONR ptMhhwttoo .cabinet i ^  
radio. A-1 condition. $35. Apply 303
North Cantino._________________
FLOWEEg, EEEPE ¿ h T O S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished apart- 
ment. Oood conditions. Phone 3908-W
HOUSES, FURNISHED 19
NICE one-b«droom furnished home, 3 
miles from court house on North Gar
field Street. $85 per month. CaU C. E. 
Nelson, 673.
FOR RENT: 3 room and bath furnish
ed house at 311 W. Wolcott. Phone
1523-J after 5 p. m.__________________ ___
TWO rooms and bath furnished bouse. 
Phone 1097-J. _________________
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED_______M
FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished house 
1108 W. Indiana.
FOR RENT: unfumlahed duplex, 
ply 500 North Pecoe.

Ap-

VOSArKU’B Jewelers in First Nation 
al Bank Bldg., are yovu dealars fm 
REED A BARTON TOWLK l UNT
GORHAM. INTERN ATTONAL. WAL
LACE and HEIRLOOM Sterling Bllvera
FOR BALE; almost new Prlgldalre Au 
tomattc washing machine, porcelain 
finish inside and out. Bargain. Phone
679.______________________________________
FOR SALE: Almost new vacuum clean
er. good condition, 1306 W. Mlaaourl.
Phone 517.______________ ________________
ENTERPRISE white porcelain table top 
gas range. $37.50. See at 1807 W. Wash
ington.
LARGE sofa, blue and sUver stripped 
upholstery, and Channel back chair. 
Phone 363 from 9 to 5:30 or 3113-J af
ter 5:30. ____________

nni atNEW PhUco Refrigerator
Wilcox Hardware___________________
e a sy  washers and Iron era now 
Wtleoi Hardware

at

at

Regular $34.50 
Innerspring Mattress 

$22.50
PuU or twin alzet PuUy Guaranteed! 
Leggett A  Platt 180 Coil Spring Uniti 
Blue or Boeel Plex-O-Later Padding 
Supportai Terma.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 EMst Wxn PbotM 866

POR SALE: beda. tablea. lampa, etove. 
refrlgerator, chalra, bureaua. etc. Leav- 
Ing town. 306 W. Malden Lane, tee
from 5 p. m to g p. m._______________
POR SALE; one studio ooucb( one deek. 
one mattress. can be aean at 1007 West 
Missouri.
FOB SALE: Practically unused Hay- 
wood-Wakefleld $50 baby buggy, one- 
half price. 509 North Pecoe Street.
ANTIQUES 27
SOME very good specials on antlquee 
Mrs. Bill Shannon, 1003 North *'A ’ 
Phone 809. ____________
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

Enjoy a

PIANO
While Paying for tt. 

$49 95 Down Bai 34 Moa.

WEMPLE'S1 s  -■—---_Bookkeeper
aiBgl« wonuui with bookkeeping 
•xperlence to handle accounts 
receivable. Experience on Bur- 
roughs bookkeeping machine pre
ferred.

f  $225
j Permian
I Employment Service
I log WilklnaoD Bldg. Phone 2324

j  Secretary
I Local firm oilers permanent posi- 
♦ tion for top-flight secretary. Age 
{ J 21-35. Faat dictation. Five d a y  
1 week.
j Permian
1 Employment Service
{ log Wilkinson Bldg. Phone 2324
t K3IPER1XNCED stereotyper wanted for 
I cylinder newspaper preae work. Mod

em equipment, good working condi
tions. Employee benefits Include life 
Insurance, medical care benefits, and 
retirement plan. Write quaUftcatlons 
and regerencea to Corpus Cbrlstl Caller
Tlmee.____________________________________
OtPKSUXSCSD laundry help of ail 
klnda apply in person 407 8. Mar- i
lenfleld. JAM Laundry_________________
l^AN^Ci); axperlenced waltressea. Full 
time and part tlm a Midland Country»
Club. ___________________________________
MAID6 Lt Crawford Hotel good hours, 
good working conditions Apply to 
Housekeeper Ciawford Hotel 
WOMAN to do cooking, laundry, gen
eral bouse work. Good salary. Good 
rMcreooea required. Phone 3801.
H Et> WANTED. !dALE , 9

Estimator -  Qualified 
Automobile 
Insurance 
Adjuster

Excellent opportunity for men 
26-35. High school education re
quired. Must have thorough 
knowledge of automobile re
pair methods and costs to ac- 

"  ̂  curately estimate automobile 
physical damage. Must reside In 
•QdBMS or Midland. Large in
surance company in Dallas. 
Liberal employee benefits. List 
phone number and write full 

u particulars of your qualifica- 
Uon$ to

Box 815
Reporter-Telegram

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAW N G R A SS  
SEED k O X T U R S

2-4-D W EEDKILLER
ARM OUR’S 4-12-4

FERTILIZER
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 & Main Phone 1023

LATEST PRICES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIR CH  SLA B  DO ORS
8-0x6-g 13/4 aiaoa^
2-gx6-g 13/4 • liUW
2-tx6-g 13/8 ________________  14.23
2-ex6-g 1 3/g ________________  13.15
2- 0x6-g 1 3/S ................— —  1123

G U M  SLAB DO ORS
3- 4z6-g 13/4 ______________
3-Oxg-t 13/4 ______________
3-0z6-g 13/8 -
3-gx6-g 13/4 - -  - -
2- gx6-g 13/8
3- gx6-g 1 3/g ______________
2-OxS-g 1 3/8

F IR  SLAB D O C «S  
2-gx6-g 1 3 /g  _______________
2- ex6-g 1 3 /8  _______________
3 - 0k6 -8  1 3 /g

OFFICE 8UFPLIEB 34

Bargains
in oaed map fUaa. daaka. chain, nalm- 
•ographa and other office equipment 
Bet at

114 Leggett Building
PETS 46
TOR BALfc: raglatered C h am an  JSlred

pupplea, 6 weeka old. black 
len Johnaon. 2803 Watt Ohio

Cocker „ .
Mra. Allen
Phone 3909-J_________
RKOIBTEBJED white Colile pupe, male 
and female, aeven weeks (dd. George 
vineyard. 1403>̂  Main Bt.. Big Spring.
Texas, Phone 1888._____________________
IBIBH Setter ' pqpplae for aale. 1033-W 
Mn. Dyer.
SaSCELLANtOUS 41

D & W Welding
Blackamlth and BoUer Work.

If tt la metal we can do tt 
Clotbea line polee tnataUed and 

guaranteed.
Tralien for sale, trade or hire. 

Complete portable equipment 
Can go anywbera.

Phone 381 
1310-A S. Morienfield

-  W H O 'S W H O
ABSTRACTS
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

p. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Atistracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
o p e r a t e d  BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 (V Wall Phone 7$

CAR RENTAL CAR RENTAL

Why Stay Home?
This Is Vacation Time!

RENT A  NEW CAR
By day, week or month e Reasonable rates

JCA R-TRU X RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Hnone 3939

SECURITY ABSTRACn CO, INC 
All Abstracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

IDS 8 Lnralne Phone 236

AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Ef*»gineering
Committee

Want Experienced 
Petroleum Engineer 

For Bottom Hole 
Pressure Work

Phone 1680

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A. a T A.

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midlemd 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Ut

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
EHectrlc Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors 
PiactJcaJ and decorative dghtJng 
fixtures for Industrial. Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

RADIO SERVICE

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

CABINETS

NOLEN'S 
. CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
IDOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILING 
310 8. Dallas Phone 269

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Popier Co
206 S Main Phone 1633
GIFT SHOP

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERB. For Clearing and leval- 

Lng lots and acreage.
DRAGLINES For basement excavation.

surface tanks, and alloa.
AIR COMPRESSORS For drlUIng and 

blasting septic tanks, pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work

FredM Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South tfartenfleld Phone 3411
CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 

Floors. Drlvewaya. Sidewalks. Fdupda- 
tlons—Call us (or free . estimates. 

LEATON BROS.
Phone 3519 607 8 Big Spring

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO.
Grading and leveling yards, all new 
equipment for plowing amall aoraaga 
Call Tom Manning 3034-W.

______ lob for right man. For
I bo«5Ual and yard work. Not

Wight. Sebarbauer Coffee

wanted to aell OB appU-
607 W. Mlaaourl.__________

1̂2
W LL^dVd for eblldren by tha hour, 
«or W WMk. Mm. R. M. Oavla, 1409
Wm* Mmtoekj._______
OBBKKBTBÚñm i aOteet teacher win 
ogn  ft»  «lüldron oy the hour or day.

pompon ton, or

T ÿ

COSSIETICS

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

Por your 
Gall 3087

tree damonatratlona
403 w Pfali

QU1CR1E5

^7*

T B T

Gifts
Featuring Special Orders. 

Hand-mads bath sets, 
and fancy work.

1507 N. Big Spring 
Phone 1486-J

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERING

Bxpaneoeed Seamstress
MRS W. B FRANKLIN

1019 Mr Wail Tel 491

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor 6b.ndlng and Flnlihlng 
Fraocti t i . (Frank) floam oy  

m a  W  (Milo Phone 3779
EXPERT^ LINOLEUM  L A YIN G

All Work Cash
See FOSTER
Phone 1790-W-1

M ATTRESS RENOV ATINO

One Week Special
on all slges and cypei of mattreieee
Full glee innerspring*....---------$33JS
Half slse Innerspring —_....~421JK) 
Full size cotton mattrees _>J|14J6
Half size cotton mattrees___ .813J6

We also have In stock Morn
ing Glory Mattreesea and box 

SOrinCS to mafath,
We will give a sterlUzation job 
free with each mattrea reno

vated

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 SontB.turn - Pboaa 1845

-^*Wklle r m  were evi, I  fewM 
»  teltow la the Reperter TÜe- 

CtaMifle* Aii«4e fix e«r 
rr»

»  T

IntMlor Oeeacattng, 
PaperiaiL falattag and TwttoM 
MS 6aW$fawtinry •<

ceu

J. F. KISER

PHILLIPS
RADIO

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio fails to perform at its best 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery. 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
aervlce.

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

Refrigerator Service
any typ* or modal 

813 W. Wall Phona 454
Night Phona 1499-J-4

RUG CLEANING

FOR RUG CLEANING  
CALL 2900

Midland Hardwara J* Pumitura Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban Angalo. Taxaa

Rugs and Upholstery
Beautifully Cleanad—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MH. BAUKNIOBT
¿00 • Main Phona 1493

SEWING MACHINES

BELTONE
Tha World’a BmaUeat Haarlng Aid 

Also Battarlaa for All Makaa
BELTONB OP 8IIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889

'E REPAIR
All Makaa Of

ING M ACHINES
Lat a Singer Expert tuna-up yoiu Saw
ing Machlna. Ra4aonabla Chargee, Ba- 
tlmatae fumlahed In advance Call youi

Singer Sewing Center
115 S. Main Phona 1488

SOFT WATER SERVICE

For Sale
Pour used circulating type natural gaa 
baatara. Pair to good condition.

Call 2684 
Extension 313

to aaa heatera.

a l m o st  new American Flyer. 8- 
gauga Streamlined freight train. $19B3 
Phona 3761-W
w~a n t e d “ t o  b u y *”

p l e n t y  aoftenera available now on 
rental baala. Cali 1893. SOFT WATER 
SERVICE. Midland. Texas
STAR TER -G EN ER ATO R

WANTED to buy: used ataal play 
equipment. Write Box 814, Oara of 
Raporter-Talagram. Plaaaa give datalla. 
HIGUKB’T price paid lor good Sean 
raga. Reporter-Telegram.
SPORTING GOODS

COMPLETE GENERATOR AND 
B T A R T^ REPAIR BERVICB 

Made and Ouarantaad 
Uka New 

KERB *  CARR
315 K WaU Phona 2040

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS fvEPAUUNO 

Wa Siiecullza lo Auto 
sod Home Radios 

— AU Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP Si DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W CaUfomla Phone 5463

If It's A Radio
Ws Can Fix It

Ueanaad for two-way aarvlea.

Communicotion SpeclaTty 
Equipment Company

CESSPOOL «nd aeptio tank cleaning, 
fully Inaurad company contracta avail
able. Call collect. Dewey B. Johnaon. 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odeaaa. 
Texaa—6704.
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machlnea 
Buy and Sell

Phone 3453-J 305 K Florida

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Main, Phone 1488.

NIX TRADING POST
202 3. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy uaed furaitura of all Klnda 
rRAVlS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PBONS 1493

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, clothing and mlaeel- 
laneoua Itema. Buy, aeU. trade or pawn 
315 C. WaU Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERS

Bud Llndeay

40114 8 Martenfleld 
raiBONE 3793

Rarb Saladlo

Por
Prompt. Cfflolant

R A D I O
Samoa and Rapalr

Caffey Appliance Co
318 North Main Phona 157$

All Woik Ouarantaad

MIDLAND RADIO
Ooecom SttOdlns 

Badk» Secvtca

120 E. KENTUCKY
Pot Ptekup and OeUvecy

Coll 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
$n> S WaatharfOTd 

PRONE S31-J 
Ptok-up and OaUvary 

OtOME PAMS MOTORS AND 
AIR OONOmOlirEBS

BirmiGKRATOS 8BBYICB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
b ä Dc Aa m p 's

A L L
M A K E S

Oervlcod for patrons of Texaa Electrlo Co in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners nm from 7J)00 to 17,000 RPJig. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and eervios your cleaner so It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS _ _ _ _ $ !  9.50 up
All UAku, K m . nM rl; ntv , guarEDtaed.
SPECIAL ON NEW  EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for à limited tim e.. $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKIN G EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model Ne«f Klrby% O. B. Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair job I’or less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 2500

PHONE
3000
for

Ad-Taker

1949 Electrolux 
Vacuunn Cleaner

J. F. Adkins 
12fl M cKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

sis

Ri^iderator Service ^
%  4» AMBmtmâ Oaaiar '

Caffey Appllorm  Co.
sis

HOOVER CLEANERS
M i aed leak type
HOOVER

R Â Y S T A N D LE Y

44

For Sale
New 14 ft. boat and 8.7 Evlnrude out
board motor. Bargain.

Phone 2808
or SEE Hardy at

119E. Wall
MIDLAND

BUILDING M/TER1AL8

49Ql06^

-gULSO
9J 0

2 PANEL VSNEXR D O O M
2-8X6-8 13 / 8 _______________ glOJ»
2-8X6-8 13/8 _______________  8J6

M18CSLLANEOU8 DOOR« 
2-8x5-8 13/8 5 z Panel On. W F 
2-8x6-8 13/8 5 X Panel 

Doors, W P ________________ 66M
2- 8x6-8 13/8 5 X Panel Ooon.

PIT ________  9TM
3- 0x6-8 13/4 K. C  (open ilfbt)

doon f e e
2-8x6-8 13/4 K. C. doors _ 4 1 3 i »
2- 8X6-8 13/8 K. C. doom ___ 81030
3- 0X6-8 11/8 Bronn wire 1 panel

Screen Doors n o n
2-8x6-8 11/8 Bronze wire 1 panel

Screen Doors ______________  7.50
3-8X8-8 11/8 Bronze wire Cr. panel 

Screen Doors ____  _________  7.01
3-6X8-8 1 1/8 Galv. 

Screen Doors
wire cr. panel 

_  7D0
24x24 2 light windows with 

f r a m e ____________________ $10.00
24x16 2 light windows irlth 

frame _
24x14 2 light windows with 

frame •
3-0X6-8 13/4-13/8 O. & 

Door Frames
3-8X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 O. S. 

Door Frames

. 9iW 

.  9M  

.48D0

3-0X6-8 L S. Door Jambs 2.23 
2-8x6-8 L S. Door Jambi _ _  2.23
2 6x6-8 I. S. OooY Jambs ____  2.25
S/'' Channel Iron in qiaantlty 3 l/2e
Celo Siding in quantity____ 71/2o
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louven, Circle Wood Louv
ers, Window Screens, Hardware, 
Paints, Nsils, Cement and Sheet- 
rock. ’ w

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PEONS 825

52

Money Saving Sale 
Seasonable 

Merchandise

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED CEDAR SHINOLSa
Na 1—I«" .........................Sioas Pot 8q.
Na 3—16*- ...........................$ eas Pw Sq.

ASPHALT SHnfOLBS
210-Lb. Bqusr* Bun ..........SSas Pot Bq.

No l—AU Colon 
GYPSUM WALLBOABD

*1** 4x8. ......................... $4.23 per aqusre
li** 4x1 ...........................$480 POT aquar*

PLYWOOD
>'«** 4x$ Interior. 818 . . . . l l o  pot aq ft. 
it** 4x$ uteriOT 818 . . .  .34e per aq. ft. 

LUMBER
D1 mansion, aa low aa $6J8 par IM Bq. 
Pt.
Siding, aa low aa $138$ par 104 8q Ft. 
Sbaathlng, aa low aa flM  par IM 
Sq Pt.
Ploortng — Panelng — Knotty P in a- 

Centermatch—Caraldlng—Plnlali
PORTLAND cmidbrr

**Pay Oaab and Sava**

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado St Front Phone 58T

SCREEN DOORS

2/6x8/8 
2/8x6/8 
3/0x6/8

„82.50 and 83.50 
„83 AO 
„$3 AO

Roll brick siding. Per roll
1x8 Fir Shlplap 
1x8 Fir 84S

.82.00
-A7A0
. 86.00

Odds and Ends House Paints and 
Varnish at Olve-a-way prices.

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co.
Phone 949

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Sales and Service on all makes. 

Bales and Service

C. C  Sides
402 a  Main 

PHQ)«^3498 or 2960 
Box 923 ^  Midland
VENETIAN BUND»

Vsnetlso
Oustom-mada—a to 8 day Sarvlea 

Tarma Can Ba Arraxkgad
BHUR-R-PXT VENEÄAN 

BUND MPO. CO 
900 N. Waatbarfortl PbOfia 3633

WATER W EU ,S-8K BTI(» ^

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

WZtJEW qnd 8S P V X O I

BROCK'S '
Wat* WtU OrUllag

W . B. (BILL) BROCK'
i8IB B..

SPECIALS
2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board Foot
Lawnmowera and Rain King 

Lawn Sprinklers.
Bno-Breeae Air Conditioners.

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S. W. Front
on South side of railroad.

Attention
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Bheatlng ...............................7e R. Pt.
Kilo Dry Siding ....................... lOe B. Pt.
KUd Dry Flooring ................... lOe B. Pt.
Oak Ploortng ...............................9o B Pt.
2x4'a A 2x6'a Long Lengths. .$140 R  Pt.
Sheet Rock. *•** .................................. 4>|4
Screen Doom. W. P ......................... $6A0
KC Doort W P ...............................ailJO
Bedroom Doora, W. P.......................... $$.06ia
Cloeet Doorm, W P.............................. $$A6 -
Kwlkaet locka Entrance locka ....$5 .00
Bedroom lock and bath ................... $3.00
Paaaage A cloaet locka ..................... $1.75

Othar aaanrted hardwara.
10% Discount 

Plrat Orada Paints
Outside White ...........................$4.33 OaL k
Red Barn Paint ......................... $3A0 Gal
American aluminum paint ..$3 95 Or

Yellow Pine 
Lumber Company

1309 feast Highway 89 Phone 3596

LET US PILL YOUR ORDER FOR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White 

Stone
J. C. VELVIN  

LUMBER COMPANY
PHCH4E 1534 

204 N. FT. WORTH

SPECIALS
2x4s and 2x6s 

7c
Board root

HO CHAMtm FOB OCUVBRT

Open All Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
B. HIgtaway 80 Pboea $$U

GENERAL MILL WORK
all typaa Bpaolaima ta wt»- 
dowB and dooaa latwtag «s*> 
watlat

Phona tm

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lorain«

General M ill Work
n4ow nntta ntnidhia mm and «

MID W dSoivM lee

Abel) - McHorgue 
Lumber Co.., Ltd.

L $ m  U N  « .  a  A m

SELL IT WITH A CLASBIFISDI

it f in a n c ia l
BUSPfEBS OFFOBTUWrriEB 57

Small Ranch And 
Business Opportunity

240 aert raoch locatad oo F$dara| 
Highway 82. 11/2 rnllN 
wonderful locatton for a boote, lottr- 
iat court, or country bntlncM, on# 
4-room dwtiUng with all conven- 

DOM, in A-1 oondltkm, oocepldA 
by owner, one 4-room hooM tsntt 
for 826 per month, one 5-room 
liouM rents for 835 per month, large 
stock bam renti for 500 per nssnth. 
Ibere Is a large country clore oo 
property 10x100, fenced and eroe$ 
fonced. 5 water tanka, eleetflctty, 
butane gaa, own anreraga lygtem 
An opportunity for the right party 
Prloed At 0126 per acre with «ton 
bonding rmerved. or. would tadoda 
the store for 02800. Bee or wztte

Lem Tittsworth 
Bonham, Texas
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SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIRED ADS
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

K C H S
I AUTOS FOR SALE U> AUTOS FOR SALE <1

i"
3499 WATTS 339 ke

TODAY STARTING AT 9 P. 
■»-'9:96 .VSW»

M.

9:13 ELMBM UAVIS ABi
6:16 rUE FALbTAFP SERENADE
9;43 WHAT A.'VIERICA IS PLAYING
1:66 fU NEIGHBUK

S<• ï:15 SONG WITHOUT WORDS
TSNI 7 .36 HEADLINERS

 ̂ 7;«5 DATE WITH DORSEY
3:96 INTERLUDE

GAMEl;i3 MIDLAND-SWEETWATER
r 19:66 NEWS OF TOMORRU'A ABC

19:13 JOE HA8EL
19:39 NIGHTMARE
11:23 NEWS
11:36 SIGN OFF

TOMORROW
9:36 ON THE »AR-W FRONT ABC7:96 MARTIN AGRON8RV
T:13 TOP O’ THE MORNING
733 BAbEBALL RECAP

TS.Nf:39 NEWS
7:43 INTERLUDE

ABC7:36 FAUUNX FHEIXERICK
8:99 BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
9:99 MY TRUE STORY ABC
9:23 BETTY CROCKER ABC
9:43 TO BE ADVISED

U:99 NEWS
19:63 TURNTABLR TERRACE
19:13 TEXAS WRANGLER

ABlI6:3S TED MALONE
19:43 PERSONALITY TIME

* 11:99 USTEN TO THIS
1109 HYMN TI.ME
11:43 THE OLD CORRAL
UlM MUKUAGB TALKING ABL
13:13 NEWS

TSNU:3* MR. PAYMASTER
12:43 IT’S DANCE TI.ME

1.V9 MUSICAL HIGHWAYS
l:13 ONAN VAUDELL-ORGA.VIST
1:30 BRIDE AND GROOM ABC
3:9« LADIES BE SEATED ABC
3:39 ADU-A-LINE ABC
3:09 PARADE OF BANDS
3:39 ELEANOR AND ANNA ROOSE-

VELT ABC
3:43 MELODIES TO REMEMBER
4:09 CONCERT MASTER
4:39 8POTUGHT ON MUSIC
4:33 RAND.4L R.\Y
3:99 FUN HOU.SE ABC
3:39 SKY KING ABC

F O R D
Don't Get StJng. Trade With Murray-Young

1 /3 Donw On Most Vehicles —  Extra Easy Terms

ATTENTION ; A LL  CARS IN VERY GOOD 
M ECH AN ICAL CONDITION

1 9 4 7  2-door Adan. Radio, heater and t ]  295®®
lots of extras. Only .................. ......................  '
Dodge Club Coupe, a very *565®®
nice car. Only .........................................................

1 9 4 0  Studebaker Sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive. (¿ 9 5 0 0  
A very exceptional car. Only ...............................

1 9 3 8  Studebaker Coupe, 6 cylinder. A real honey, $ 44 50 0  
far better than most *42 model care ....................

] 9 3 9  E^Soto Coupe, radio *375®®
and heater ....................................................................

1 9 4 9  3 ton truck (a Ford of
course) ..................................................................  Special Price

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

HOUSES FOR SALE 7|i HOUSES POE SALE 7$ HOUSES FOR SALE^ 7$

1309 North Big Spring
To you who were misinformed, this lovely home is for sale as of 
Tuesday nr»ornlng, July 12th, so If you want it, don't wait, first 
come first served. Three nice bedrooms, living room, dining room," 
kitchen and bath, covered breeieway, double garage and servont 
quarters complete. Select oak floors, picture window, Venetian 
blinds, color-bath fixtures, stone fire-place, water softener, and 
lots of closets. Front and back yard lights, large corner lot and 
yard sodded with grass and shrubs. Will carry large loon.

See

223 E. W all Phone 64 or 3510

James K. Boyce
At 1109 N. Big Spring

Phone 3910

BOUSES FOR SALE 7$

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

For Sale
"TheBestBuys of Today

Check With
N B E L Y  

A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

New well financed 3-bedroom 
dwelling, owner leaving town. Well 
located. A good buy

; Nice 2-bedroom F H. A. frame 
dwelling in College Heights
We nave several 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes well located in Highland ad 
aitlon for Immediate poeseasion.

LEONARD
m il l e r ’
Real Estate

W ITH

HULLUM
AND

BODEMAN
nsuronce & Loons

PHONE 2757

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

The Home Of Your 
I Dreams
Grafaland. beautiful cobblestone' 
brick, 3 bedrooms, lots of closets 
large living room with huge fire 
place, 2 tile baths, attached double 
garage, central heating, den. patio 1 

I paving paid—could not be built foi 
anywhere hear the price asked- , 
$26,000.00.

L O M A
L I N D A

2000 N EDWARDS

100% G. I.
COMBINATIUN FHA 

BOMKS
tlMAO DOWN 

BALANCE O L

R C. MAXSON
; Representing the Following ,

B a d e r s .

J. T Champion Construction Co 
Ltd.

i*. W Stonehocker Constnirtlon Co 
C. L  Cunningham Contraciurs

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES

BUSINESS P B O n S T T , 
FOR SALE

For Sale
Nict betldUie tocateg la
ii»e bean  of ItldtajcdW offtc* bulid- 
laea For Informatloo aec or call

Jos. .L  Dougherty;;- 
Phone 23 .J

i

SUBURBAN ACKKAGV i

108 SOUTH LORAINE 
Phones 236 or 3924

For Sole By Owner
5 room frame house, close lo  ele
mentary school Nice landscaiiiug 
Priced to sell.

Phone 3285-J

1.200 acre«, graaa. cultlratlon. 
hunter's pandlae Three eeu Imi 
menu, on paring, rll pocalbitUiea. 
acre. L. U Vlnnedge. Country CadQhia
Team».________________________________
FOR SaXs II acres with nice amali 
houae. barn and chicken houae Hog> 
proof fence Joe Trainer 2628
r e a l  e s t a t e  w a n t e d  84

Homes Wonted *'
NETD AT O.NCE—HObflsa PUR a«LR.

f o r  immediate Sale Cell— . .

Barney Grafo j;
REALTOR '  --

202 Leggett ifidg.Pbone MM

LEGAL NOTICES M

A lovely country home, 3 bedrooms 
den with fireplace. 5 acres, 2 baths 
central heating, double garage. al«o i , . . .  ,
apartment built separately—an ex

The largest wrecklni? yard and new 
parte etore In Las Cruces. Will sell at 
a bargain. Doing good buslnea*. well 
located A Urge stock of new and used 
parts. A good buy. With br without

IMJ GMC truck 19.000 J , 2 5 0  
__________________ miles, original rubber . .

1948 Cadillac 4-door .sedan. White 
wall tires, sun visor, beautiful 
light grey finish.
14,000 actual miles ......

AMERICAN SHUFFLEBOARDS 
"T h e  World s Finest Since 1928 ’ FIRST 
IN DALLAS— FIRST IN TEXAS Ac
cept no Imitations. For sale or lease 
Easy terms. Call. write or phone 

AMERICAN 8HUFFLEBOARD SALES 
COMPANY OP DALLAS 

06-9654—3911 Elm St-U 6-9654 
West Texas Representative Wanted 

FOR SALE: Hl-Way Tafe on Hlghw'ay 
16, Pettus. Texas, south of San An
tonio 70 miles Doing 13.000 to $3 500 
per month. Selllag due to other Inter- 
aau. Building and equipment on leas
ed land. Good lease Call 9500 or write
Box 143. Prttua. Texas._________________
C O M P U m  set caie fixtures, practl- 
callT new—Will give liberal discount 
to InterMted party. Write Box 807 
Reporter'Telegram

1948 Super Buick 4-door, 
low mileage.

1946 Roadmaiter Buick 4-door. 
This car has 40,000 actual miles. 
1949 Roadmaster Buick sedanette 
3,700 miles. This car Ls new and 
will be sold at a great saving.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe. Low 
mileage car. Priced to sell.
1947 Chrysler New Yorker 4-door 
sedan. 17,000 miles. Priced to sell

NOTICE
New five room PHA frame dwelling i Builders and home owners:—We cellent location—do not fail to see 
just completed Located in College need some good buys lor the next place—large loan
Helgnts Attached garage I  h 11 
dwelling will carry a FHA-GI loan

very nice three bedroom brick ve 
neer home located on paved street 
Close to all schools Double 
rage.

10 days. Let us have listings Thurs- . j -i u j
day Friday and Saturday so w e' 3 bedrooms, at-

1.  “ .L Ttathed  garage-$o,000.00 down, bal
ance monthly.

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICI 60

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Passenger Csr

$50
All work guarantesd.

Hoover Body Shop
W Highway 80 Phons 930

er Chevrolet
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

OUR SPECIALS FOR TODAY

Two bedroom frame home located 
or paved street Near schools, and 
churches Detached garage.

rwo bedroom frame Just completed 
Located in College Heights addi
tion Atuched garage This home 
built under FHA supervision.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY GROUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T. E. NEELY

can have them in Sunday's paper 
We need good, w ell built, 5 room
and 3 bedroom houses close to or on , Frame F H A. — new . 2 bedrooms, 

ga- pavement and close to schools. A-l|£jjn---g room, living room and kltch- 
frame, stucco, tile and brick. Phone ; than vou can build It for—
2757. These houses must be really i over 1,000 sq.'ft. of floor space- 
worth the money. S9.350.00.

BUSINESS LOTS

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TKZAS 
h ig h w a y  CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed prupouis for couxvructlng 
34 263 mli 'i. of S -al C' lat Irnm Reev( » 
—Perot, C I to 12 4 E,>>t. from I’ .i. 
St 51 to Slidland C L . and Iron) Lc- 
lur C L to kfidland on Uitkiiway No. 
US 290—and Stale 158. covered by 
C 441-7-8. C 463-1-a  C 463-2-6. In 

' Pecos Ector and Midland County, will 
oe received a*, the Htahway Odpart- 
ment Austin, until 9 00 A M . July 
JO. <949. and then puoltcty opeuod Ahd 

' 1 ee.fl
7 tuh L» a ' rubile Work.' ■ Project, aa 

dt'll.ied in Houiu' BUI No 54 of the 43rd 
1*7 Letualature of the State of Texa« and 
-  Houm Bill No 115 of the 44th 

I Lt-i:l£la'. lire of the Stale o! Xgxaa. 
I and aa such is suOlect 10 the pryvu- 
> Iona of aald Houae Buis 

herein are intended to oe In 
«'llh  ihe proelatons of said Acta.

In accordance with pro visiona, uf 
aaid Houa« BlIU. the State Highway 
Couumsaion haa aacertained the wage 
ratea prevailing In the locality in 
which thu  work t* to be done. T h e  

I Contractor aball pr.\ not leas thai»»the
l< ,"ion ~ In tcrn a 'ilorI^  truck: stake , L“
body, good tUes good_ motor. S2Ö5. For ' «

Corner Lots
140'xl50’ on paved Mla.suun and N" 
Street $4500 00 Will »ell either hai; 
tJ400 00

2278 Phone 500

No provlMo
corullcl

111

We have b’asiness lots at $400 
I $65.000 and need more of th e  
higher priced "Down-Town” loUs 
Do not have to be vacant lots, we 

! will buy with old houses or build-

qulck sale Phone 502 ____
JOMMKRi’ lAl mu (or tale 25 ft tr 
111 ft frnn ^  T deep 2405 W (n
Ita tia___________________

ft In West Midland

I We have city property to trade for 
; country properly and country prop
erty to trade for city property—call 1,9 .̂f
us and tell us what your real « t a  e , _ - ------
problems are, and we will do oui ' ■ R - F  J r_ r :____»stioMpsou, For Sale

mgs on property. Phone 2757 ; Suburban —3 bedroom brick home on
have the buyers waiting'

PHONE 215-
pavem ent, close m, 5 acres— $8,500.00 [ p  A A c n a r d  C o u n t y

type of ■'Laborer,”  " W o r k m a n . o i  
Mechanic” employed on thu  "pro-

I Ject.
I Lesal holiday work ihall be paid foi 
: at the regular governing rkt«k ~ 

Plans and spectflcatlona available at 
the of nee of R A McCulloch. Real- 
dent Engineer Pecoe. Texas and Texai 

I Highway Depwrtmaut. AnaClu. Vaual 
rlKhts reserved. ,
I July 8-13'_____________________ _ _ _ _ _

j CAL^3000 for Claaalfled tororraatlott.
CLASSIFIED OIwpl.AT

AUTOS FOR S.ALE 61

1947 Packard Clipper 4-door. 
Extra nice. Overdrive, 
radio and heater.

1948 Nash Ambassador 4-<ioor. 
Weather eye. overdrive, 
radio.

1947 Fleetline Chevrolet, 2-
door. Very clean. Mechan
ically perfect.

INSURANC.-E 
Phont 1850

LOAN 6
Crawford Hotei

LEONARD
MILLER
Real Estate

Frame, 2 bedrooms, 5 acre.s, ini 
proved—$1,400.00 down, might con- '268 acre* wuh nule of San Saba River 
aider renting—$6,300.00.

WITH

1938  ̂-door sedan.
A good car.

For Sale Or Trade
1947 Chevrolet 4-door, radio and Mater, 
white Urea, bargain price. 1 3 down. 18 
months on balane«.
1947 Chrysler 4-door, radio ..nd heater 
for 6 song and sing it yoursalf. >i down 
and balance in 18 months.
1949 Dodge 4-door, rsdlo and heattr ' 
seat covers, whits tires. $300 00. under . 
lu i. 1/3 down, balance In 24 months I 
1941 Oldamoblle 6 4-door, seat covers. ! 
beat and music. <i down, balance In \ 
12 months.

Auto Loans
B«st plAC# to buy, sell or trade 
cart
Quick, confidential, courteous 
service.
Aak about our lay away plan.

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

Others To Choose From.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

AUTOS FOÄ SALE 61 HOUSES FOR SALE

Richardson Motors
Rs-

107 W. Nobles
Ranch style masonry stucco Msu; 
bullt-ins. Screened porch, separate ga- 
rags. connected to house with brick 
wall. PTlvat* back yard. S3800.00 cash, 
balance about 865 00 tnonthly.

100% Gl Loons
Several new honvee Your choice ol 
frame, brick, or concrete tile stucco 
Prices from 87900.00 to 112.225.00. FHA- , 
OI combination loan If desired.

1406 N. Loraine
I Lovely 5 room home— tiled bath Lot* ;

__  ! of butU-lns In kitchen Must be seen I
y» ¡10 he appreciated. 83000 00 down and! 

I 865 00 per month.

RODENMAN
And *

HULLUM
Insurance & Loons

Grafaland. 2 bedroom brick, cor 
ner 80' loi, paved on one side— 
$13.500.00.
Commercial lot, very alee, 2 bed
room, stone house, new—$9,850.00

Phone 1337—212 Leggett Bldg.
Insuranc* and uvaua

front. 170 acr>'s in fmm. farm d;vided 
Into lour different field*. 60 ncre* Ir
rigated from river with electric pump 
There Is a 815.000 home on this place 
and the home Is moderti In nil respects 
Priced at 8130 00 .per acre There is a 
loan of 817.000 at 4', Interest, that can 
be assumed. See

L. W. Puckitt 
Menard, Texas

R AN TH E S EO r ' s .VLE 9

Homes Of Happiness  ̂ Sole
1508 W Ky —new 3 bedroom—FHA ! 4500 acre* In 30 m ll^  of Menard. Texas.

BETTER

home—2 oaths—detached garage with three mile» of Llano River front,

201 East Wall
M idland. Texas

1 one mile of running creek five good 
I well» wuh windmills and large con 

Large 2 bedroom frame— 1802 N Bi» crete reservoirs at each well Good fuh 
S p n n g-1  acre lot—well and eiectru ing and plenty of deer. Three hundred 

P hone '<707 pump—large double garage with »tore seres In farm Place divided Into about .rn tm e different pastures, with net fencea

CHECK THESE
700 8. Big Spring—new five

[irarae— aiiarhed garage—88250.
loan to veteran.

This Is a natural sheep and cow conn j  try Priced at 850 per acre with 875 - 
room cash, remainder long terms, wUl,
lOO", ; Interest See

LOOK! 160 9W. Kansas

A Real Buy
1947 Ford club coupe, low 
mileage. In A-I condition. 
Looks like new. Overdrive, 
radio, heater, new tires. 
Must be seen and driven to 
appiedate.

Coll 686-R 
or 64

120« We»t Kentucky 2-bedroom . v  
lached garage, excellent neighborhood 
Will carry 800% O 1 Loan

100% G l—2509 West Holloway Foui 
room home on very nice lot. Payments 
83#.36 per month plus taxes and in
surance. $6000 00

New 1949 Studebaker convertible 
dio and heater.

1948 Oldsmobtle convertible Radio and 
heater.

1947 Ford V-8. 4-door Radio and heat
er.

1947 Studebaker 4-door. Radio ' a n d
beater. .

1948 CadUlM: 2-door Radio and heater ««cellent location
1947 Desoto Club coupe. Radio and I

beater. |
1947 Studebaker club coupe. Radio , Suburban 3 bedroom stucco Over 1 700

sad healer. | square feet Priced to aell immediately
1947 GMC pickup ____ __Suburban home located HUlcreat Aerea 
1946 Chevrolet pickup. ' 2 bedrooms, detached garage. 2U aeree.
1941 Buick 4-door. Radio and heater, i exclusive neighborhood will i

I loan
Mr. Oil Man and Office People—we i

.Nice 2 bedroom home on corner lot 
I Brick home In Grafaland Huge Ut-I with complete 3-room home ou back 

■t* Ing-dltilng room with fireplace. J facing side utre#'*. and rciUlup for S. 
bedrooms and den 2 elegant baths A 
beautiful kitchen with lovely hullt-lOB 
Double garage, illdlng closet doors In 
Master bedroom All the things you

carry Q I

FOR SALE 1942 Lincoln 4-door sedan.
Sond eonditlon Phnnd 200 115 S Big

prlng_______ _________ _____ ___________
0 0 ^ 0  clean '48 Chevrtjlet for sale, 919 
South Big Spring Phone 2269-W 
1949 i-door Ford. Reasonable 707
North **C'* Street-, or call after 5. 1548-J 
IMS Cfbevrolet aedan In good condition, 
6306 206 W. CallfornU Phone 3453

It'S Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Cl8isaified Ads

'TiXSSIFTEO DISPLAY'

NEW

ELECI'MIC
ADDINO
MACHINE
a v a l •*'M s

BOB RINE

m w. PhoM Mi

have a limited amount of parking 
space on our lot at 87 50 per month.

Richardson Motors
Phone 2454̂

CAR-TRUX RENTAL CO.. INO.
Fbons 3939

FOR SALE: 1940 Mercury 4-door. Good 
ttrea and clean throughout Radio and 
air conditioner Motor In good cotuU- 
tlon WUJ sell Vt a bargain. Tarm* >f 
dealred See Shorty Shelburne at Re-
porter-1 eiegram_________________________
1934 Plymouth coupe. runs good. 
8100 00. Dependable transportation. See 
i t  2309 West College In rear. Phon*
2308-J;__________________________________
FOR SALE; 1940 model Pontiac aedan 
Good coedtUon. Call Jot, IIM-W after
5. ___________
194i Chevrolet Deluxe

A number of proposed new housaa in 
onj oi three developments. Cowdev 
Addition. South Fark Addition. Park 
Lee Place Addition

^  W Malden Lane New 3 bedrooma 
living mom. dining room and utehao 
Attachad garmga. wmU fumaea Own« 
sacrificing at 811.00a Bxoallsnt loan 
tmmedlata poaaaaalon.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Waat Texas Phone 1704

If no answer call 3901 or 367g-s}

per month Buy this place, Inclucliti. 
botn home», lor" 812.000 and let the 
Income make loan payment*

111 W. P en n —very nice 3 bedroom ' 
1 »tutco—2 lull baths—detached garage— j 
corner lot — nice shade trees—88000 no 
Good terms

1703 W. Kansas
3 bedroom and den. 2 lovely hatha 
Double gafage. Brick home In Orafa- 
land on large lot About 85800 00 cash 
balance monthly

906 W. Storey
Near Country Club and acboola. Paved 
street Beautiful shrubbery and trees 
3 bedroom, brick with double garage 
117.500.00 with about 85800 00 cash, bal
ance monthly.

I

709 W Prnu St —2 bedroom frame— . 
good Icx-a'.lon —nice lawn and tree»- 

Maater bedroom aii tne tm ogs you „ S5200 —eood terms ^would want in a home, but seldom ; Two bedroom home well located on 1
finH I south side, nice fenced yard 85.600. _ .u  ’‘ *hO- Talk with us before you buy or build—

Three bedroom brick, good well. 812,- I f'- might not be iw  hard to ^ n  tht , 
(XX) Carries 89 000 loan • VOU would like to have We offer ,

I complete building service at a price,
Very desirable suburban home on one j J'Oh can afford. |
acre, two wells, one has windmill and | 
one has electric pump, all new plumb- ; 
mg and chmpleiely redecorated This 
Place baa two bedrooma and utUliy 
room plus ssparste on# room hous* 
presently set up as an office, located 
on old Andrews Highway. 88.500. !

W F Chesnut's 
Agency

L. W. Puckitt 
Menard, Texas

CLASSIFIED Ads bring quick result* 
C LA SSIFIE D  O I S P I . .A I ___

THE tVORI.llS FINEST FLOORING 
Gf'OUVEAR

Vinyl Floorinj 
STO REY
102 S Main

FLOOR (OVERING 
COMPAN 5

Phon» î9ae

BUILT

HOMES
by

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANS .
100% G. I. Loons

Smaliest F. H. A. Dewa 
Payment In Town

Sei
R. C. MAXSON

Sales Manager '
•at Field Orrict

2000 N- Edwards
Phone $924

Open late every dav and Simdar*

Barney Graia
RÄALTOR

302 Leggett Bldg. Pbone 106
I

FOR SALE
$300 Down 

Five Full Acres2-door ledan. '
8600 Phone 569-W or 205.__________  ;

J, Northwest of town, restricted for 
your protection. Ideal for that new

*1

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

. ludw «8M r, Fobtt, Schitts 
lo H lts  . . , $3.65

pM ri, Grand Priz* 
loH ivs . . . $3 .00

Falstaff,
lottlM . . . $3.25 

AN Can Soar. . .  $ 3 .U  
4  cofM of ony brond $1.00

H A U T  HEDGES
$07 M. M iM d« Th. »520

TRUCKS. TRACTORS
1046 model Chovrolot dump truck for 
sale. Contact Leroy Poepleo. McCamev 
on Well Service. McCamey, Texas. _
I' i ton International truck, stake body, 
good Urea, good motor. 129$, for quick j 
sale. Phone 303._________________________  |
TRAILERS FOB SALE b$ |
FOR Ba Le : nice trailed air conditioned. 
8425 00. Pbone O. H. Uopktna. 29M, or 
see at Breeseway Trallar Courto after
6 p. m _____________________________
2 wheel trailer, steel construction With 
fenders and springs. Phone 412, 102
Butler. ______
ONE 28 foot" heavy duty Robbe trailer 
for sale cheap, also Howvart welding
machine 2301 West Holloway. _______
FOR SALE' Large 2 wneel trailer. Alao 
4* Inch electric drill 4il W. Kentucky
BOUSES FOR SALE 75

home, plenty of land for a horse, 
plus good water well. Pay only

$30
each month

John Greany
Phone 3956
104 South Colorado 

Oppoalte Midland Tower

Nice brick on corner of "C” and Storey.
8 room frame home arranged for 3 
apartment#. 2 batha. partly furalabad Raaaonable. South aide. Buatnoaa dla-
trict.
We have acveral 160 acre farms. Wen located with good cropa growing now 
120 acrao near Btanton. Good crop growing now. ''

WE WRITE POLIO
and every type of Inauranea.
McKEE AGENCY 

REALTORS
Phone 495 Midland Tovar
rvist aa*.«: m aerea.̂  hva room houae. 
Muat aoU at ohm . SO aegao IfHgiltil, all mineral rights. Jaek Amnfton. Pbone 
200. Btmiton. TSaas.
RAROR style hflOM. 2 lisdrooiDh. 'dsn. 
•seep closets, nlosly landscaped yard by owner. Immediate pssaisaloB. 3i9e-J 1201 West Loulalane.
FOR 8ALB by ownsr: nfmsi end tbrse iota. Mg a. DsUsa.

For Bargains
in all types of Rml ttU te 
liichidlng a or 3 bedroom 
homss, fans* and ranches

John Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED COMMiatOIAL SERVICES

108 S. Loraine Phone 336

i-Jtôôk 'moAgra betas, ' iU lag« $Hs- 
aleMppl, Ics OKibsrd. y 
r^bsdioflins. $  bsihs. U l i U . H io m

itoR BAÌ.kt bedroom bocas, about 
1100 square fSst ot flonr spese, nnrtb 
•Ida Joe Trainar, 3921 
FOR BAUi; ¿aab b moaa bouse on FHA
approesd Isc, sond 
iMvlag, priced to jw

ItloaL 
DOS 11C

3-bedroom home lo good tooatlon. alao 
apartment on rear of lot ertth 860.00 
monthly tnooms Both are completely 
furslah^ and the total price la only 
•ll.OOa It wUl take approximately 
83500 Saab to handle tbU one. Shown 
by appointment only

We nave a alee 4>room and bath on 
paved itreet in the north aide at 
I6S0O Shoem by appntntmsnt.

832-acre farm with crop of 185 acraa 
ot -’beat alraady walat high. 890 sere 
Crop la insured and erili only oaed 
harvesting Tbte U a real b a r^ n  Ai* 
mlnarala included If this crop doss 
not have too much rain during next 
month It ertll almnet pay the tariB 
iut with In the next 2 months.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
IM West Texas Fbona 138

VETERANS
100% G. I LOANS 

NEW HOMES
under construction in 

Cowdan Addition.
s All city utUltlsa s \k block off 
psveoisut s 3 bedrooma s Hau-d- 
wood noors s 60/100 BTU floor 
furoscs # Tub sod Shower 
s Shuttsn 6 OetsohM gsrag« 
with orerheod doors s Teztotis

J. W. STONE
"Stone Buiidf Bdttai Homes"

g e n e r a l * c o n t r a c t o r
<ond-REPAIR>

1500. N: Bio Sf$ring. Ph.

New Developments
will tell entire development of 417 
acre«. e«»t 100 acres, or »mailer tract» 
Id beautiful area Juat beyond city Um- 
ita on Garden City Highway.

See ua now and make advance aelec- 
tlon of building development of thirty 
acres northwest of Midland.

C .E. ■NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

Real Eatate—Loans 
Complete Insurance Service 

313 8 MarleuMaid Phona 2492

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

Plumbing snd Besting 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS >
10» W Florida Fh. 1333—3193-W

¿05 W. Wall Ph. 673 or 3083-W

THRXZ bedroom FHA home Incloaed 
back yard, large cement porch Phone 
2411-J

C tA S S in ÌD T ìiS P L A Y

KEEP COOL
special piires on Air CendlUonan 

While they laat 
See Them

• at
MIDLAND EXCHANGE

813 E lilghwey 39 Pheac 3977

WEATHEBSTBIP
and SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phone 31Z4-J Phone 1539-J

TILE
For bathroom, walla and floors, atorr 

•p«cL
34 vaera experience

frnnta Drainboards a specialty

Da Ja CALLAWAY
3M 6. BIG SPRING
Phona 3556

100% G. I. LOANS
We offer  the mGSt rapid and efficient 

service ta Gl's in West Texas.*
HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, coll 3901 or 3576-J

TODAY ONLY
Your chance o f o life time, to buy 80 foot lots in fka 

best iocotion in M idtond. High elevation, deep io il - - 

rtosonoble restriction. The addition with a future. Y et 

-  -  It's in Boumonn Heights. Drive out W est Ohio to-
9

day - - Salesman on the ground today to o ffer  you 

the real deal o f  the day. Only $50  down and balance 

to suit you. All this subdivision has curved street - - 

street markers where you con tell wh# you wont. Go 

out today and choose your lot. For further inform o- 

tion coil - • M onday • •

Ted Thompson & Co.
M cCLINTIC BLDG. PHONE 823 or 1255

F H A  — G l — H O M E '  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD BUY OR UáFROVI

i i H C C Y i
ir v i'- t ic n z B i

■ y l 't t
113 W WsU Phont 3306-3306

Lorry Buriuido Boffioy Grofo

BUBHSIDE. GRATA 
DISnBAllCE ACSifGY

Complofo Insuronco SfnricV  ■ Auto ; Firo • Lifo
202 L iB fg o ft  Bldga PiMNio 1337

YOUR HOME MEANS A LOT 
GET IT NOW!

in

R E L V I E W  H E I G H T S
ON MIDLAND'S POPULAR AND  
BEAUTIFUL NEAR NORTH SIDE 

a Lots 60' X 140' or larger, 
a Price« ranging from $269 to $629.

$10 DOWN and $10 MONTHLY
a Immodtote potsettion to bin'M or plont. 
a TMa from CofiHnonfol NotipiMil Bank of <

Fort Worth, Trust##.
Salosiwaii

Stovt Lominack —  H. C  Lott R. B. Trantmaa-
Om ÁéüHom D00y UmA Dwfu

3 ' -Í

or rr. womn
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Shop Ihruoul Ihe slore for ouistanding savings!
Water Ruins Crops

© A /W Ä /V N Ä .. /J to jvy

. s " .  ___________ _

f
W o m e n ' s  S l i p s

3.50 and 3.98 slips___________2.90
5.98 slips ____________*-_________3.90
7.98 slips __________ ____________4.90

6.00
8.50
9.50

10.00
12.50
13.50
15.00
18.00
19.50

Women's Handbags
women's handbags 
women's handbags
women's handbags__
women's handbags__
women's handbags__
women's handbags 
women's handbags —. 
women's handbags .— 11.90 
women's handbags__12.90

3.90 
5.60
6.30
7.30
8.30
9.30
9.90

See These Sale Groups of
P i e c e  G o o d s !

1.98 dress crepes_______________1.00 yd.
2.29 and 2.50 crepes______1.25 yd.
1.79 sport fabrics_________ ,90 yd.
1.39 to 1.59 fabrics...............75 yd.

A !

,r .»a

i

For Thursday Selling...

Women's Brassieres
1.^0 brassieres _______   .90
1.98 and 2.00 brassieres_____ 1.40
2.50 brassieres _________________1.60
3.98 brassieres ________________ 2.90
4.98 brassieres ________________ 3.50

Girdles and Paniie Girdles
3.30
6.60

4.98 and 5.00 garments
10.00 garments _______________
12.50 and 12.98 garmentS--8.60
15.00 and 16.50 garments__9.90

1 Too much—an alfalfa cutter stands i.solated by water in a field flooded
I by a cloudburst near Midland, Kan., deluging it with over six inches ot
 ̂ rain. Kansas farmers are complaining of too much rainy weather 

The wheat crop has suffered over-moistui e and the Kansas River 
Valley potato crop is imperiled.

N y l o n  H o s i e r y
1.65 and 1.75 quality________ 1.30
1.95 quality ___________________ 1.50

Arkansas Seeks Aid 
To Combat Polio Rise
■ LITTLE ROCK —liP)— Arkan.sas, 
With more polio cases reported, has 
appealed for more nurses to aid 
m treatment of victims.
. A number of nurses have come in 
from neighboring states, said Ella 
Boone, Red Cross public relations 
director here, "but we must have 
more." There have been 13 deaths 
in Arkansas this year from polio.

Three new cases were reported 
in Mississippi—bringing that state's 
total to 91 for tlie year. Tennessee, 
p o th e r  mid-South state, had 21 
new cases reported last week.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpapers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

CARNIVAL

A M - F M
TÇteVlSKPN

I «Mb') «1

m

7-/3
cofa  ix>  «V we* »»«vk«. mt. t. MIC. U. ». PW Off.

Too little—Here’s what the eastern drought means to the corn crop. 
Farmer William Hookstra, of Beverly, N. J.. compares two stalks, the 
one on the left from a field under Irrigation, the other stunted stalk 
from a field that depends on rain, .\tlantic coast farmers face multi- 

million-dollar losses through the prolonged drought.

Anti-Communist Union Planned By Chiang 
Andduirino Is Far Short Of Pacific Pact

‘W* do SO need one! Think how it helps to get baby
sitters!"

^  c

when your own "I-c.-fn-do-it-my. 
aelf!”  stays home on Saturday after
noons . . . relax . . . with a cooling, 
refreshing glass o f Canterbury Iced 
Tea. As one of the country’s leading 
tea merchants, we blend Canterbury 
for the hearty flavor most people 
like best.

^SAFEW AY

By JtMES D. WHITE 
AP Foreign News Analyst

As the cold war grips East Asia, 
it is only natural that political 
leaders there should get together 
on how to stop the spread of com
munism.

This is one reason, but by no

Shivers May Receive 
Oath At Farm Ffome 
In Southeast Texas

AUSTIN —{A’ l— Texas’ new gov
ernor, Allan Shivers, may take the 
oath of office Saturday morning at 
his farm home. Magnolia Hills.

He said Tuesday that was hlS 
preference in the matter. He was 
unable to make official announce
ment of the time or place of his 
induction. He said details remained 
to be worked out, and he wished to 
stay out of the limelight while Texas 
still mourned the death of Beau- 
ford H. Jester.

Presumably the only hitch to 
holding the induction ceremonies 
for Shivers at the 103-year-old 
homestead near the Southeast Tex
as community of Woodville was the 
problem of setting up radio broad
casting facilities.
Announcement Due Thursday

"I ’d like to have it there so my 
children and my mother and the 
folks who have kiiown us down there 
all our lives wouldn’t have to come 
to Austin In this terrific heat,” said 
Shivers.

His mother. Mrs. R. A. Shivers, 
resides in Port Arthur, slightly more 
than 60 miles from Woodville. ’The 
Shivers children. Shary, Allan Jr.,

the
ad-

anterl)

IE À '

&

and Marialice, have been at 
farm since the 51st Legislature 
joumec last week.

Should the swearing-in ceremon 
ies be held at Woodville, it is be
lieved District Judge Clyde Smith 
«rill administer the oath.

Shivers said a definite announce
ment of his plans probably would 
be made Thursday morning.

Engineers Map Plans 
For Pecos Watershed

! means the only rea.son, that the 
' "retired" generalissimo of China, 
, Chiang Kai-Shek, a n d  President 
Elpldio Quirino of the Philippines 

I  have met and agre-d to form an 
j anti-Communist union of countries 
I in the Western Pacific. It could 
I serve a variety of other purposes.

Before we go into these, here are 
the salient facts about the pro
posed unio:i:

It Ls far short of the Pacific 
Pact Quirino and others called for 
last Winter when the Atlantic Pact 
was announced. It does not men
tion the military aid necessary to 
give it teeth, but could set up an 
organization capable of being con
verted to lisndle such aid if and 
when the Uiilted States gets around 
to it.
Korea Is Ready

President SjTigman Rhee of 
Southern Korea already has said 
"Korea stands ready to Join.” While 
he was saymg this, his envoy to 
the United Nations was asking per
mission to laise the Southern Kor
ean armed force from 100,000 to 
400,000 men.

In Washington, the State De
partment says it views such move
ments as the proposed Pacific un
ion "with .‘ ympathy ” but stands 
on Secretary Acheson’s earlier 
statement that a Pacific Pact at 
this time would be premature.

Getting the United States as a 
member is a prime objective of 
the union. Australia, New Zealand, 

i Siam, Indonesia, and Burma also 
will be sought as members.

Japan is not considered eligible 
now, being technically at war with 
all the prc;x)sed members. Gen. 
Douglass MacArthur has said no
thing publicly either to encourage 
or discouragt the idea of the un
ion. However Japan Is the scene 
of growing (Jomniunist activity.

DALLAS —{/PI— Army Engineers 
polished plans for development of 
the Pecoe.River watershed in a 
meeting» here. The plans arill be 
submitted to Congress, possibly at 
tbs next sesskm.

Paul A. Wilson, chief of 'the en
gineer division at Albuquerque, S  
M.; R. O. MfcGlone, chief of the 
Dallas office, and R. C. Baird, chlet 
of the Civil Works Bnuich of the 
division office, met h v e  ’Tuesday 

McOkme said the plans nevat 
diava been made pubUc but said 
they Include floods control. oolK 

* ^serration» power antt iirlfatkm.

\

The supreme commander Is a per
sonal friend of Quirino and recent
ly took occasion, according to ene 
correspondent, to send private 
greetings to Chiang Jus t  before 
Chiang went to tho^ Philippines to 
confer wlUi Quirino..
To Prolong Setap

A dispatch to t h e .  Associated 
Press from Hongkong indicates that 
Chiang may be promoting the Pa
cific union from his “Tetlrement” 
as another way of prolonging his 
refugee government in Canton as 
the recognued government of Na
tionalist China.

’This dispatch, quoting competent 
but not otherwise identified observ
ers. says the neirs already has given 
Canton a ‘‘shot in the arm.”

” What the Nationalists would 
» » 0, of course, would be an out
break of war between the United 
States and RuMa,”  says the dis
patch. **81ir^ttps appears unlikely, 
the next best t h ^  would be some 
sort of . common antj-Oommunlst 
front a a x ^  A dftic nattona which 
would InF a big moral if not a sub
stantial boost to the: »lomintaDg 
podtfam.** ^

ONE RACK

of

S umme r  Cotto

DRESSES
Included are pretty sun- 
back dresses in solid co
lors and prints os well os 
• . . chorming chambroys 
ond ginghams in stripes 
and solid colors

Sizes 9-15, 10-44, 
and Vz sizes.

Were priced up to $16.95

i i T " ;

6 f

Now

3 ) M n £ a f j ’\

Midland s Complete Department Store

Doctors Meet To 
Discuss Location 
Of Medical School

AUSTIN —(/Pi— Members of the 
Texas State Medical Association's 
House of Delegates met here at 10 
a. m. Wednesday to study the ques
tion of where the new medical 
branch of the University of Texas 
should be located.

The House of Delegates, which 
has 177 members, will act only in 
an advisory capacity to the Univer
sity Board of Regents. The regents 
are directed in a bill enacted by the 
51st Legislature to select the site 
and establish the new school for 
which $1.000,000 was appropriated.

Dr. Milord O. Rouse of Dallas, 
chairman of the House of Delegates’ 
Council on Medical Education, pre
sented results of a survey of facili
ties offered by Dallas, San Antonio 
and Temple.

These three cities waged strong 
battles to secure legislative favor 
during the session ended last week.

Dallas proposed a merger of the 
Southwestern Medical College with 
the new state school, ftan Antonio 
offered a surplus Army arsenal. 
Temple suggested the state take over 
the surplus McCloskey General Hos
pital there.

The imlversity regents will hold a 
special m^rting here Thursday to 
hear bids of all cities Interested in 
securing the medical school.

LAST OF CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
OF DICKENS PERIOD DIES

WINDLESHAM, ENGLAND —(/P) 
—The last of the boy chimney sweeps 
of Charles Dickens’ England is dead.

Joseph Lawxence died in his Sur
rey cottage Tuesday. He was 104 
and reportedly the second oldest 
man in the country. As a boy he 
climbed flues stark naked to clean 
them with a handbrush.

Big Spring, Odessa 
Approve Crr tion 
Of Water District

b 'iG SPRING —(/P)— Big Spring 
and Odessa pproved Tuesday a 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District authorized by the 51st Leg- 
iSiP.ture

Big Spring voters approved tiie 
district 522-31, and Odessa gave it 

I 365 votes to 16.
i The next step is loi the cities to 
i  name a board of eight directors. 
Thi board will look in to the possi- 
bilU> of 'impounding a lake on ĥe 
upper Colorad'- 25 mile* northeast 

liere.
The board also will seek transfer 

of water appropriations already se
cured for the project tc the district.

Preliminary surveys indicate a 
lake capable of supplylnj the two 
cities with 30,000,000 gallons of wa
ter a day could be impounded In 
Southwest Scurry County.

The district could finance an $6,- 
000,000 outlay by revenue bonds. 
Subject to approval of the cities, 
supporting tax bond.* could be 
floated.

SHRINERS WILL ENJOY 
BARBECUE AT CLOVERDALE

Elmil Rassman, secretary of the 
Midland Shrine Club, announced it 
will entertain Shrlner«, their ladles 
and children at a barbecue in Clo- 
verdale Park at 7 p. m. Wednesday.

A. A. (Poostie) Jones is in charge 
of the arrangements for the event. 
Music will be provided, and a good 
time is promised all.

The eastern timber wolf once 
ranged east throughout the Atlan
tic states as far south as Georgia. *

CHICKEN
Barbecued To Perfection

1/2 CHICKEN  
Nice Sixe ________
WHOLE
C H IC K E N ________

Ready every day at f  p.nt. 
To avoid disappotntmeat, 

phono yonr order by It * ™

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Fbone Z9t$

T H E  C L I N I C
Dr. Wm. I. W aters, M .D.

Surgeon
2010 West Illinois

Dr. Alvis F. Johnson
Pediatrician

Phone 3207
Announces the association o f

J. S. Roden, M.D.
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Home Phone 639-J

C tu tw i -
D R A P E R I E S
to your individual measurements 
at ready-made prices.
An attractive selection of the 
latest in fabrics.
An opportunity you* can’t afford 
to miss.

T 5 “  « ‘22“
and why not get 
a slip cover in 
matching fabric 
for that lounge 
or odd chair

<

GREENE FURNITURE CO
115 L  WAU fHONi m


